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Clinton imposes embargo against Iran :
Ron Fournier
Associated Press

Inside

NEW YORK - President Clinton said
Sunday he will end U.S. trade and investment with Iran, denouncing Tehran "as
inspiration and paymaster to terrorists" and
urging Russia to scuttle an Iranian nuclear
deal.
"I am convinced that instituting a trade
embargo with Iran is the most effective way
our nation can help to curb that nation's drive to acquire devastating weapons and support terrorist activities," Clinton said.
The action, which White House officials

""I am convinced that instituting a trade embargo with Iran is the most
effective way our nation can help to curb that nation's drive to acquire
devastating weapons and support terrorist activities."
President Clinton
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
concede could cost thousands of American
jobs and cause a slight short-term increase
in fuel prices, deprives U.S. companies and
their U.S.-based subsidiaries of the lucrative
Iranian oil market. It also will eliminate
U.S. exports of agricultural and industrial

goods, which totaled $326 million in 1994.
Clinton's plan was outlined in a speech to
the World Jewish Congress, an audience
sensitive to Middle East terrorism. Aides
said Clinton will sign an executive order later this week, acting under the Emergency

Powers Act.
They said Clinton will declare Iran',
nuclear ambitions and support of terrorism
a threat on the United States and Middle
East peace. And he will seek to uae the
action as leverage in efforts to convince Russia to cancel a SIlle of nuclear technology to
Iran.
Defending his order, Clinton said, "It
would be wrong to do nothing more as Iran
continues its pursuit of nuclear weapona. 1t
would be wrong to stand pat in the face of ...
Tehran's support of terrorism that would
See CUNTOI'/, I'iIp lOA

Rescuers halt search for victims
Officials
worried by
instability
of building

The Bulls fall to the Hornets, 10689, in Game 2 of the first round
of the NRA Playoffs. The series is
IiflIl-l. See story P~ge 1B.

NewsBriefs

Ted Anthony
Associated Press

NATIONAL
Miami Herald magazine
copies recalled
, MIAMI (AP) - Cartoonist John
Callahan's dark and irreverent
humor has won him fame, fortune
and, now, the distinction of having his work removed from
550,000 copies of The Miami
Hera/d's Sunday magazine.
In the cartoon, a 13-year-old
Martin Luther King Jr. stands
beside his bed, at the center of
which is a puddle.
"I had a dream,· the boy tells
his mother, who stands with
hands on hips.
The cartoon was nixed early in
the editing, but through a series of
miscues wound up in last
Sunday 's magazine, Tropic.
By the time the error was
noticed, 550,000 copies had
already been sent to distributors.
Staffers went after them, retrieved
the copies and had them
destroyed. New copies were
printed and inserted in the newspapers at a cost of $47,000.
The Herald also has stopped
running Callahan's cartoons.
Callahan, a quadriplegiC who
lives in Portland, Ore., is known
for his off-color humor. Many of
his cartoons feature amputees or
severed body parts.

Administrators strip-search
third-graders
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (AP)Twenty-three third-graders were
strip-searched by a teacher and
cros ing guard looking for about
$20 a pupil had reported missing.
The children were taken into
closets one by one and told to
drop their pants, Union County
Prosecutor Andrew Ruotolo Jr.
said Saturday.
The female crossing guard
examined the girl, while the male
teacher examined the boys, he
said.
Ruotolo is invt'Stigating the
search of aboulLWo weeks ago at
Jefferson School but said charges
were unlik Iy.
An initial r view by the state
Divi ion of Youth and Family
Services found "nolhing of a sexual nature occurred,· he said.
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PegBoy brought its punk style to Super Saturday when it opened for Saturday - which included Sheltering Sky, Smoking Popes and Waterfellow Chicago band Poi Dog Pondering. The live entertainment for house - was moved into the Union Main Lounge due to bad weather.

Sunny weather brightens RiverFest 'finish
More than 1, 000 attend Taste of Iowa City
Tom Schoenberg
The Daily Iowan
The 19th annual RiverFest concluded weeklong festivities Sunday afternoon with Taste of Iowa
City, and the overall consensus
deemed the festival a success.
Despite a chilly, rainy week in
which one day of the CBS College
']bur was canceled and Picnic in
the Park was called off, a bright
and dry Sunday brought more
than 1,000 spectators to Hubbard
Park to sample food, enjoy live
music and shop at a variety of
craft tents.
RiverFest is often seen by students as not as happening as
VEISHEA, but UI senior Jake
Vardaman said Sunday's crowd
was larger than usual.

"I've been around today, and
the weather has really helped,·
Vardaman said. "]t's been a good,
relaxing day.·
John Wright, a RiverFest volunteer, said Sunday's RiverFest
crowd was the largest he's seen in
his three years and attributed the
sizable turnout to nice weather
and good planning and advertising.
Taste of Iowa City, sponsored
by Acacia fraternity, is the part of
RiverFest that allows local
restaurants to take over Hubbard
Park in order to let the community sample their cuisines. The
eateries are in competition to sell
the most tickets.
"TIle weather has really cooperated , and a lot of people came

down here,' Wright said. "(Taste
of Iowa City) used to be mostly
pizza, but now for the first time,
more restaurants picked up on
it."
Matt Martin, a UI stud.ent and
Acacia fraternity member, said it
was his fraternity's goal to get
more local restaurants to participate in Taste ofIowa City.
"By far, this year is the best
year," Martin said. "We had 15
restaurants last year, and now we
have 21."
Paul Heyn, owner of Heyne Ice
Cream, 811 S. First St., said Acacia's early planning helped make
RiverFest run more smoothly.
"This is the best year from Acacia's point of view in setting up,·
Heyn said. "They came down to
See RMRfEST, Page lOA

HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam
- Twenty years ago, Communist
tanka rolled down a broad avenue
and smashed through the gates of
the South Vietnamese presidential palace to seize power and
reunite the country.
On Sunday, more than 10,000
soldiera, students and children
paraded down the same broad,
leafy boulevard carrying flowers
and balloons and posing for pictures wi th their former enemies
- Americans - to celebrate the
annivel'1lary of the war's end.
No recriminatlons were heard
againat the United States, with

which Vietnam now wants diplomatic and trade ties. Mayor
Truong Tan Sang opened the ceremonies by praising the patriotism that led so many to their
death hut never even mentioned
the United States.
North Vietnam seized power
from the last remaining officials
of the U.S.-allied government on
April 30, 1975, ending a war that
cost more than 3 million lives.
Most Americans had fled the city
only hours earlier in a desperate
helicopter evacuation.
On Sunday, Vietnamese scrambled to have their pictures taken
with American journalists and
tourists, and once past the
See VIETNAM, Page lOA

See BOMBING, Pase 10t\

Students
mark Kent
State deaths

Vietnamese celebrate
anniversary of war's end
Kathy Wilhelm
Associated Press

Jonalhan Meester/The Daily Iowan

Aya Toure, 2'/., shies away from
RiverFest mascot Eliot the Duck
after being given a balloon Saturday afternoon at the Riverbank Art Fair.

OKLAHOMA CITY - Reacue
workers have given up bope offinding survivors in the bombed Alfred
P. Murrah Federal Building, and
machines will be brought in within
days to remove the human remains
and the rubble, Gov. Frank Keatill8
said Sunday.
Kl!ating said the danger of a
building collapse had grown so
great in the 11 daya since the
explosion thaL it was no 10ll8er p0ssible for re scuers to rl.k the
search. Workers had been .Ifting
through the debria by hand and
carryine it out in buckets in the
hopes of finding survivors.
"'The decision's been made to use
machinery. How 800n that could
be? It could be in the next day or
so," Keating said after a briefing
with Federal Emergency Mana,gement Administration officials and
local firefighters.
·You reach a point where you
don't jeopardize human beings in
order to extract the dead," he said.
Against long odds, rescuen had
held out hope t hey might come
acr088 a nook or cranny in tbe
debris where someone might have
lived. But the buildlll8 was so thoroughly pulverized by the blut
there was no crevice where anyone
could have survived, Keating said.
Keating also said it is likely as
many as 20 bodies may never be
recovered from the rubble - even
with the use of machinery.
"Any time you move from rescue
to recovery, you've croesed the riv·
er," he said . "They've done that
now."
He was asked how he would console the families of those whose
remaina roay never be recovered.
"They are In paradise now,· be
said. "That is a very significant
comfort."
Speaking in a steady rain to a
small group of reporters, a dralnedlooking Keating also lashed out at
the bombers.
"They are earthworms tbat we
will see never walk the face of the
Earth again,· he said.
Earlier Sunday, rescuers crept
gingerly through the buildIng aa
engineers tried to reinforce weak-

Rich Harris
Associated Press
KENT, Ohio - Thirteen Beconds of gunfire. Thirteen atudents dead or wounded.
Twenty-five years later, Kent
State University still rememben .
the four students killed and nine
others wounded by National
Guard troops during an anti-war
protest on May 4, 1970 with cer- ..
emonies and symposiums.
This year, as it has every year,
Associated I'Ifts
Kent
State will memorialize and
Vietnamese soldiers cheer while playing games during celebramoralize, hoping to extract some- '
tions marking the 20th anniversary of the fall of Saigon in Ho Chi thing positive from 25 years of .

Minh City Sunday.

------ _._---------------

See KENT STATE, Page lOA
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Med student gets by with a little jolt of java

IURalR
$2.20

Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
VI medical student Bob Behrens
gets through his hectic days of going
to claases, 'drawing blood and examining patients with a little perseverance and a lot of caffeine.
Behrens begins his days at 5 a.m.,
studies for about two hours before
he eats breakfast and attends class-

-
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DAY IN THE LIFE
es from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Then he
gOes to the Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Highway 6 West, to
tend to his patients. Afterward, he
returns to studying (again) and
finally lets his head hit the pillow at
about 11 p.m. Six hours later, the
cycle starts again.
Behrens, a third-year medical student, said he is helped through his
rigorous schedule by frequently calling on a mule-toted Colombian coffee grower.
"Juan Valdez sends me a thankyou note every Christmas," he said
jokingly.
Behrens, 25, received a bachelor's
degree in chemistry from Iowa State
University. When he came to the VI,
he found out early that not all medical students like the sight of blood
- especially their own.
During his first year of medical
school, Behrens and his classmates
had to pair off and draw blood from
each other for practice. Behrens'
partner didn't take well to having
his vital fluids tapped.
"J was paired up with this big
muscular guy. I stuck the needle in
and J started withdrawing blood and
everything seemed fine," Behrens
said. "The next minute I look up,
and this huge guy was about to pass
out."
He said students are taught to
respect cadavers as part of their
learning experience. The initial
apprehension of examining a dead
body gives way to a realization of
the necessity of hands-on training,
he said.
"You'd be surprised how quickly
you get over being anxious," Behrens

Mother's Day
Is May 14th

M~lfll ThP

Dally Iowan

Burying his head in a textbook is a familiar activity Said Behrens, "The first year and a half of med
for UI third-year medical student Bob Behrens. school is all book work."
said. "You have to think, 'I'm only in
here for X number of hours, and we
probably need twice the amount of
time to do a good job.' "
Behrens said he has had one
humorous experience involving a
cadaver while demonstrating a procedure to a group of nursing students.
"I was trying to show them (a
muscle in the lower arm), and I was
twisting it a little bit so they could
see the underside of it," he said.
"Well, I twisted it a Little too far,
and all the sudden there's this big
crack and all the nursing students
took a collective gasp and stepped
back."
Behrens said his life is nothing
Like that of John Carter's, the malpractice-suit-waiting-to-happen
medical student on NBC's "ER."
"The first year and a half of med
school is alI book work,· he said.

"People watch 'ER' and they see
Carter running around in a suit and
a camel's hair coat. People never see
the real med student after they've
been up for 30 hours cramming for a
test."
Along with the stress of being in
medical school, Behrens has another
Life-determining event on his mind:
He's getting married May 27.
Though he said his fianclle, UI
senior Rachel Ong, is doing most of
the planning, he's pitching in where
he can.
"I'd say she does more than 50
percent of the work, but we're trying
to keep me involved,' Behrens said.
[n fact , Behrens' and Ong's first
few dates were often study dates.
On one particular date, Behrens
chose a medical lab for their study
area.
¥There were all these white ice
cream buckets on shelves along the

IVall. Rachel looked over at them
and laid, 'Bob, what are aU tho •
buckets for?' " Behren. IBid. "I told
her, "They're brain ,Rachel.' W had
been studying the brain. at the
time."
Although ahe under.landa her
future husband'. tight agenda, Ong
said Behrens' arly morning routin
can get irritating.
.
oJ get kind of tired of the alarm
going off at 5 a.m to study, but u
with anybody In grad achool. there',
a lot of give-and-take to be done,"
he said.
Although medicine is a traditionally high-paying field, Behrens said
he'. not in it for the money.
") thought I'd get a lot of enjoyment out of getting to h lp people,"
he said "If anybody wants to go into
medicine, there's so much BS that
goes into getting there. They "should
be in it for the right reasons."
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--, IIKim has always had an artistic twist from the time she used to color the walls in our house,"
Chuck Wenger, father of Kim Wenger, a former UI art student who is finding success with a
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Tough..guy actor
:favors comedic roles
: LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jack
.1>alance would rather be a funny
man than a
tough guy.
"I'd always
done the light
roles,
the
comedic roles,"
the actor said of
his early days.
"A friend said to
me, 'Jack, you
gotta expect pe0ple in New York
•
are gonna' laugh
lit you, so you better get used to it.' •
Palance, 76, then made a career
out of acting tough.
, He won a best supporting actor
Oscar as the dry, faintly absurd
Curly in the 1991 film "City Slickers.· Then he spoofed his tough-asJIllils image in a shaving lotion com)Dercial.
He's back to being serious in his
1atest role as a beaver trapper in th
CBS miniseries "Buffalo Oirls,'
which concludes tonight.

Just before Hugh O'Co nnor
killed himself March 28, his
father urged him to seek professional help again for his drug
addiction. "And he said, 'No, I
think I'm going to cap myself
today,' • O'Connor said in Saturday's TV Guide.
RI said, 'Hugh, why do you say
those things? Why don't you let me
come and get you?' And he said,
'No, Pops, gotta' go. So long.' "
O'Connor, best known for his
role as Archie Bunker on the
1970s show "All in the Family,·
called police, who arrived at
Hugh O'Connor's Los Angeles
home just in time to hear the
gunshot that ended his life.
"I keep thinking that maybe if [
had done the right thing, refused
that last phone call, he wouldn't
have shot himself," O'Connor
said. "I ask myself if telling me
added to his compulsion to do it."
Hugh O'Connor, 32, who played
a deputy on his father's TV show
"In the Heat of the Night,' had
struggled with drug addiction for
16 years.

"Law-abiding gun owners have
done nothing wrong," said the
rocker, who lives outside this
southern Michigan city.
The 46-year-old Nugent - best
known for the hits "Journey to
the Center of the Mind,· "Baby
Please Don't 00" and "Cat
Scratch Fever" - said he supporta the Michigan Militia. which
was scrutinized after reports that
a suspect in the Oklahoma City
bombing attended its meetings.
Nugent called the Oklahoma
blast "a demonic, cowardly, murderous crime.'
But he said people in the militia are not like that.
"I shoot with these people. I
ha ve been to target practice with
them . I find them professional,
hard-working people ," 8aid
Nugent, a longtime gun advocate.

Leno stops in at
Portland studio

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Jay
Leno took his show on the road
and ended up on the local morning news.
Actor O'Connor still Rocker Nugent
"The Tonight Show· hoat
haunted by last call voices support for
popped into the KGW-TV studio
Saturday. chatted with the
from suicidal son
Michigan Militia
anchorperson and delivered a cup
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - The last
JACKSON, Mich. (AP) - Ted of coffee to the w ath rman.
~Iephone conversation he had Nugent thinks the government
The station was holding an
with his suicidal son recurs like a should leave his fellow gun auction to raise money for a children's hospital. Lena, in town to
nightmare for Carroll O'Connor.
enthusiasts alone.
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NOW president:
Republicans are no
laughing matter

SERA·TEe BIOLOGICALS

EAST MONTPEUER, Vt. (AP) What's Newt Gingrich to Patricia
Ireland ? "The
best membership recruiter
NOW ever had,'
sh said
The National
Organization for
Women president lambasted
the con TVative
Repu blican with
humor in a
8peech Saturday.
On the controversy over the Hou
speaker's moth r, Kathl en, calling
Hillary Rodham Clinton a na.ty
nam , Ireland id that word I an
acronym for "belDg in total control,
hon y."
Jokes aside, Ireland saId women
fsce serious attacks from Republican., Including a plln to convert
some welfare programs for poor
women and children into block
grants to tat.et.
'We have got to IIk th m v ry
eriously," sh IBid. ' We've got to
organize 81 it' our Iiv d pend on It
bees uae th y do."
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Metro & Iowa

Empowerment urged
at VI women's rally
JII/ Groenenboom
The Daily Iowan
Circling a podium lit by eanclJe.
light, about 00 women and children
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lathered to listen to 1Oll8B, speech.
es and poetry about women's
empowenneni at the Women Take
Back the Night rally Friday niaht.
Empowerment was encouraged
by .peake1'8 from the Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 N.
Dubuque St.; the Rape Victim
Advocacy Program, 17 W. Prentiss
St.: and the Dome.ti~ Violence
Intervention Program.
Songs, aelf-defenae demonstra·
tion. and poetry readings were
abared at the rally.
"J put myself deep within the
moon's face and hide from my
father. He doe8n't see me in the
moon," IBid Gwendolyn Maione, as
she read a poem she wrote to the
crowd.
Maione, a survivor of 8exual
abuse from the age of 3 until she
left bome, said she wrote the
poem to help her8elf heal. As a
coordinator of the rally, she said
the purp08e of the even was to
give women 8Upport while facing
the reality of abuse.
"It is twofold." she said. "lb educate people about ways they can
improve themselves and bring to
light that abuse is common. It
doeBn't just happen to Nicole
Brown (Simpson)"
The raUy, held in North Market
Square Park, was only for women
and children. Men were not
allowed at the rally, even if they
were in upport of the call8e. Vol·
unteer security guards, called
peacekeepel'l, gently asked men to
leave and maintained a aafe environment for the participants.
One peacekeeper, Kellie Kessel·
ring, an Iowa City resident, said
the volunteer IIeCIJlity guards were
there to give women B sense of
security.

'On Take Back the Night, you
can be out, and for the one night,
you feel a little bit aafe," she said.
The timing of the rally, which
was held from 7-9 p.m., was sym.
boIic of the theme.

•loA a girl, you're told never to
walk alone at nieht. More people
are likely to be raped at night. It is
aymbolie that we make it at night,'
said Catherine Moore, a coordinator of tha event.
In the aafe zone, issues such as
abortion clinic violence, violence
lI(ainst women and false memory
IIyDdrome were diBcueaed.
"One thing we should d\alogue
about is what should women do to
be safe: Moore said as 8he
addressed the crowd.
Paige Thompson, an employee at
the Emma Goldman Clinic, discussed this past year's abortionclinic violence with the audience.
"Do I want to face a bullet
becall8e of my political beliefs? No."
she said. "Do I have to face the p0ssibility of that? Yes."
Thompson said support for
women'B clinics is still needed, and
she wanted to remind the audience
that the potential for future
attacks exists.
"When the murders happened in
late December, people in the com·
munity rallied and offered support,· Thompson said. "It's important not to forget this. It's been rei·
atively quiet. We need to be careful
to protect ourse1ves..
Jeani Murray, of the Domestic
Violence Intervention Program,
explained to the women and children how violence is reaching
beyohd the clinics.
"There's so much violence
against women. Every 16 seconds,
a woman is assaulted in her home.
It's important that so many people
get together to support each other,"
Murray said.
Women Take Back the Night rallies have been held since 1978 in
the United States: in Europe, rallies have been held since 1977.
Abroad, they are called Women
Reclaim the Night.
The rallies usually focus on an
issue particular to individual communities. Moore said that in Iowa
City, the attitude of society is what
rally organizers hope to combat.
"We're battling a problem people
say doesn't exist,· she said.

.

The Iowa
Playwr!ghts
Festival

Fair patrons
take note of
bookbinder's
products

Testimony
presented in
Hippler case

Sara Teasdale

Motions to change venue and to-.
allow Chad Hippler's statements,;
as testimony are under review
after evidence and testimony fot:'
the trial were submitted in . :court hearing Friday.
. Hippler allegedly stole a car
and led police in a higb-apeed
chase, which ended in a fat.r
crash Dec. 9. Doug and Jean Fish· .
er were seriously injured in the
crash, which caused Jean Filher,
who was seven months pregnant,
to lose her unborn child .
Testimony was given by Ray
Reynolds, the first Iowa City
police officer on the scene of the
accident. He said he saw the"
stolen plates and followed Hippler .
in the chase.
"I had never seen a car go that.
fast before," Reynolds aaid. "It
was supersonic.'
Reynolds said Hippler identi·
fied himself immediately after the.
accident.
"He said his name wa.a Chad
and he said he waa 19,' Reynolds
said. "I asked him if he stole the
car and he said, 'Yes, from Muacatine.' "
Reynolds said that ·when (HIppler ) started going into tbat
'Where am I? Who am I stum' •
later that night, he had already
expressed understanding of what
had transpired.
Public Defender Jonathan
Priester submitted briefs support·
ing relocation of the trial. Due to
extensive publicity of the trial, it
would be impossible for Hippler to
receive a fair trial with an impartial jury, he said.
Hippler's is the first court caa .
in Iowa to be charged with nOI\'
consensual termination of a pregnancy.
The court will review the testi·
mony, but the Fishers' altorney,
Linda Paulson, said no action i.
expected for two weeks.

Kathryn Phillips
The Daily Iowan

The Daily Iowan
Kim Wenger never thought the
journals she made for taking notes in
class would become a hot commodi ty.
But eight months after opening
her own bookbinding store in Solon
called Handbound Books, people
from all over the country have been
placing orders, said Wenger, a fonner
UI art student.
"I have had several orders for wedding books," she said. "They bring me
the fabric and teU me the size they
would like it to be. I put certain
things in it to make it more personalized."
This was the fourth consecutive
year that Wenger sold her handmade
journals, photo albums, address
books and scrapbooks at the Riverbank Art Fair. The fair was held
along the banks of the Iowa River
behind the Union from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday in conjunction with RiverFest.
This was the first year, however,
that Wenger sold ber creations as
owner and designer of her own company. She said her friend Beth Jose·
Iyn encouraged her to sell her books
for a living.
"She was just like, 'People will buy
these from you: " Wenger said. "And
I said, 'These are just books.' She told
me if I take them to a show, people
will buy them, so I did."
Wenger's designs are made from
fabric she accumulated from all over
the world. Friends and family memo
bers have purchased materials for
her from Thailand, Singapore and
Greece. The cost of her books ranges
from $15 to $40.
Iowa City resident Susie Petheram
purchased a small journal Saturday
with musical instruments on the cover. She said she bought it for friend
who Is graduating from the UI in
May and plays the French hom. She
said the quality of the journals was
much better than she has seen in
stores.

~

,,~

Jonathan Meftter/The Daily Iowan

Artist Kim Wenger sells one of her handmade books to UI junior Tim
Hunsicker Saturday afternoon at the Riverbank Art Fair.
"Her journals have a neat and
crisper finish," Petheram said.
Wenger said she got the inspiration to start her own bookstore from
her grandmother. GrOWing up, she
read her grandmother's journal daily.
"My grandmother died before I was
born, and all I have of her is this
journal," Wenger said. "All it has in it
is grocery lists, what sbe was going to
do that day and how much she loved
my grandfather. It says things like,
'He's been gone all afternoon, and T
miss him so much.' This is my prized
possession, and I thought it was a
really great thing."
Wenger wor'ks out of a farmhouse
by Lake Macbride that she rents in
Solon. The house has two studios
with 12-foot ceilings, in which she
stores fabrics and sawing equipment
used to bind the books.
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Wenger's parente , Chuck and
Charlene Wenger of Des Moines, said
they are delighted by their daughter's SUcceS8. They said they always
knew she has a good sense for business with an artistic bend.
"Kim has always had an artistic
twist from the time she used to color
the walls in our bouse," Chuck
Wenger said.
"We finally had to make room in
her closet for her to paint the walls to
keep her away from the rest of the
walls in the hOIl8e," Charlene Wenger
added. "But she is very levelheaded."
Wenger said although she's not
making a fortune creating the jour·
naJa, it's worth it to be her own boss.
"It's different when you're working
for yourself," she said. "You're willing
to work long hours because it's not
for someone else: it's for me."
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Iowa's University Theatres • April 28 - May 6
Presenting a week of new plays from the
Iowa Playwrights Workshop.

PLASMA
$30 per week
BIOLOGICALS
M·F 1()'6

DUCHESS OF PALMS
by Shelby Brammer
Tuesday, May 2, 5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Theatre A
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SENOR CASCO

AND 1HE PEANUT BUITER GIRL
by Pete Medina
Wednesday, May 3, 4:00 and 8:00 p.m., E.C. Mable Theatre

MY SIMPLE CI1Y
by Richard Strand
Thursday. May 4, 5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Theatre B

NATIJRAL KNEES
by KeIth Adkins
Friday, May 5, 5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Theatre A

Restaurant Opportunities in Iowa Cit,Y

MEN· WOMEN
CHILDREN

Guess what's
surfacing near ~ou?

Athletic • Hiking
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TIckets at the door $6.00, Students & Seniors $5.00
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Lawmakers
hurry to
end session

pOLICE

Mike Glover
Associated Press
DES MOINES - Legislative leaders will struggle to keep the focus on
a tiny handful of spending issues as
they search this week for an end to
the session.
With a big push last week, lawmakers cleared away some of the
major issues over which they've
fought all year. But they face still
more hurdles as they seek to put the
finishing touches on the $4 billion
state budget.
"It's down to four big bilJs," said
Senate Mlijority Leader Wally Horn,
D-Cedar Rapids.
Among the thorniest issues
remaining are an education spending
plan and a spending package financing environmental and agricu)tural
programs.
"It's right here now," said House
Majority Leader Brent Siegrist, RCouncil Bluffs, gesturing to the stack
of spending measures.
The House and Senate return for
their final push today, spurred by an
~xtra financial incentive. Daily
expense payments lawmakers
receive ended last week, and that
usually serves to spur the end of a
session.
Before ending this year's session,
lawmakers will consider giving themselves and other elected officials a
pay raise of 20 percent or greater.
A legislative budget committee has
recommended a 20 percent increase
for lawmakers and a 23 percent raise
for Gov. Terry Branstad. '!btaI legislative compensation would be more
than $31,000 a year under the package, while Branstad's salary would
near $100,000.
Other issues awaiting legislative
resolution include:
• '!bughening laws covering young
criminals. Lawmakers are fighting
about making public the names of
juvenile criminals and allowing officials to conduct random searches of
school lockers.
• Abortion. The House and Senate
have been unable to agree on a measure requiring parents be notified
before a young woman has an abortion, but bargaining continues. Leaders said agreement on abortion isn't
an essential element this year.
• Utilities. Lawmakers hope to
devise an alternative method of regulating telephone companies to give
them more incentives to increase
technology and services.
• Environment. The Legislature is
having a battle over financing a
state-run' program helping finance
the cleaning of buried tanks, mainly
those at gas stations. Thousands are
leaking, and the state has run out of
money for the cleanup.
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River scare
Lisa Venteicher, a student from the University
of Northern Iowa, was driven to tears Sunday
afternoon when she thought her boyfriend, UI
freshman Trent Howard , had fallen into the
Iowa River. Iowa City police received a 911 call

Arts program cut angers many
Tracy Naden
The Daily Iowan
Teachers and artists from around
the nation are frustrated and out·
raged with the decision to terminate
the UI Arts Education I Outreach program, which will be phased out by
June 30.
Programs involving orchestras,
operas and vocal ensembles are a few
of the educational performances given
by ill graduate students to introduce
new cultural experiences to students
of all grade levels across the country.
Although UJ Student Services
decided last May the arts program
would be canceled after the 1994-95
school year due to budget restraints.
the program's staff hoped the decision
would be reversed.
Phillip Jones, UI dean of students
and vice president for Student Services, said the arts program - which
has been in existence for 16 years does not impact students at the UI as
much as other programs sponsored by
Student Services.
"There is no doubt that it is an
excellent program; he said. "But the
program isn't central to the needs of
all students, and it was necessary to
cut some expenditures."
Jones said a small-scale version of
the arts program will eventually be
implemented in conjunction with
Hancher Auditorium.
Student Services, which administers educational programs specifically
for VI students, provided $126,000
each year for Arts Education lOutreach director Mary Louise Plautz to
run the program.
"The funding only covered travel
costs, salaries and benefits,

brochures, and other fee ,- she said.
"It was never enough to keep the program running."
Plautz said aner basic expenses
were paid. there was about $20,000
left to run the program. Between
$75,000 and $100,000 had to be
raised each year to keep it going, she
said.
"The outside funding came from
community donations and corporate
sponsorships: Plautz said. 'The money was divided pretty evenly between
each department.·
The mission of the arts program
was to create an awareness of what
the arts can offer to ill students and
people around the country.
Plautz said Performance Plus and
ArtConnection were two UI Arts Education I Outreach programs that were
succe ful in achieving their mission.
Those programs were always in high
demand, she said.
The Rev. William Myers of Saint
Myers Academy in Nauvoo, DI., said
he was shocked to learn the program
will be terminated.
-It's pure horror. The program is
just fabulous: he said. "Without that
central organization, there will be no
other group for our small community
to contact."
The VI has touched the Midwest
with a meaningful program and
because of the program's cancellation,
there will no longer be cultural outlets for some small communities,
Myers said.
The arts program also worked
closely with high-school teachers to
brainstorm new teaching methods
usee! to target the needs of specific
students.
For example. Beverly Witwer,

social studiea teacher at City High
Social, 1900 Morningside Drive. has
used the arts program a tool to aid
in the study of specific periods in his·
tory. City High purchased costumes
for Witwer's students to wear during
a workshop which is conducted each
year.
"Several years ago, we received II
grent to buy wonderful vintag dothing from different eraa for students to
try on: Witwer said. "The collection
from the '60s and "708 is very exciting
and namboyant. I don't know what
will happen to it."
Several VI greduate students said
they received invaluable experience
from working with young students
around the nation.
ArtConnection program director
'!bny Oliver said the arts program put
him on a new career path.
'The program has changed my life:
Oliver said. "My strong desire to con·
tinue teaching the arts was fielded
through partici patlDg in these programs."
Joshua Barkan, a greduate student
in the VI Writers' Workshop , said
ArtConnection ia a form of recruitment and builds awarene of what
the VI has to offer.
"When we go there, the teacher.
ask us what they can do to further
education when we aren't there ,"
Barkan said. "Without these tud nt
artials, many communities would
have no contact with the arts in any
way."
Sponsoring more than 1,000 events
a year, the Arts Education I Outreach
program provided lectures, workshops, performances. master c1asse ,
demonstrations, festivals and aympoeia on and oft' th& U1 tampUll.
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PURCHASE one pair of the following models as your front speakers.
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-54
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-S6
-S8
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-400
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-RM3000n
-M5
.
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'650
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S249 pro
'329 pro
$419 pro
$529 pro
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time)
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Lisa B. Suter, CFP
Senior Partner
for completing all requirements to be a
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of the 1995 Million Dollar Round Table

Sunday afternoon saying a body had been
sighted in the river, and Venteicher feared it
was Howard. When Howard was found at the
library, the search was called off and the two
were reunited.
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David W. Hart, 31 , 332 El lis Ave.,
Apt. 20, was charged with keeping a
disorderly house at 332 Ellis Ave., Apt.
20, on April 27 at 1:45 a.m.
Gene O. RO VIng, 29, 1427 Aber
Ave., Apt. 1, was charged with operating while intoxicated at the corner of
Washington and Linn streets on April 27
atl :51 a.m.
Susan J. Lyvers, 23, 1506 Center
Ave ., was charged wilh driving under
suspension in the 400 block of North
Governor Street on April 27 at 11 :20
a,m.
Carrie A. Shearer, 23 , 615 S. Clinton
St., Apt. 2, was charged with possession
01 a schedule I controlled substance in
the 1900 block of Keokuk Street on
April 27 at 9:58 p.m.
Ma'Y P. Hoien, 41 , 825 N. Dodge St.,
was charged with having a cal at large,
failure 10 vaccinate and failure to license
a pet al 625 N. Dodge 51. on April 27 at
12:50 p.m.
Melissa D. Frantz, 26, 214 E. Church
St., was charged with fifth-degree theft
at econofoods, 1987 Broadway, on April
27 at 3:18 p.m.
Michael P. Prick, 18, 1401 Burge
Residence Hall, was charged with trespassing and fifth-degree criminal mischief in the 200 block of South Gi lbert
Street on April 28 at 1 :18 a.m.
Bradly E. Perdiew, 19, 302 S. Gilbert
St., was charged with public intoxication, trespassing and fifth-degree crimi·
nal mischief in the 200 block of South
Gilbert Street on April 28 at 1:18 a.m.
Jerald J. Sims, 19, 612 E. Court St.,
Apt. 3, was charged with simple assault,
publ ic intoxication and interference
with official acts in the 100 block of
East College Street on April 28 at 1:41
a.m.
Robert N. Hepner, 54 , Forest View
Trailer Court, was charged with public
intoxication in the 100 block of Iowa
Avenue on April 26 at 2:16 a.m.
Shawn J. Borland, 19, Coralville, was
charged with public intoxication in the
100 block of East Burlington Street on
April 26 at 1:01 a.m.
Melinda D'agostino, 21 , 321 linn
St., ~\lt. 121 , was charged with keeping
a dIsorderly house at 321 linn St., Apt.
121 , on April 26 at 3:10 a.m.
Carrie A. Gilley, 22, Davenport, was
charged with operating while intoxicated at the corn er of Burlington and
Madison streets on April 26 at 1 :09
~ . m.

Jamey J. Hedley, 19, Dubuque, was
charged with public intoxication in the
300 block of Iowa Avenue on April 28
at12 :37 a.m.
Aaron M. Winschill, 24, 1205 Laura
Drive, Apt. 109, was charged with driving und er revocation and operating
whIle intoxicated at the corner of Laura
Drive and Foster Road on April 28 at
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District
OWl - Glen M. Epstein, 4540 Pleasant View Drive, preliminary hearing set
for May 8 at 2 p.m.; Marcel I. Ledire,
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for
May 8 at 2 p.m. ; Aaron M. Windschitl,
1205 laura Drive, Apt. 109, preliminary
hearing set for May 16 at 2 p.m.

'199pr.
'549s81
S249pr.
'399pr.
'1599pr,
'599
$149
'1 99 pro
$399

leH MORE

Driving while revok~ - Marcel J.
ledire, Coralville, prelimina'Y hearing
May 8 at 2 p.m.; Susan J. lyvers, 1508
Center Ave., preliminary hearing set for
May 8 at 2 p.m.; Aaron M. Windschitl,
1205 Laura Drive, ApI. 109, preiomina'Y
hearing set for May 8 at 2 p. m.
Possession of a Schedule I controlled - Carrie A. Shearer, 615 S.
Clinton SI., Apt. 2, preliminary hearing
set for May 8 at 2 p.m.
Interference with a traffic control
device - John G. Kelly Jr., 716 Slater
Residence Hall, preliminary hearing sel
for May 16 at 2 p.m.; Andrew S.
Decastecker, Currier Residence Hall, preliminary hearing set for May 16 at 2 p.m.
Fourth-degree theft - MIchael D.
Riley, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing
set for May 18 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Kathryn Phillips

• UI tatin American Siudies Program and the UI Center for Inlernational and Compaliltive Studies will
sponsor a lecture by UniversIty of Wisconsin-Madison hist0'Y Profe<;sor Carlos Iv~n Degregori titled ' The Steady
Rise and Surprising Collapse of Peru 's
Shining Path: 1980-1993" in room 23
of Phillips Hall from 4-5 p.m.
• GilY. Lesbian and Bisexuill Peoples' Union will sponsor an outreach
and support group in the Kirkwood
Room of the Union from 7-~ p.m.

Stop by any of these fine businesses
and purchase a monthly bus pass today
Iowa City Civic Center
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office
U of I Credit Union (all branches)
First National Bank
Hawkeye State Bank
Iowa State Bank
Drugtown
Randall's Pantry-Sycamore Mall
Econofoods
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave.
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Credit Union Office
Also sold at the north entrance of the
Old Capitol Mall; Fri. (4/28)
Mon. (5/1), 10am-6pm

CUSTOM HOME INSTALLER

409 Kirkwood Avenue

• University Counseling Service will
sponsor a lecture on stress manage- ,
ment in room 418 of Westlawn from
2:30-4 p.m.

-Economical - only $18 for
unlimited trips and may be used by
any family member.
-Convenient - no hassle with
incorrect change.

Challenging & I'8WlIrdlng position
seiling the best In audio, video,
mobile electronics, and home
entertainment centers. Past audiovideo lales experience and a good
work ethic ars musb. Apply in
person with resume.

Challenging & rew.rding position
Installing audio, video, & phone
IYlbml In some of Iowa City"
finest hom". Attention to detail,
organizational skills, & knowlldge
of construction are musb. Apply In
person with resume.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Don't Forget to Buy Your May
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass.

.IOWA C,TY TRANS'T

All Frames $

PC/Computer, February 1995

Date:
Wednesday, May 3
Location: U. of Iowa, W10 PBAB

the CS250 for $99)

'400

COURTS

"Delphi is Visual Basic Done Right"

EPOLK CS200 FREE!

SPECIALS
:AVE UP TO

tainer in a vehicle at the corner of Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue on April 30
at2:25 a.m.
Mallhew J. Schwaigert, 26, 1716
Highland Ave., was charged with operating while intoxicated and possession
of an open container in a vehicle in the
10 block of South Dubuque Street on
April 30 all :46 a.m.
Compiled by Jen D~wson

Come See the Most Talked About Development Tool
in the Industry!

pricing on these
model
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Apt. 2, was charged with keeping a disorderly house at 501 Bowery St., Apt. 2,
on April 30 at 3:10 p.m.
Clark A. Watkins , 25. 1010 Glass
Road N.E., Apt. 307, was charged with
public urinalion at the Dubuque Street
parking ramp on April 30 at 1:55 a.m.
Steven D. Loney, 18, 222 N. Clinton
St., was charged with keeping a disorderlr house at 222 N. Clinton SI. on
Apri 30 at 12:56 a.m.
Kent R. Nelson, 22, 505 E. Burlington St.. Apt. 11 A, was charged with
keeping a di sorderly house at 505 E.
Burlington St., Apt. 11 A, on April 30 at
12:49 a.m .
James M. Bar'Y, 19, 5823 Daum Residence Hall, was charged with operating
while intoxicated in the 10 block of
South Dubuque Street on April 30 at
1:55 a.m.
Donyeal L. Galbreath , 19, 601 5.
Gilbert St., was charged with domestic
abuse and assault causing injury at 2132
Taylor Drive on April 30 at 4:07 a.m.
Sean X. Austin , 25 , add ress
unknown, was charged with publi c
intoxication in the 10 block of South
Gilbert Street on April 30 at 1:34 a.m.
Thomas E. Rohner II , 19, 525 S.
Johnson St., Apt. 6, was charged with
keeping a disorderly house at 525 S.
Johnson St., Apt. 6, on April 30 at 12:35
a. m.
Ryan W. Strong, 19, 406 S. Gilbert
St., Apt. 927, was charged with keeping
a disorderly house at 406 S. Gilbert St.,
Apt. 927, on April 30 at 1:55 a.m.
Jose Velasquez, 20, West liberty,
was charged with operating while intoxicated at the corner of Burlington and
Madison streets on April 30 at 3:26
a.m .
Brock J. Granzow, 19, Des Moines,
was charged with operating while intoxicated and possession of an open con·

Delphi™ is Coming to Univ. of Iowa
May 3

Stop In lor

Hurry for

4:09 a.m.
Richard J.K. Twohy, 50, 425 S. lucas
51., was charged with trespassing at the
Old Capitol Mall on April 28 at 5:10
p.m,
Trisha R. Miller, 20, 2010 Broadway,
Apt. B, was charged with driving under
suspension at the corner of Gilbert
Street and Kirkwood Avenue on April
26 at 4:45 p.m.
Gaser M. Osman, 19, Coralville, was
charged with drivi ng under suspension
at the corner of Gilbert Street and Kirkwood Avenue on April 28 at 4:45 p.m.
Brad McClimon, 21, 525 S. Johnson
St., Apt. 3, was charged with keeping a
disorderly house at 525 S. Johnson St.,
Apt. 3, on April 26 at 4:25 a. m.
Ronald M. Lothridge, 24, South English, Iowa, was charged with operating
while intoxicated and driving while
barred at the corner of Keokuk Avenue
and Highway 6 on April 29 at 1:34 a.m.
Duren P. lindley, 26, Davenport,
was charged with public intoxicalion in
the 400 block of South Gilbert Street on
April 29 at 1:47 a.m.
Kyle E. Gonyea, 21, 304 E. Davenport St., Apt. 1, was Charged with interference with a traffic-control device in
the 300 block of South Van Buren Street
on April 29 at 4:20 a.m.
Mathew J. Isaac, 18, N324 Currier
Residence Hall, was charged with public
intoxication in the 300 block of South
Clinton Street on April 29 at 3: 11 a.m.
Martelle L. Knox, 21, 2425 Bartelt
Road, Apt. 2A, was charged with public
intoxication at 2425 Bartelt Road, Apt.
2A, on April 29 at 2:08 a.m.
Daniel O. Thomas , 40, address
unknow n, was charged with public
intoxication in the 100 block of Wright
Street on April 29 at 12:08 a.m.
Ryan L. Rooney, 21, 303 Ellis Ave.,
was charged with keeping a disorderly
house at 303 Ellis Ave. on April 29 at
7:20 p.m.
Thomas Utecht, 50, address
unknown, was charged with trespassing
and public intoxication at Hy-Vee Food
Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., on April 29
at 2:35 p.m. .
Heidi Butler, 46, 1015 Oakcrest, Apt.
F. was charged with fifth.degree theft at
201 S. Clinton St. on April 29 at 5:41
p.m.
Peralta Petergerald , 21 , 724 N.
Dubuque St., was charged with keeping
a disorderly house at 724 N. Dubuque
St. on April 29 at 11 :45 p.m.
Michael T. Mahlangu, 29, 122 Evans
St., was charged with public intoxication
in the alley be hind the 10 block of
South Van Buren Street on April 29 at
10:05 a.m.
Derek Stebbins , 19, 724 N.
Dubuque St., was charged with keeping
a disorderly house at 724 N. Dubuque
5t. on April 29 at 2:25 a.m.
Julie A. Figiel, 20, 501 Bowery St.,
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With purchase
of Ultralight lenses

(Pappajohn Busin••• Admin. Bldg.)

, Time:
Info:

RSVP:

4:00pm - 6:00pm

Ultralight lenses are
20% tninner, 25% lighter,
scratch-resistant,
with UV protection.

speterson@wpo,borland.com
1 - 800 - 814 - 9900

You're cordially Invited to a special presentation of DELPHI,
winner of BYTE Magazine's prestigious Best of Comdex Award.
DELPHI I. changing the entire Windows and Cllentl Server
Application Development World as well as the Computer Science
Curriculum.

• Thats no more than $128 for a complete
pair of single-vision eyegIassesl
- Or, no more than $160 for a complete
pair of lined bifocalsl

DELPHI I. the only windows development tool to combine the
Rapid Application Development (RAD) benefits of visual
component-based design with the power of an optimizing native
code complier and scaleable database access.
• Performance-with the world's fastest compiler
• Rapid Application Development via visual Two·Way.Tools, a
gallery of reusable forms, project templates, programming
experts, etc.
• Component Reuse with a true object-orlented environment
• Scaleablt Database Access
Delphi WIS Just awarded the "PC World Best of 95 World Class
Award" and will be a faature In the July ISlue of PC World.
YoU can stop by the University of Iowa Bookstore or Iowa Book &
Supply and pick up a copy of Delphi andlor any of the award winning
Borland' products.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO WIN A FREE
COPY OF DELPHI III
Oltlba.. Ute... Group of lowllnd Borllnd' Intemltionll, Inc. are sponsoring this event.

Eye exams available.

All
.-rames
c

~

I
I
I
I
I
SEARS I
OPT/CAL I

Right now, choose any frame - including designer
names like Linda Evans, J. David, Christie Brinkley
Perspectives~ Cheryl Tiegs and Nickelodeon8 for
only $1 when you purchase superlight. superthin
Ultralight lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed or your

money back,

-------------------------IOWA CITY
1600 Sycamore

WATERLOO
202 Crossroads Ctr.

CEDAR RAPIDS
Lindale Mall

DUBUQUE
Kennedy Mall

339-5252

235 -8727

395-6256

589 -1 500

Eyeglasses • Eye Exams • Contact Lenses
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Judge rules convicted
murderer can choose
execution
SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) - A death
row inmate who begged to die is
capable of deciding his own fale, a
judge ruled.
U.S. DistrictJudge Edwin Kosik
refused to halt Tuesday's execution
of Keith Zettlemoyer, 39, who fought
an appeal filed by a public·defender
organization and the mother of the
man he killed.
"I am completely satisfied to be
executed," Zettlemoyer told Kosik.
Zettlemoyer killed his friend
Charles DeVetsco in 1980 after
learning DeVetsco planned to testify
against him in a burglary trial.
Zettlemoye~ argued he had a
"diminished capacity," preventing
him from forming the intent to kill
and fought his sentence for nearly 14
years.
Recently. he had a change of
heart. He told the judge he wants to
end his suffering.

Prosecutors drop pursuit of
man's second rape trial
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Prosecutors will not appeal a ruling in a
child-rape case that was dismissed
because a witness was 20 minutes
late to court.
Prosecutor Michael Miller said Fri·
day he is satisfied with a ruling that
Lew Bames cannot not be tried
twice on the same charges. Barnes,
47, was accused of raping a 12·yearold girl.
Common Pleas Judge William
Millard dismissed rape charges
against Barnes in 1993 after a prosecution witness turned up late. The
dismissal sparked an outcry, and Mil·
lard was suspended for six months.
The prosecutor refiled the
charges, but they were thrown out in
March when Common Pleas Judge
Patrick McGrath ruled Barnes could
not be tried twice on the same
charges.

Son copes
after mom
dies in
bombing
Christopher Sullivan
Associated Press
BROKEN ARROW, Okla. - The
headlights that seemed to turn the
highways into endless funeral processions are fewer now. The mers
announcing memorials are coming
down. The bouquets heaped on fresh
graves, like Trudy Rigney's grave, are
beginning to wilt.
Life moves on for those left behind
by the Oklahoma City bombing those healing from iI\iuries and those
in mourning, whose wounds are deep
inside.
Among the latter is Jonmichael, the
shiny-eyed son Trudy Rigney raised
alone. At 11, his life is beginning anew
- a new home 100 miles from his old
one, a new school, new friends and a
new family doing their best to make
life possible now that his "best buddy"
is gone.
The boy does not express his sorrow
yet. Asked how he's doing, he says
only, "Fine." Distractedly, he moves
from one activity to the next: watching a few minutes of television, playing with a cousin's GJ. Joe, strumming an uncle's guitar.
His aunt, Paula, who moved the
pictures from the wall of his old bed·
room to his new one in his grand·
mother's house, stays close by this
Thursday afternoon, one day after the
the funeral. She lights up when Jon·
michael smiles at something on Tv:
They talk about it for a moment,
then she gently prods, "Did your mom
like that show'"
"Yeah," he says.
"Are you thinking about her?"
"Yeah."
"Want to talk about it?"
"No."
"We miss her, too; she says. "But
there's going to be lots of people to
take care of you. "
"I just don't want to talk about it;
the boy replies.
Jonmichael may "Jack the language
of pain," as an expert in child grieving
explains, but not the feelings.
Jonmichael and Trudy Rigney were
inseparable.
"Jonmichael was right at her heels.
They were mother and son, but it was
best buddies, too; said Rick Rigney,
Trudy's brother. The boy's father left

Women & Economics
Signs of
in Nicaragua:
Crisis t( Hope
Tuesday, May 2, 1995
Unitarian Universalist Society
10 S. Gilbert st.
6:00

pm

Dinner'

." l![)Y RII'ORT.' NO lRAN.\ M/\.'/O/\J'i

Patients not in danger
from doctors with HIV

Jonmichael Rigney, 11, and his mom, Trudy, are hown in this 1993
undated family photo,
before he was born, Rick Rigney ment. She was at work when the
bomb exploded.
explained.
The honors Ihe won, in spite of al1,
As a toddler, Jonmichael rode on
the back of the bike that was Trudy at the university and at Thlsa Junior
Rigney's only transportation. She took College made her eon proud and
him to meetings, to work, on trips. helped form hls own determined pirThey ·were silly together," someone it, friends say.
remembers. A photo shows her stickTrudy Rigney "'88 a geography
ing out her tongue, mimicking him.
m/lior at Oklahoma, became pre id nt
'lbgether, they struggled to make a of the geography club and alwaY' took
better life, fell back and started again. Jonmichael on tripl. One freezing
After a traffic injury cost Trudy weekend it Wal to the tall-gran
Rigney her job, they lived in a home- prairie of Osage County, Okla.; anoth·
less shelter_ They had been on weI· er time to the bleak beauty of Palo
fare.
Duro Canyon'1 mesas, near Amarillo,
Still, when she died, Trudy Rigney Texas.
was closing in on a degree from the
"He was alwaY' asking me about all
University of Oklahoma. And she the animals we 88 w out there and the
dreamed of buying the little white trees; said Bob Rundatrom, a geograbungalow they rented, where the aza· phy professor who led the group and
leas she planted are now flowering in
who has now helped organize a trust
the front yard.
She had parlayed a student intern· fund for Jonmichael
Tht addru, of tht Jonmichatl
ship at the Oklahoma Water
Resources Board, across the street Rigney 'Ihut Fund at 1M Uniumlty of
from the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Oklahoma gtography departmtnt j,
Building, into a 30·hour·a·week job 100 E. Boyd, Sulh 684, NomtIlII, OK
and the prospect of full·time employ· 73019.

NThi ; nOI anything Ihal

that the CD haa not even tried
to put" number on it, Chamb rl nd id
"
Th CDC .tudied my infection mong 22,171 patientl of
64 inr, ct d phYlic! nl, dentiate,
t chnieilln., podiatriltl and
oth. r h Ith·c r workers.
Th pati ntl had treatment.
r nging tram te th cleaning, !4)
obat trIC or orthopedic operalIonl, according to the Itudy in
today'l luue of the Annal. of

is happening WIth any

Inll'rnlll Ml'dlflnt

frequen :y."

Mary Chamb rland, an
author of the study
eaid Dr. Mary Chamb rllnd,
one of the tudy'l authol't,
Am rican l have worrl d
about the ri k lince the national Centerl for Di ea Control
and Prevention concluded in
1992 th t Florida d nti t David
Acer infected aix of hia pati n
with thl' virul. Inveahgatorl
8ay they m y never learn how
the eill wer infected.
"This ia not anythin, th t I
happening with any frequency,"
Chamberland laid. "In ~ ct, It',
happened only once."
The likelihood of docton
infecting patients i. 80 eman

Of th 113 patient. infected
with the viruI, 28 had been
mfl't't d befor leemg their doctor or dl'nti.t.
ther rllk faeton, suc h u
intravenoul drug Ule and
unprot ct(>d x, were re_ponsibl for th Infection of 62 peapi .
Flv of tho infected had no
identified f1lk facton, but
genetic teaLin, .howed none
had HIV matching the health·
car workf'rt'viru
Fift n had other potential
for lpo.ur and three were
.till bein, .tudied, the report
.aid.
Tb CDC haa recorded 1,377
til eI of AID among doctors
and 365 C lea among dental
worken in the Unit d States
throu h 1994.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS
SALE

250/0 OFF

THE ENTIRE STORE
INVENTORY
EXCLUDING CANDY AND COFFEES

STARTING MONDAY, MAY 1
HOURS: MON"lUES" WED., FRI., 10.5:30
THURSDAY, lQ.7
SATURDAY, 10.5
CLOSED SUNDAY

130 SOUTH CLINTON STREET

Black beans, freshly-made tortillas, rice, salsa,
cornbread, & homemade flan
7:00 pm

Presentation by the Inter-Collective
of Women in Managua

The Inter·Collective l comprised of three women's centers
in imp,overished non:heastern Mana~ua, offers counseling
ana gynecological, legal, and job frainin~ services to
approximately half of the city's inhabitants.
SI'()I;!>OH,r Rr:
Central America Solidarity Committtt, Latin American Studies Proqram
Proqram in Gender\ Culture Ei Politics, Rapt Victim Adyocacy Prog7am, '
Unitarian UnivuS(lllst Socitty, Womtn's Rtsource Er Action Center
Fo~ ¥tcial ac~ommodotlons to J?l.!rtiCipate in these events, call 354-0594.
ThIS program IS partially (undea by tlie U1 Student Government.

I NOTES

TIlE UNIVERSITY'S oNLy NOTE TAKING SERVICE
(LECfURE NOTES)
• Top slUOOnt are selected to take daily
notes.
• Notcs are organized, typed and ready for
pick up after 6 p.m. the following day.

• Notes are sold by scrne ttr and exarn
package or daily.
• Service not available anywhere else.
• Convenient downtown Iocalion.
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Nation & World
New Russian draft requires students to serve
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Associated Press
MOSCOW -

Preside nt Bori s
Yeltsin signed a bill Sunday extending
the draft. bu t !IOft.ened the tough new
law with a decree giving more than
209,000 postgraduate students and
college graduates an exemption this
year.
The new draft law, long sought by
defense officials who say draft. evasion
in Russia is rampant, extends the
length of military service from t 11.!

Tina Susman
Associated Press
KIGALI, Rwanda - The last of
Rwanda's refugee camps was emptied' Sunday a8 thousands of people
were trucked back to their vi Ilages.
But 14 people were reported bealen
and stoned to death when they
returned horne, and a U.N . envoy
suggested it may be time to give
peacekeepers the power to protect
civilians.
hi a driving rain, a column of
tru~ks filled with shivering people
left the Ndera camp outside Kigali
and headed for villages. Fernando
Del Mundo of the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees said 3,400
people left Ndera on Sunday, clearing
the last official refugee center in the
central African country.
While the camps are cleared, howevel\ the problem of resettling people
in villages where many are accused
of war crimcs is far from solved. Most
of those in the camps were Hutus,
the ~thnic majority blamed for last
yeat's wartime genoci~e, which killed
an estimated 500,000 people. The
genocide targeted the Tutsi ethnic
minority, and when a Tutsi-ied goverru)lent came to power in 1994, the
Hutus fled to camps for protection.
The government ordered camps to
begin closing two weeks ago, saying
they had become strongholds for
Huw militiamen . Since the forced
resettlement began, hundreds of former refugees have been thrown into
vill~ prisons on suspicion of participation in the genocide, and scores
have died either in dangerously overcrowded celill or in revenge attacks.
In the latest reported incident, 14

•

Of the 113 p ti ntl infected
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Pres5

years to two years and requires most
university students to serve after
graduation.
Before, college students had draft
deferments and then went into the
reserve officer ranks. The new law
would require them to serve for one
year after graduation.
Yeltsin, heeding pleas from top academics a nd scientists, agreed to
exempt postgraduate students until
they have finished their training and
defended their postgraduate projects.

He also exempted college graduates
who go to work for the state in their
chosen field .
The exemption applies only to the
1995 draft call, which affects men
born between 1968 and 1977.
"By this decree , we will keep a
young generstion of Russia's creative
scientific and technical intelligentsia
in the state sector of the economy
(and) in educational and scientific
organizations." the president told the
Interfax news agency.

IF IT DOESN'T FIT
Most packing
supplies at regular
prices are LESS than
our competitor's
SALE PRICE!

Hutu refugees wait in the rain at the Ndera transit camp just outside
Kigali, Rwanda, to be loaded onto trucks and taken 20 miles south to
Ngenda Sunday.
people were stoned and beaten to
death Thursday in Huye, outside the
southwestern city of Butare, Del
Mundo said.
Few detaila were available, but Del
Mundo said village residents, U.N.
military observers and aid workers
reported the killings. There was no
explanation for why it took four days
for the U.N. High Commissioner for
Refugees to learn of the deaths.
Del Mundo said the United
Nations would post a human rights
monitor in Huye to reassure the
8,000 refugees there, but he said the
world body simply did not have
enough people to keep a close watch
everywhere.
In addition, 2 million more
refugees remain in camps outside
Rwanda, and some guarantee of pro·
tection must be given if they are to
return home and Rwanda's postwar
reconciliation is to have a chance at
success.
The killings of thousands of
refugees at the Kibeho camp April 22
and 23 has put pressure on Rwanda's
government to improve protection for
refugees, and U.N . special envoy
Aldo Aiello indicated a stronger U.N.
role might help.
U.N. soldiers could only watch a8
Rwandan troops - mostly Tutsis -

fired on Kibeho's mainly Hutu residents because their mandate did not
let them intervene, Aiello said at a
news conference.
"I think we have a good opportunity now ... to review this mandate and
to make sure that what we are sup-posed to do, we can do,· said Aiello,
who was sent to Rwanda after the
Kibeho killings. The mandate is up
for review June 9 by the Security
Council, which could toughen it to let
U.N. troops fire in situations other
than just self-defense.
The Kibeho killings occurred as
Rwandan troops trying to close the
camp fired on the crowd, setting off a
stampede.
The government says 338 people
died, but aid workers and U.N. soldiers at the scene put the figure far
higher and allege a cover-up. Mass
graves are concealed in the hills, and
hundreds of bodies are stashed in pit
latrines at the camp, according to
several people who helped in the
body count.
In addition, U.N. soldiers at
Kibeho have reported seeing flashlights in the hills at night and hear·
ing trucks move through the camp,
presumably to haul away bodies
before an international investigation
begins Wednesday.
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FREE PICKUPI!

o Packing Service
o Slurdy Boxes in Many Size
Packing Tape

SHIP IT.
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o Bubble Wrap

W. honor _II c ompetitor'. coupo".

1 0% OFF Shipping (w/ad)
PICluding p OSo!.']1

Authorized UPS Shipping Outlet

MAILBOXFSETC:

I:

0 Foam "Peanuts"
0 Markers and Label
0 Domeslic and
lntemational

221 E. Market

354·2113

"If you're not using Mail Boxes Etc. you're probably paying too much"

Have you ordered
your books for
summer and fall
yet?
r-r1 University.Book.Store

LW Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa

Ground Fioor, Iowa MemOrial Union· Mon.·Thur. 8am-8pm, Frio 8-5, Sat 9-5, Sun. 12·4
We accept MC/ViSA/AMEX/Discover and Student/Faculty/Staff 10

June 10, 8 p.m.
The Stote Room in thee
Iowa Memorial Union will be
.eIVing a gala Caiun least
June 10. Call 335·1507
for renIVationl.

Senior CiHlen, UI Student, and Youth diJeount. on all events

For tick.t information call (3191335.1160
or tol~fr.e in Iowa outside Iowa City 1·800-HANCHER
TDO and disabilities inquiries call (3191335.1158
THE UNMtlStTY Of IOWA

IOWA

cm: IOWA

H-RNCHE-R

SUPPORTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
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TOXIC WASTE CLEANUP DAY
SATURDAY- MAY 20,1995
8:30 AM • 3:30 PM (By Appointment)

05

Location: Iowa City Transit, 1200 South Riverside Drive
(across from Eagle's Country Store in Wardway Plaza)

$3 5

To schedule an appointment:
• Beginning May 8 thoughMay 19, ca1l354-4212between
8AM and 5PM, Mon - Fri only.
• Amaximum of840 reservationswill be accepted,
so call early.
All residents of Johnson County and the town s of Riverside and
Kalona are eligible to partiCipate. No business waste accepted.

Bring these items:
tI Automotive products
tI Household products
tI Paintt paint products & solvents
tI Fertilizers & pestiCides
tI Batteries

51·1100
I · 00·7271199

1527 S. .i1bcrt t.
low. ity, IA 52240

I

,

.

These items will NOT he aCfepted

o Radloactive wastes
o Gas cylinders or pressurizedvessels
o Infectious or medical wastes
o No containers over 25gallons

o No business waste

For other Information or tovolunteer tohelp with the event, call 356-5235 (8am·5pm M-P)
Please do not call this number to schedule appointments,
The Toxic Waste Cleanup Day is paidfor lJy the Iowa City lAndfiU

Enter the "BIG BUCKS & A BACKPACK" CONTEST and win $2,000 cash and a Jansport ° World Tour Backpack!
. AI bookslor!s everywhere . ,
.
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Focus wrong in lawsuit

,I

!

The urB bureaucratic wheels recently went into motion again
as a verdict was passed down concerning the potential elimi nation of the VI dental hygiene program.
On Thursday, a federal jury found three associate professors
in the program were retaliated against after they voiced complaints about the possible closing of the program. The jury also
ruled that their First Amendment rights were denied because
they were not able to communicate with administrators. Score
two for the underdog.
Concerning a third part of the suit, however, the jury found in
the UJ's favor: According to jurors, the UI and the Iowa state
Board of Regents did not decide to close the program because
they had a gender bias against the all-female faculty, staff, students and alumnae of the program. Federal Judge Celeste Bremer still must rule on whether closing the program would affect
the faculty financially and therefore if the UI is guilty of discrimination.
Associate Professors Beth Pelton, Paula Brine and Nancy
Thompson should simply take their collective $500,000 to
$600,000 and settle themselves at one of the other colleges or
universities that offer a bachelor's degree - or better yet, a
master's degree - in dental hygiene, right? The problem is that
the UI boasts the only bachelor's degree dental hygiene program in the entire state and is one of six master's degree programs in the country. The possibilities are virtually nonexistent.
Recognizing that they and fellow faculty in the program faced
imminent unemployment and that their pupils were to be
denied the privilege of an education in the field of their choice,
the associate professors spoke up.
But instead of pointing out how the elimination of the program would more than likely not save the UI much money at
aU, the three women chose to cry sexual discrimination. This is
a legitimate claim: Everyone who has been or is associated with
the program in any way, shape or form seems to be female. And
women are historically one of the first groups to be dumped on
when the chips are down. But anatomy is not the crux of this
argument; as any good capitalist knows, it all centers on money.
Hygienists will have to be imported to assist dentists-in-training during their hands-on training, and it's safe to assume that
they aren't planning on working for free. This means not only
are women associated with the dental hygiene program affected
by its demise, but so are students (both men and women) in the
dental program, their professors, the entire staff and all the UI
students and Iowa City residents who choose to patronize the
school for their dental work. The money saved in educating
hygienists will be pumped right back into paying experienced
ones, and while the system is going through the transition,
everyone will be affected - regardless of their sex.
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Clinton shouldn't be bashed about hate speech: Religious Ii
We've heard a chorus of
conservative condemnation
of President Clinton's cTitidsm of hate speech in relation to the Oklahoma City
bombing. It was characterized as both regrettable and
opportunist. While it makes
sense for con ervative media
darlings to say 80, they are
wrong. If we look firet at
what Clinton said and then
at who attacked him for it, a patLern of conservatl ve opportunism emerges.
The president's woes began with a "60 Minutes' interview following the April 23 memorial
service in Oklahoma City. Journalist Mike Wallace asked what the odds were that we may have
ro part with "some of our liberties in order to bet·
ter combat Lerrorism."
Clinton responded, "Mike, I don't think we
have to give up our liberties, but I do think we
have ro have more discipline, and we have ro be
willing ro see serious threats to our liberties
properly investigated."
Clinron later made it clear he was not talking
about Gordon Liddy or even militia groups."]
don't .want to. castigate or categorize a~y group
here m Amenca and accuse them of domg something.that ~e don't have Bny evidence they have
done, he saId.
That comment came on a day when mo tjournalists (including Leslie Stahl of "60 Minutes")
were ~uring the.counlry~ide to locate and mm
anything r~~e.mblmg a Uniformed, armed m~mbel' of a =htJa group to show us all how slimy
and hateful they are.
Despite Clinton's con iderable evenhandedness, conservative reaction to the interview SUTfaced at. on~e. The following quote was onen cited as obJectIOnable:

"I do want to uy to th Am rlcan p opl ,
though, we should all be careful lbout th kind
of language we uae and the kind of inc ndlary
talk we hive. We never know who'l liatening and
what Impact it might have."
Though my respect for th pr .ident hal dwindied over three yearl to n arly undetectabl I vela, I do not aee how a c 11 for judicioul apeech
threatens fre 8p echo Nor did IInton'l commenta in any way impugn radio .howi. Still th
clouds ofcontrovel'llY grew d rker t.nd more full.
In Minnesota on April 24, Clinton .poke to th
American Association of Community Colleg I .
He again encourag d firm and car ful x rciae of
free speech in response to hatred:
"And ro tho of UI who do not
with th
purveyor. of haired and diviaion, with the pro·
motere of paranoia, I remind you thllt w have
freedom of pooch, too. And w h v relponslbilities, too. And some of UI have not dl8charg dour
responsibililiel. It is tim we all Itood up and
spoke against that kind of reekl
lpeech and
behavior."
Encouraging people to apeak out in oppo ltion
to Ipeech th y nnd Irrelponllbl enforcel en
American tradition of pubhc debat . It I. allO
apparently mor than con rvativ It Iwarta can
roleraLe. Their eruption w Ilmmediit .
Clinton certainly did not 10\1nd unIfying
th ro when he dar d to condemn ha speech,
but the communal grief of m morill .ervicn
doesn't lalt forever His commenll w re nec Isary and posed no threat to freedom . I ur peapic to read the full texta of all th. lpeach . In
lieu of lhat, you Ihould know thlt In each
instance Clinton m rely urged people dl ro yed
by tho who ae ... seed of dilmfonnlhon C ar
and hltred to speak up th meel¥ I t any'more
harm be don. to the nation.
] can't think of a more con rvative ton to
strike than th on cho n by the pre Ident, yet
he atand. accused of ullng the bombinl{ to go

aft r con ervativel lt pay. to note lblt tho!t
who level thil criticilm ar high-profile co..,.. ,
alive. who ith r openly promote or quietly mot. ,
Iycoddle 10m of Am rica'. mo.t demaaorlc citizenl. For th a plopl to condemn the preu·
d nt'l comm nb II cl arly s If-servinll and
ch p.
If w IlfIIor th Irl sound bitslOf COntervl.
live m dia ItlTl Ind examin Clinton'. worda ~
context, it I. appar nt h hal compoNd himaell '
In a much mor d min and humane
than hi. d tr ctora. The long and ahort of thia
mpe,t II th t con rvativel have 8,ain failid
to cknowl d that lh ir eltreme right margin! ,
Ire at I lit .. difficult to d fend 81 the 'Ir left
nank. ofliberalilm
Lat on th afLcrnoon of April 24, the pl1li.
d nt arrived in • Moin . At the arrival tel!<
mony, h xpre d hll f, eling. on the complex
I u off • ch '
"We're around h
Iter 200 y ar becaute pi
peopl Hk lh IX'Opl In Iowa, betauee we DO'II
th t with all fre dom com I r pon ibility. AIIcI
th fn r you ITe, the more responsible you haW',
to be..
•J
"So when you h ar people lay thinga that theJ '
are I Rilly .ntitl d to ay, If you think they'It'
outrallOu•. If you think they IIher explicitly of
Implicitly ncour
violence and division lid
thin that would und nnln freedoms in Ameri·
ca, then your fl'ff< pe h lind your responsibilll1
requirfll you to Ipelk up aglinst it and IIY,
"IlIat'1 not th America I'm trying to build formy
children and my lTandchlldren.' •
.
If malnltream con.. rvativee have a problelJl
WIth that ntiment, they Itand at a periloul
cro rOlds Ind d. Failure to achieve greater
rhetorical balance may COlt them the (enur
th y 1 bored for 10 many yeai'll to attain.
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But anatomy is not the crux of this argument; as any
good capitalist knows, it all centers on money.
Judge Bremer is scheduled to rule today whether the decision
to close the dental hygiene school will financially affect only the
women involved with the program. It is more than likely she
will concur with the jury's findings that the UI and regents are
not at fault. Had the judge been asked to rule on how the decision would concern everyone, Pelton, Brine and Thompson may
have better helped the program survive.

,

GUEST OPINION • NICHOLAS
and Phyllis Schlafly, certainly you
could continue an editorial cartoon
that portrays Americans for what they
really are: self-centered, greedy,
To the Editor:
Every Friday, I used to look forward materialistic, consumeristiC, hypocritical, wasteful, complacent, apathetic,
to reading The Daily Iowan for Tom
Tomorrow's latest installment of "This etc. I hope that you will decide to
reinstate this cartoon in the near
Modern World: For reasons
unknown to me, this editorial cartoon future so that there will actually be
Is no longer being run in your paper, something worth reading in your
and I would like to know why. If you newspaper.
can print editorial columns by analAnthony Birnbaum
retentive rednecks like Duane Nollen
Iowa City

Give Jordan a chance

Then people said that he would
not be able to perform at the level he
To the Editor:
once did in the NBA. They thought
, I am writing to respond to the
that his statistics through the first four
recent return of the greatest athlete to or five games justified their claims. Of
ever play basketball. Michael Jordan
course his numbers aren't going to be
has once again surprised the media,
spectacular in his first few games; he
.as well as the rest of the basketball
has to readjust to playing. Ask any
community, by coming back to play
athlete, and they will tell you that if
for the Chicago Bulls. I have heard
you spend time away from any sport,
some very interesting comments on
it will hurt your performance upon
his return, both the reasons for it and returning. Give him some time, and
his ability to still play in the NBA.
the old Jordan will shine once again
My first response would be to those and lead the Bulls to another playoff,
stating he came back because he
In conclusion, I would like to say
wasn't able to make it in baseball.
that Jordan is undoubtedly the great·
This may be true, but I think people
est athlete ever. I think his critics
do not give him enough credit for
overreact to his actions because they
what he accomplished. After not
playing baseball si nce high school, he are above and beyond those of normal athletes. I think everybody needs
went in his first year to (Class) 2A
to
look at all he has accomplished
Birmingham where he hit .200. I
and
done to help those close to him.
think this is a great accomplishment
Give Jordan a break and I t him work
,and it takes a tremendous athlete to
his magic; it will come.
be able to achieve this. Yet Jordan 's
critics were all constantly analyzing
:him for doing SO poorly his first seaBrad I.1ldw1n
,son, saying that he didn't deserve to
,be there.
Iowa City
-LETIERS POLICY leners to the editor must be signed and must include
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not
eKceed 400 words. The Dally Iowan will publish only on letter per author
per month. Letters may be sent via e-mail at "daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu.·
Please Indicate on the subject line that the messag is a letter to the editor.
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pag of The Dally Iowan are
those of the igned authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not eKpress opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current is ues written by readers of
The Dally Iowan . The 01 welcomes guest opinions; ubmission should be
typed and signed, and should not e~c d 750 word In I ngth. A brief
biography should accompany all submi ion .
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity.
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of cartoon questioned
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Changes appreciated by homosexual community
O

n Jan. 10 as has been the case for the
past 15 years,'volunteers from the UI Gay,
Lesbian and Bisexual People's Union (and

.

,

.

its .prede.cessor, th? Gay People s Umon)
aSSisted 10 a t~a~hing pr~gram at the ~I
~ollege of M~dlclDe. ~p~ifically, .t~e urut
18 IntroductlOn to Chmcal Medlcme for
second-year medical students and students studying to be physician assistants,
and in addition to learning the arts of history taking and physical examinations
there is a curriculum on human sexuality.'
Homosexuality is considered during part of
One day in lectures; a panel presentation before
assembled students and faculty advi era, with
the opportunity to ask questionsj and small
group discussions afterward. We have always
regarded it as a privilege, 88 well as an obligation, to introduce ourselve and to tell our Itories to fledgling medical practitionera and we
salute Family Practic , the organizer of thil
important educational program.
This year there was an unprecedented constellation of events:
• AI. a prelude to the panel Tue day evenlng,
the following lines from Vice President for
Health Sciences Henri Manalle Jr.'1 1994 I tter, concerning the office of UI ombudsperlon,
were read to the entire a.aembly of atudenll,
faculty advisers and resoure people:
"The stated mission is to enlure that all members of the VI community r «ive fair and equi.
table treatment within tbe VI .ystem, but the
responsibility for creating an environment of
mutua) relpecl lies with e ch on of UJ. It I. our
duty to foster a climate in which harusm nt

will not be tolerated, in which iuppropriate
behavior haa no place, in which dlamnunation
~d abuse cannot. exist. I wish to facihtste with·
10 the Health ScIences Center ~and Indeed the
an atmOlphere of colleglahty and mutual
respect and concern for OUT fellow work n."
In past yeara on this occuion, th re has never
been the forthright reaffirmation of the Uf',
nondiacriminatory policy which Man
'I I t~r
prOVided . Thil year It .et the tone for the
evening. We comm nd him for it.
• Also announced at the panel wu th Am rican Medical A sociation'. brand-new policy
reeardine homo rual and bi xual pali n.... In
brief,. it say p~y iei n will find UI in their
pract~ces, and 10 order to be Ibl to ,treat u.
effoctlv~ly, doctors should eo out of theIr wa>: to
ascertain what th m dlal needl of gay, leabl n
and bisexual patienta are, having recoenlzed
sexual orientation t.nd behavior nol\iudgm nta!Iy. The AMA hal rtnally abandoned av reion
therapy u a mellll to ch
xua! ori ntadon
(gay men have known for y atII it d n't work).
The New Yor~ Timfl atory on thi
nl i 10ca.nt, proiTBISive che.ne in AMA policy w di tnbuted to .tud n... and faculty adYl ra.
• The AMA', m roberahlp polley w mlAed
Jun 1993 to include, xual ori nllllon In ill
Mndilcrimination provi.ion,. Allo dl trlbuttd
W I Bcopy of the artie) "The Expen nee r Oa
and Lesbian Stud nll In Medical hool" I'ro
·Pul..," the , tudent
ion of the Journal of th
AMA. (M rch 2, 1994). It cont.inl I conci
overview, useful bibliOlfl'lphy and 1\Iii
tepa
m dlcal Ichooll mieht take to welcom. thl'
diveralty in th stud nL body.
• An op nly elY third-year m Ical .tud nt
wu a m mber of the pan I With mltter-of-Carl
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hate speech'. Religious life not for everyone

Given the government's tight control aver information
coming out of Waco and the press's acquiescence in the
campaign to demonize Koresh and his followers, I fi nd little
reason to believe that things would have been fine for them
had they just given up. Some would have sone to prison,
most would have had their kids taken away and a few
might have been persuaded to turn against the rest. Above
all, what they had together as a religious community wou ld
have been permanently los\.
If it was their decision to stay together and die together
for their witness to God and each other, then who should
Painter criticize? The Branch Davidians or U.S. Attorney
General Janet Reno and the feds who came crashing in with
tanks and gas? Who set the fire? Maybe it was caused when
the lanterns were upset by the tanks.
I believe it is the arrogance of bureau officials who felt
they could use the power of the state to ruin with impunity
a tiny Christian community in Texas for the sake of an agenda to disarm this country, which is responsible for this
blood bath. I'm sorry, Painter, but the First and Second
amendments do not constitute an either I or propositionit is legal to worship as one pleases and own weapons.

To the Editor:
LIving in an authoritarian religious commune may not be
Kim Painter's choice, but who is she to say how another
should live out a religious lifel For people who see SOCiety
around th m becoming sicker and even more dangerous,
retreating from that SOCiety might seem a rational option.
Therefore, I am taking her to task for part of her column
'The weapons culture only invites disaster· (DI, April 24).
From what I hear, David Koresh was a licensed gun dealer: He bought and sold guns and ammunition. What
Painter calls a ·stockpile,· Koresh may have regarded as
'inventory: It was admitted by local law enforcement officials in Waco, Texas, that arms possessed by Koresh and
the Branch Davidians were legal to own.
It appears the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
planned a raid in the name of gun control. This racially
integrated religious sect had never harmed anyone, yet
when the bureau discovered that they weren't soing to
have the lement of surprise, they opened fire and moved
in to storm the Mount Carmel commune. What infuriates
the feds most of all was that the Branch Davidians did not
roll over and play dead.
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Gerhardt t GoeIcen
Iowa City

T here has been much talk in
the last few years of saving the
world's rain forests. I recently
became involved in this struggle' because I feel there is a
need for action. Many estimates
suggest we could destroy every
last old-growth forest on Earth
within 50 years. Until now, I
_didn't get involved because I
thought helping people here in
America was more important
than helping the people, plants
and animals of the rain forest.
"If it isn't trashing my back yard,
I don't see the problem: I now
realize how typically American this
viewpoint is. This view is shortsighted - if not plain wrong. The
struggle for the world's foresta is as
much symbolic as it is practical.
We do need medicine, rubber, nuta
and other producta from the rain
Corest, but what we really need to
I do is get in touch with the planet
that feeds us as a whole ecosystem
- and soon.
Chief Seattle made this nowfamous statement about interdependence : "The Earth does not
belong to us; we belong to the
Earth. Man did not weave the web
oC life; he is only a strand in it.
Whatever he does to the ebb, he
does to himself. ... All things are
connected like the blood that
unites one family."

Many of our cultural and ecological disasters di rectly result f~om
denying this interdependence.
When I hear the rain forests will
be gone within my lifetime due to
corporate greed, my heart sinks.
Sometimes the pain that I feel for
the Earth, and the people who live
with it, is enough to make me actually weep. How can the richest people on Earth take from the poorest?
Tbe answer is, they don't see life
on Earth as inherently valuable.
Gandhi once said something to this
effect: "If you are facing a difficult
choice, think of how your decision
would affect the poorest person on
Earth: Living with this in mind
instills an appreciation for life and
a compassion for all things of this
world, animate or not.

passionate way of treating people
and our mother, Earth. We must
realize that how we treat the Earth
is a direct reflection on how we
treat ourselves. The struggle to
save the rain forests is only one
part of this very large change, but
it is both symbolic and practical.
Without primary forests as inspiration, we could easily forget that
diversity is essential to living on
this planet.
Right now on Capitol Hill, our
representatives and senators are
busy nullifying many key environmental laws. The Clean Air Act,
the Clean Water Act and the
Endangered Species Act are all
threatened by loophole legislation
passing through Congress. I question the assumption that money
runs the world. I believe that money currently holds a great deal of
value. I also believe in the power of
global consciousness as a way out
of this spiritual vacuum. I don't
know if we will make the change
before our planet is too poisonous
to live with, but I don't have any
better choice than to hope and try.
If 1 give up and stop seeking alternatives to our current system, 1
resign myself and my children to
inheriting a toxic Mother Earth.
Would you do this to your mother?

Only a few hundred years ago, it
was common to have farmers and
other folks living side by side. We
have since moved into cities, away
from the agricultural roots that
have fed humans since 5000 B.C.
Technological tools developed within the last 100 years have greatly
increased humans' abilities to
alTect our environment, both locally
and globally. Simultaneously, our
ability to convey and collect inIormation has also reached new highs.
Only one aspect of human development seems to lag behind: the
growth of the spirit. If we are to
survive on this very small planet, Sam Corl is a member of the UI Rainwe will have to find a more com- (orest Action Group.

High--school students are the future
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There's lots of ways to get

W est High School students elected a new
Student Senate president last week whose campaign posters depicted him on Snackwell cookie
boxes, on one of Jimi Hendrix's CD covers and
with the slogan "The Bow Tie for West High."
Local teen-agers at West High School, 2901 Melrose
Ave ., demonstrated they have the right idea about
political campaigning during last week's student senate. races: get a goofy slogan and a slick computermanipulated poster to woo the apathetic masses.
Having maneuvered through West High School's
balls this semester as a student teacher, campaign
postera for student government began to make sense.
N'ational campaigns should follow suit with these simple high-school guidelines when running for office.
There should be honesty in advertising. One poster
Iouched many hearts: "Dave Lane ... He doesn't beat
Imall children." No posturing of principles is needed.
A poster appeared of a female student pulling at the
waistband of a sumo wrestler: "Go with your gut feeling. Vole Kyla Hayford." Resounding insight, or perhapa foresight, will prevail. One slogan said, "Vote me
now; whip me later."
Young people are desensitize.d to media babble
about political contenders and dlshea~ned a~er a
brilliant trategic move made by Pres)~ent Chn~on.
His appearance on MTV moved the preVIOusly votrn~
impaired to the polls in record numbers, or maybe It
was the fear of .eeing George Bush - just another old
white guy - in the White House for another fo~r
yean. At lea t Clinton was a comparably youn~ whIte
fUY, and he almost smoked pot. These were thmgs to
which the voting-impaired could almost relate.

Next year's political candidates will have to attract
voters in novel ways by honesty or obscenity. Clinton's
trendy slogan could easily be "Hey, I tried." Billboards
across the country would be plastered with pictures of
Bob Dole saying, "I'm not charismatic and I look
mean, but I'm a rabid Republican and I can build a
fascist state in four years."
This honesty-in-advertising policy would pave the
way for famous people, who could run and win on
name recognition without any political experience. It's
already worked for Sonny Bono, Clint Eastwood and
Fred "Gopber" Grandy. Michael Jordan, for instance,
could blast his opponents with "I have things named
after me already." Granted, one is a McDonald's burger, but it is honest.
And if all candidates were reduced to paper poster
advertisements, elections wouldn't restrict third-party
or independent contenders who don't have big bucks.
They could compete with bloated billionaires like Ross
Perot and famous people like Jordan. Women and people of color could actually run for the presidency, and
stereotypes could be openly aired in advertising campaigns. A male candidate running against a female
candidate for president could use the honesty policy
by defending gender-based stoicism: "I wouldn't cry if
my foreign policy went to hell. Vote for someone with
balls."
Voters could finally admit they go with their gut
feelings at the polls and consider candidates like Hayford for the U.S. presidency, not just West High's Student Senate presidency.
High-school studenta are the future.
Heather Pitzel is doing postgraduate work for a teaching
certificate.
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Introducing the
Money Manager
Checking
Account

5.64°k?

If

you have one of
those 6.60% checking
accounts that some of
the banks are promoting, you may have already run into some of the restrictions the bankers have
placed on your use of your own money.
At the University of Iowa Community Credit Union, we believe that you deserve
a fuJ I-service, fuJi-function checking account with a higher rate of interest. That's
why we created the Money Manager Checking Account.

WITH AN AVERAGE BALANCE OF:

EARN INTEREST OF:

5.64% APYO

OO

$10,000 or more
$2,600 - $9,999.99 00

J.S6% APYO

PLUS GET THE BENEFITS OF ...
r,I Unlimited check writing
r,I Unlimited ATM usage
r,I Remote Access to your UICCU accounts with

• Touchtone Te ll er (24 Hour Telephone Service)
• CU Online (24 Hour PerJollal Computer Ballki.Jlg Service)
• SHAZAMChek (MtlJterCard Debi.t Card)
r,I Fifty free checks for new accounts

An accoun t like this, with a rate so high and all of these features, can only be .
found at you r Credit Union. Call today to open your Money Manager Checking
Account. As always, look to the UICCU for a better wayl

COMMUNITY

CREDIT UNION
Coralville Solon
339-1020 644-3020

Cr

prlr,

Mayflower
9: 15..5:15

Ch~ck Ollt our World \\'id~ \\'.:h I'ag(? (hllp :/'\\\\I\.hook .lIl1l\\a l'du)
tu ~L:': ir \\ .:'r.: buying bad; }our blluk~ .tIIU appro\llIlat.: bu) h.ld prll:':s.

Iowa Ave. Mannon Trtk Townerest
339· 1000
339-1002
339-1030

H. J. SyberbelJ'S Panifal will be screened
in prepanllion for the Saturday film session
on TUesday, May 2nd, at 7 pm
ReSBIOI

9:00~5 :00

University ·Book·Store

C~I~~

tph ..nl Runnell I UI al""""
"Tilt (low. (.ryl ,
l'fIUrfl beUU!ll~
Itt nd It eve!), )f¥;
T~ .It lunand I •
tnl"Y w.! hi". i
tI m l..ouidf'l\",

Quad
9:00.. 5:00

UNIVERSITY OF kJ\1\

Mlrl(·

8:30.. 5:00

Dorm Hours May 9 .. 12

.ItcTllrt:
ThuAICIeY, mAy 4\t1,
1:00 p.m.
"The Pr081em 01 FIGurltloN:
DlfftD•• H'loeggEr,

8:30~8:00
8 :30~8:00
8 :30~8:00
8 :30~8:00

May 8
May 9
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 13

Join us! ... You art eligible for membership in the UI
Community Credit Union if you live or work in Johnson,
Cedar, Washington, Muscaline, Iowa or Louisa Counties of
Iowa. Or if you are a relarive of a UICCU member or
attended the Univel1ity of Iowa. Call us. Joining is easy!

• Annual Percent",e yield
•• Averoage monthly balance to be maintained to eam

inle ... II. Minimum depotil of $2500 10 open lceounl.
Aver",e ba!&JICO. below 52500 urn no int ......t and
Ihere i•• non·... funru.bl. 5 I 0 .erviee chuS' (plu.
tax) if the .""r>A. balan.,. dip. below 52500. Rat.
efFecti"" 5111'95-51311'95. Call crodi, union for d.,ail •.

Yoor accounts federally insured to $100,000 by
the NatiolW Cndit Union Administration, a
U.S. Government Agency.

'ICUII

Welcome to l1 Better ~Vav!
~
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KENT STATE

CLINTON
Continued from Page 1A
trip the dawn of peace.
"Even as prospects for peace in
the Middle East have grown, Iran
has broadened its role as inspira.
tion and paymaster to terrorists."
He aleo singled out Iraq and
Libya as nations that "hunger for
nuclear and other weapons of
man destruction. Our policy
toward these rogue states is simple: They must be contained."
As part of a gradual heightening
of Iranian sanctions, Clinton in
March killed a $1 billion oil contract between Conoco and Iran
that would have produced Conocodeveloped oil fields in the Persian
Gulf. Under current restrictions,
no Iranian oil is sold in the United
States, but American companies
and their subsidiaries can buy
Iranian oil and sell it on the world

market.
Clinton said his latest order
would close that $3.5 billion loophole as well as prohibit trade and
U.S. investment with Iran - closing off' Iran to U.S. private·sector
business.
Administration officials said the
U.S. companies impacted most by
the order probably would be
Enon ' and Texaco, along with
Dresaer Industries and The
Coastal Corp., both Texas-hued
exploration companies.
Edgar Bronfman, honored Sun·
day by the World Jewish Congress, is a board member at
DuPont, which owns Conoco. His
family pressed Conoco to scuttle
the Iranian deal - even before
Clinton killed it.
A week before leaving for his

Moscow 8ummit, Clinton hope.
the action will preaaure Russian
President Boris Yeltsin to cancel a
"disturbing" contract to help Iran
in the conatruction of a nuclear
reactor complex near the Persian
Gulf.
An admini.tration official, briefing reporters on condition of
anonymity, said "a few thousand"
jobs will be lost as a result of the
order."
The official said short-term oil
prices will be affected by the
order. Conceding that companies
from other nations will jump in to
fill the oil·market void, the official
said prices won't be affected in the
long term because the fuel ·will
find its way to market in some
form."

accompanying search teams ,
advising which directions were
safe to tunnel and where
strengthening was needed, said
Maj . Pat Caraway of the U.S .
Army Corps of Engineers.
Workers reported seeing bodies
behind the two columns in an
area known as "the pit," where
nine floors collapsed into a heap of
rubble that includes the ruins of a
day-care center and Social Security offices. The remains of many of
the missing are believed to be in
that area.
Meanwh i le,
in churches
t hroughout the city, services
focused on the tragedy.
"What has happened here has
not only touched the people of
Oklahoma City, but it touched the

people of the world,·1bm Madden,
a grief counselor from Cleveland,
told worshipers at the First Baptist Church, where plywood covers
the stained-glus window s
knocked out by the blast.
"The process of healing begins
shortly after the tragedy, and it
continues for the rest of our lives,·
he said.
President Clinton praised the
media for focusing coverage on
families, rescuers and investigators, rather than on suspect Timothy McVeigh and the fugitive
known only a8 "John Doe 2."
"The people who did this, they
do not deserve to be celebrities,·
Clinton said Saturday night. "But
the children and the heroes do not
deserve to be forgotten ."

bound Books in Solon, said she's
participated in RiverFest for the
past four years, but this year was
the most profitable for her.
"There's been a lot of people out,·
Wenger said. "]t's been inside the
past two years, so it's good to be
outside.·
Wenger, who makes handmade
photo albums, address books and
journals, said more people check
out the booths when they're outside.
"A lot of people who ordinarily
don't come to art fairs come when
it's outside,· she said. "People I
would never normally sell to get to
see my stufl'.·
Dorothy Beach, owner of Dot's
Pots in Rock Island, m., said Sun-

day's sunny weather made up for
Saturday's misty rain.
"We're having a great day now
that the sun is shining,· she said.
"Yesterday was down because the
weather was bad. I'm always in the
mood for sun. It helps people come
out."
Although Sunday's success
evoked positive responses from festival-goers and participants, Wright
said he was disappointed that Saturday's rain disrupted the all·day
concert, which featured Poi Dog
Pondering, by sending it indoors.
"The talent was excellent, but
unfortunately, I don't think a lot of
people could find that the concert
was moved indoors," he said.

BOMBING
Continued from Page 1A

ened columns that threatened to
collapse around them.
The death toll rose to 134 as
more bodies were extracted from
the rubble. Sixty-two people were
missing, including eight children.
Six people were added to the
list of missing Sunday after a tulsa woman reported her relatives
may have been trapped in the
building. Authorities now believe
the six may have been located ,
although they refused to elaborate.
Workers shored up two columns
at the front of the building that
were in danger of collapsing. They
built 5-fooHall steel boxes around
the base of the columns and filled
them with grout.
Structural engineers had been

RIVERFEST
Continued from Page 1A
the store half a dozen times this
year to make sure everything would
be set up right. Something should
be said about them; they did a wonderful job." ,
Heyn, who had a steady line of
customers, said the weather provided him with many ice cream samplers.
"This year, our biggest goal was
to sell the most tickets,· he said.
"Last year, we came in second, but
this year we want to be flr8t.·
Not only did local eateries reap
the benefits of sunny weather and
high turnout, but those working in
the craft booths had a consistent
flow of shoppers as well.
Kim Wenger, owner of Hand-

Continued from Pag 1A
tears.
But now, with a generation of
.tudents who weren't even alive
when Alli son Krause, Jeffrey
Miller, Sa ndy Sch uer a nd Bill
Schroeder were killed, undergraduates exploring the . hootings must sea rch for a link to •
generation they know belt 81
their parenta.
"It 's almost impol8ibl to
imagine what it waa like, even if
you heard the ,tories and ev n if
you know aU th different .Idea,·
said Stephanie Campbell, 20.
A junior majoring in biological
anthropology, Campbell il rochairwoman of lh May 4th Talk
Force student group. No .ludent
member of lh group had been
born when the 8hooting. took
place, and non we. on campu.
in 1990 for the 20th nniveraary
of the shootings.
"It is difficult to even imagln
a government that would brin,
lol di ers onto the campUI, let
alone Ihoot at the citizenl,'
Campbell laid. "For .ome of UI,
it'. like trying to imagine the
Civil War - you can come up
with definition., but no real
meaning.
"But J have never me~ anyone
on thi. campul who doesn'l feel
something, even when talkin,
about the barest facta."
The shoolings - and the
death. of two more student. 10

day. later .t Jackson Stat. University, in Jack.on, MI ... - pivanlzed th anti,war mov m nt
end .tunn d th nation.
Form r Gov. Jam. Rhod •
had ord red th Nation I Gu rd
to r .tor ord r In K nt aft r
.tudenL prote.t. a,ain.t th.
invalion ofCambodl .plll d Into
th ItT et• . Shop window. w
broken. BotU. w re thrown at
police and t flrelightera baUlin,
an reon fire at the campul
ROT buildln,.
On the morning of May 4, II
.tudent prot .tl rag d around
them, a group of about 100
guardlmen open d fire.
The Pulitzer Ptil ·winnln,
Imal of 14·y HId Mary Ann
V< cchio, h r arml ral.ed In h
ror lIt.h kn It ov t th body of
Mill r, I•• ar d Into n,tional
m mory.
Rhodea and 27 ,uardlmen
.I,n d a Itatement in 1979
xpre••ing regret, but he wUl not
diacu .. the .ubJect now and
declin d to be Int rviewed
In Pro~ or Tim mltb'. d
on fOvernmenL affain reportln"
the journall.m .tudentl a,r •
the .hootingl w re a watenh d
event . But fOT mOlt of them,
Kent Slate i. a hiltory I lion .
Tha gunfire i. a .cratchy lOund.
track, the Imagea black and
white.
"The way I (; 1 about it i., I

ne d to know what h.ppened
May 4 the la me way I net4 10
know about what happened In
th R volutionary War," llid Jim
LI w llyn, 24
"YOli I arn hiltory, maybe 10
you don't quole-unquote 'repelt
It.' Ju t becaule I'm a Kent State
.tud nt, that doun't meln I
n d to know more th,n Inyone
elle about it .... I really think
they Jam it down your throat.'
But to a graduate . tudent who
introduc I him elf II ·Don Fred,
relic,' lh an.wen to May 4 an
.tlll undl.covered, and the lin·
g ri ng doubt. create their own
reI van
"I h rd the I hotl on May 4.
And on that day I ..... very COlI·
• rvatlve; I believed in my p.
rnment v ry .trongly,· laid
Fr d, 46. "Now, I very .tronaIy
belilve the .hootin,. 'litre
ord r d by Pre.ident Nixon....
Thl quulion ii, when are we
rolng to dla up the proorr
Kent State hu . pon,ored
do! na of .ctlviti in the weeD
1 adln up to the annivenal'f,
tulmlnatinJ thll week with l
two·day lympOllum on the
"Leeu! a of Proteat,· guut.
luch 81 handlun control advoCit. Sarah Brady and former
en • . Eugene McCarthy and
Geo", McGovern, and a perfor.
manee by the folk group Peter,
Paul and MMy.

Even lome Communlat. qu •.
lion wheth r their I d n thre
away live. needle .. ly In open
attack. againat the mighty U.S.
military machin such u the 1968
Tet oro naive. A I.e cher burst into
lean when uked about her mernoriel of the war, explalnlllf that
many relativ fought in the wlr
and not all came ba
Unlike In the Unit d Stltea,
where the war h be n openly
and hotly d bated, the Vi tna
hav never been allowed luch

10 ,fraJd that one day my son snd

VIETNAM
Continued from Page 1A
reviewing stand, soldien flashed
peace ligna and thumb -up at an
American veteran with a camel'll
"It W81 lilte they were happy
just to see me,' laid Jeff Fredrick
of Tallahaseee, fla., who had part.
of hia right leg blown away in 1968
by a mine. "I look at it detached,
as a celebration of their independence. How could I hold, grudp?"
The friendllnes. i. more than
just official policy. 'lb many Vietnamese, Americans coming back
representa the return of commerce
and tourism and revival of !lOnna)
tie. with the West all.er yean of
relative isolation.
Behind the Imile., however,
Vietnameae emotionl run deep
about a war that let brother
against brother.
"This celebration it for the winners,· aaid a former louthern
army officer .umamed Tran, one
of many still angry over the pun·
ishment meted out to them by the
victorious North after 1976.

daughter will have to light a WI!'
a aJ n. I would do anythillil to prevenl that."
Mayor an,'••peech emph•.
abed th schlev menta of peace,
peclally th ne\T bunt of ec0nomic development in Ho Chi
M nh City, called Sallon befort
1975. Vi nam'. economy stagnated for the n t decade ~r reuni·
fication. but free·market refOl'lU
IInce t late 1980a have hroucht
marked new proeperity.
That wu reneded in the laviJh.
catharaia.
But acroaa th .pecLrum or poUt- n I of lh annivenary celebra·
lcal vi w ,Vietnam you and tiOla, which re.identl aaid wert
and moat lighthearted
old were emphatic in aenem nt the
that they never want another war. evr.
Although hundred. of soldien
"Never, never," IIld Tran, 64 .
·No one dares to y that terrible and militia marched in the paM,
there were no tanka or other
word .'
Nguyen Van Xich, 50, uaed to armamlnl., and mOlt of the
set booby trape for Am rican eol· marchers were civilianl who
die,. .. a Commurult cuemlla. Wived tiny paper Vietnamese
"My sole wish it to keep the peace lIap, 0
rI or baIlOOll8.
in this land,' he laid unday."I'm
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Join the real world with the right career.
We're Hewitt Associates LLC, a global benefits consulting firm based
In suburban Chicago. You'lI find us listed in
nl
To Work for In America. And due to our unparalleled growth, we're
out to find the best candidates for career entry analyst opportunities
in our innovative client-server environment. Formal training will be
provided. If you have an outstanding GPA, an analytical mind, and
the desire to get into exciting project work right away, let~ find out
more ab,out each other. Send your resume including GPA Itranscript
preferred) to: Dave Quinn, Hewitt Associates LtC, P.O. Box 221,
Uncolnshlre, IL 60069. Or, fax to 708-883-0076.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

~

Hewitt Associates
H'/plng e/l,n" Around TIl, World Improrl Bu.'n," Rllul" Through "'opl,.
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know about what hlppeDed ill
th Revolutionary War,' llid Jim
Ll w llyn, 24.
'You learn hiatory, mlybe eo
you don't quot -unquote 'repeat
It.' JUit bee Ull I'm I Kent Stalt
Itud nt, that doeln't melD I
n d to know more than anyane
lee about It. ... I really think
th y jam It down your throat.'
But to a IP' duate .tudent who
introduc I himself al ' Don Fhd,
relic," the an w ra to May 4 a"
.tlll undi.covered , Bnd the lin·
I rin, doubt. create their own
...Ievance,
"I heard the .hot. on May 4.
And on lhat day I wa. very COlI.ervatlv ; I beli v d in my fOV·
rnm.nt v ry .trongly,' .aid
Fr d, 45. 'Now, I very .tronely
believe the shooti ng. were
ord red by Pre.ident Nixon. '"
The que.tion i., when are we
SO nr to dt up the proof'/"
Kent tate haa .pon.oud
dIn. of ctiviti.. in the . .it
I .aing up to the anniver..",
culminating thl. week with I
two· day .ympo.ium on the
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en. _ Eugene McCarthy and
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Scoreboard, 2B,
Arts & Entertainment, 8B.

WHO-WHAT-WHEN~ .. :;.,

NBA Playoffs
New York Knicks at Cleveland
Cavaliers, today 7 p.m., TNT.
Seattle SuperSonics at Los Angeles
Lakers, today 9:30 p.m., TNT.
Indiana Pacers at Atlanta Hawks,
Tuesday 6 p.m., TBS.
Charlotte Hornets at Chicago Bulls,
Tuesday 7 p.m., TNT and
SportsChannel.
San Antonio Spurs at Denver
Nuggets, Tuesday 8:30 p.m., T8S.
Phoenix Suns at Portland Trail
Blazers, Tuesday 9:30 p.m., TNT.

SportsBriefs
Attendance down three

percent from last year
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NEW YORK tAP) - Despite
some exceptionally small crowds,
baseball attendance during the
first week of the season was
down only three percent from last
April - partly due to heavy discounting by some teams.
"Given the situation of not
having a lot of time to promote,
iI's much too early to make any
judgment," acting com missioner
Bud Selig said Sunday. "When
there's warmer weather and races
heat up, attendance will
improve."
Not counting Sunday night's
game at Seattle, there were 65
games in the first week of the season . Teams sold 1,843,720 tickets, an average of 28,365 .
Last April, teams sold
9,290,363 tickets for 317 games,
an average of 29,307. The season
average was 31,611.
"I don't think we'll be able to
tell to June or July what the strike
did to us as far as attendance,"
said Philadelphia Phillies owner
Bill Giles, whose team averaged
37,309 for its first two home
games. I think you're going to see
some of the dubs like Kansas City
and Pittsburgh in particularwho got rid of a bunch of players
- hurt in attendance."

1I~·tion

PeA
Stewart rallies to win
Houston Open
'_

THE WOODLANDS, Texas
(AP) - Payne Stewart made a
three-foot par putt on the first
playoff hole Sunday to win the
Houston Open over Scott Hoeh,
who blew a six-shot lead with
seven holes to go.
Stewart birdied the 1B#l hole
, to give him a 4-under-par 68. He
took the tournament lead at 12, under 276 while in the dubhouse
: when Hoeh double-bogeyed 17.
: Hoch then made a 35-foot birdie
: putt on 18 to salvage a 3-over 75
: and force the playoff at the Tour; nament Players Course at The
: Woodlands.
The victory was Stewart's ninth
: but the first si nce the 1991 U.S.
: Open.
: Hoeh had a six-shot lead at the
: turn and collapsed on the back
I nine with three bogeys and the
: doubl -bogey that ca me started
, with a tee hot in the water.
: Tour rookie Charlie Rymer,
: who shot 71 Sunday, finished
third at l1-under 277, his best: ever fin! h.

Colbert takes home title in
, las Vegas

791

See answer on Page 2B.

~:.~ '~oj."

BASEBALL

NEWSPAPER

When was the last time the
Chicago Cubs started the season
4'()?

lAS VEGAS tAP) - Jim Colbert became the first two-time
winner th is year on the Senior
PeA Senior Tour, holding off
defending champion Raymond
Floyd and Rocky Thompson with
a 3·und r-par 69 Sunday to capture the Las Vegas Senior Classic
by two shots.
Colbert made a pair of backnine birdies, then survived a
bogey on the par-3 17th hole to
finish thre rounds at 11 -under
and win for the first time in his
adopted hometown.
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Game 1 losers even the score
Boston
shocks
Orlando
Associated Press
ORLANDO, Fla. - Orlando's
homecourt advantage crumbled
brick by brick Sunday, leaving the
Magic with a young team's nightmare - the unenviable task of
regaining it at hallowed Boston
Garden.
The top seed In the Eastern Conference missed 19 of 23 shots in the
fourth quarter and now faces the
prospect of playofT elimination if it
can't regroup on the road where its
lost seven of its last 11 regular-season games.
The Celtics, meanWhile,
rebounded from the worst 1088 in
the franchise's 49-year history with
a stunning 99-92 triumph that not
only evened the first-round series
1-1 but wrestled the homecourt
advantage from the heavily favored
Magic.
Games 3 and 4 of the best-of-five
matchup will be played at Boston
Garden on Wednesday and Friday

Hornet victory knots

series with Chicago
Wendy E. Une

Assodattd Pms

Boston guard Sherman Douglas throws his arms into the air after the
Celtics beat the Orlando Magic 99-92 Sunday at the Orlando Arena_
meaning at least two more games en road games - one of them at
are left at the storied arena, which Boston Garden where the Magic
was 1-1 this season.
is being closed after the season.
"I hope they can feel those old
Orlando had the best record in
the Eastern Conference during the
regular season, but lost its last sevSee PlAYOFFS, Po1ge 28

Associated Press
CHARLO'lTE, N.C. - Everyone
knew all along what the Chicago
Bulls' weakneu was. When the
Charlotte Hornets decided to
attack it, even Michael Jordan
couldn't do much about it.
By switching to a big lineup, the
Hornets exposed the Bulls' vulnerability up front and ran away with
a 106-89 victory Sunday, evening
their first-round playofTseriesl-l,
Early in the third quarter, Hornets coach Allan Bristow teamed
Larry Johnaon and Alonzo Mourning with 7-£oot, 41-year-old Robert
Parish . Suddenly, a 64-61 Bulls
lead was a 73-67 Charlotte advantage, and Chicago watched jumper
after jumper bounce off the rim
and into the hands of a Hornets
player.
"Going big increased their opportunities for offensive rebounds,~
said Jordan, who had 32 points in
the Bulls' biggeat 1088 since he
came out of retirement March 19.
"We settled for a lot of outside
shots and that was our mistake.
They controlled the boards, and
that was the difference.'

After a lint half in which Chicago shot 61 percent, the Bulls made
only 12 of 42 field goals in the second. And a front line of Will Perdue, BiU Wennington and Scottie
Pippen was no match for Charlotte's muscle.
"When you make a team millS
shots, suddenly you have a lot
more cards you can play,' BriBtow
said.
If the Hornets weren't sending
Johnson inside, they were setting
up Mourning or Dell Curry outside.
On the other end, they dominated
the boards. Fifteen of Mourning's
Beason-high 20 rebounds came on
the defensive end.
Johnson finiahed with 25 points
and Mourning had 23 to give the
Hornete, losers in overtime on Friday night, a boost as the best-of-5
series ahif\e to Chicago for Gamel
3 and 4 on Thesday and Thursday
nights.
And the Hornets will stick to
their strategy.
"They know that when they come
in the paint," Hornets forward
Kenny Gattison said, "there's golng
to be 80mebody flying at them.
There's going to be a body on them,
and they're going to get hit.'

TRACK AND fin

Victory
eludes
Hawks
at Drake
Shannon Stevens
The Daily Iowan
DES MOlNES - If fan support
alone could win races, Iowa would
have swept away the majority of
the competition at the Drake
Relays.
Nearly 35,000 piled into Drake
Stadium laat weekend to cheer on
local favorites at the S6th Drake
RelaYI. Hundreds of teams participated in the competition which featured athletes from high schools.
colleges, universities and various
track clubs.
While neither the Iowa men's
track team or women's track team
managed to capture any victories
at the Drake Relays, both teams
turned in solid outings
In the men's division , Iowa
blazed to two strong performances
in the relay events. Chris Davis,
Andre Morris, Edward Rozell and
George Page combined to lead Iowa
to a second-place performance in
M. Scott Mlhulcey/The Daily Iowan the 400-meter relay. The
Hawkeye freshman Becky Kala tied for sixth in the high jump with a leap of S' 7" last weekend at the Drake Relays in Des Moines.
See DRAkE RfLA't'S, Page ..

Iowa's title hope~ :x;:~"t:I~ Cubs' 4-game streai<
dwindle after spht ":~G::-: Th. Mont",l
.
Chris Snider
The Daily Iowan
The Hawkey.a' hope. of a
fint-place ilniah in the Big Ten
Conference all but completely
faded thiI weekend.
The Iowa softball team .plit
Cour ,am•• with Ohio State on
Saturday and Sunday, in ColumbUI, OhiO, and ",ith only four
pm.. remainln" will be hard·
pre lied to catch nnt-place
Michlpn.
Iowa mcme to 31-18-1 on the
1IUOD,1&-7 in the Dic Ten. Ohio
State II 29-24, 8-12 in the confer-

ence.

In Game 1 on Sunday, 10"'.
ItCOnd twiee in the ftrat inninl,
but Ohio State did them one better, .corin, three tim... 10"'.
tied thinp up in the fourth, but
a ..ri.. of Iowa miac:uelled Ohio
State to victory, 4-3.
In Game 2, Iowa exploded.
Th. Hawkey.. leor.d lin,le
runl In the fir.t four inniogll,

twice in the fifth and once in the
sixth, as they cruis.d to a 7-2
victory_
On Saturday, Iowa won the
first ,ame 3-0 before dropping
the aecond 7-6.
Game 1 ",a. lcorel18s for six
innings before the Hawkeyes
finally broke throu,h. Debbie
Bilbao .tarted the top of the teventh with a lingle up the middle.
CbriJty Hebert beat out a bunt
and Stacee Harrieon sacrificed
the runners into ecoriDg poeition.
With runners on lecond and
third, Coach Gayle Blevina
looked to her bench, callin( on
lophomore MeUlla Young to
pinch hit. And Young didn't diaappoint, lacin( a double to rilfbt.centerfield, IIcorlng two
Hawkeyea.
Dawn DeVore added an ineuranee run, driving in Erin McGee
to teal the win for Iowa.
Debbie Bilbao went the di.-

Expos denied the Cubs their best
-..JL.oI.....
start in more than 60 years, sending Chicago to its first los8 of the
season, winning 4-2 behind Wi!
Cordero's two-run homer Sunday.
The Cubs began the year with
four straight wins. They have not
been 5-0 since 1934, when they
won their first seven games.
Gil Heredia (1-0) allowed four
hits and a run in five innings. He
walked none and struck out five.
Mel Rojas, the fourth Expos reliever, pitched two innings for his second save.
Cordero, 2-for-13 in the first four
games, homered to left after Tony
Tarasco led ofT the day with a single against Frank Castillo (0-1) . . L-_-=--=--'--~
-....J
Cordero and Taraseo each had
three hits.
Drav.. 8, DocI,el'll 3
Montreal Expos' Tony Tarasco eludes Chicago Cubs catcher Rick
LOS ANGELES - John Smoltz, Wilkins while caught in a rundown between third and home.
coming back from ofT-season elbow
surgery, pitched five strong innings was ejected in the seventh inning base line - 8.8 TV replays showed
in his season debut and the by replacement umpire Wade Ford. he did - after hitting a dribbler in
Atlanta Braves beat the Los Ange- Lasorda argued that Atlanta's front of the plate.
les Dodgers.
Mike Kelly should have been called
Dodgers manager Tom Lasorda out for running outside the first-

________""':""":""_______
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Scoreboard

If.

CAMYOUT
AVA'4,UL.

IUAIFlIT
IIJlVED
ANmllL

()l II/. ·\.\'.\WI R
1969.

AMlllCAN lEACUE
ENIOMsIon

B·""I B·\I/ noxI.\

Boston
New York
Toronto
8aklmor.
Detroit
C.....IDIvi.1on

NATlONAllEACUI
Ia.1 Dlvftlon
W

EXPOS 4, CUBS 2

MONTI!Al

CHICAGO

abrhbl
abrhbl
T.seorl
5 2 J 0 MeRa.cr
4 a 0 0
Crdero 51
5 I 3 2 Snchez2b 4 0 2 0
Rkelly cf
4110Sos.>rl4110
RWh~olf
4 a 1 0 Crace lb
4 0 1 1
floyd lb
3 0 1 I Wllklm c
3 0 0 0
And...., 3b 4 0 0 0 Hlhnsn Jb 4 a 2 0
o a a 0 IHrndl ss 2 0 0 0
Rojas p
4000 Rhod.. 11
2000
L",lnS2b
Lak",c
40'0 Bulle" II
30 10
5pe11r c
OOOODnstonss 100 0
Hredlo p
2 0 0 0 FCstIIo P
0 a a 0
1 0 a 0 Trrwnns ph I a 0 0
Shawp
a 0 a a W.lkerp a 0 0 0
Evnwp
00 0 0 NbhoIzp
0 a 0 0
Scott p
00 0 0 Robrsnph I 1 1 1
Berry 3b
Ede", P
0 0 a 0
Hckrsn p
0 0 0 a
M""rezp 0000
36 410 3 ToI.l.
]3 1 8 1
ToI.Is

PO
-'50
.750
.600

3
3
3
2
2

.400
.400

CI

Wl~ICI

Milwaukee
CIeveI.nd
teansa. City
Mln"""'la
ChlcaSO
Wtsl DMI10n
Se.nle
C.lIloml.
Texas

o.kl.nd

4

I

.800

,
2

1 .500
1 .500
3 .400

2
1

4 .200

W

~t

3
1

.750
.500

1

.400
.200

,

LI 0

, .].1
z·3·1
\ z·3·2
1% 2·J
1~'J z·2·J
110

z+1
1~
z·2·)
1 ~ z·)·2
2
2·3
1-4
3

SI",.k Homo Awoy

L()5l
L()5l
Lost
Won
Won

1
1
1
2
1

Stre.k
Won
Won
Won
LOR
Won

1
1
1
2
1

3· 1
1·0
3·2
0-0
0-0

(},O
2·1
O-D
23
21

Homo Aw.y
3· 1
1-D

(}.O
1·1
1·'
(}'I

2·'
0-0
0·1
1·3

LID SITe.k Homo Awoy
L()5l 1 )· 1
0-0
z·)·1
2·1
1
2·1 Won 1 (}' 1
, .J
L()5l 1 2·2
0-1
1~
2% , 4
LOSI'
0-0
' ·4

WlPOCI

A,l.nta
Montreal
Ph,ladl'lph..
New York
F101id.>
Ctnlr.1 DIolsion

4
3

I .800
2 .600

1

1 .500
J .400
4 200

1
1

1

1'1,
)

3

P~tsborgh

4

I

2
2
I

3 .400
J .400
1250

o ,

Cincinnati
WtslOMsIon

.800

.000

LID SI",ak _
LOll 1
Won,
2 l·'·l
Won 1
2 , ·l·]
Won 1
2'"
1)
LO!I 5
4
05
H ·l

WL~dCI

Coloroldo

4

5on~

4
3

losAr1!el"
s"n r,.lI\CISCO

1

Monday Lunch ~1aI

AWl,
LID St"," _
Won 2 1-0
).1
Won 1 0-0
3·2
LOI 1
11
1-1
LOR 1 2·1 0·2
Won 1 (}'2
1·1

1+1
1·3 2
1·2
2·3
1·4

1 .800
1 .800
2 .600
J 400

4 Mushroom

Pasta

AWlY

WIPOCI

ChlcaSO
HouSton
St. LoUK

CI

S.lurd.oy" Ca .....

II.""'"

"'.IIUI

2·1
I·'
1.1
0·2
02

'0
II
11
1-1

0·4
AWiT

I ..... lO!l 1

2-D

Won 4

41

0-0

lost 2
1011 1

1·2
2·1

Hl
02

·1

Sal.rd.oy·' Ga_

Ntw Vorl< 5. St. Loul. 4. II 1001"11'
BOston B. ChicaSO 0
Toronto 3. (.',fOlola a
Chica(lo 5. MonV al 4
San francisco 1. florida 0
Oakl.nd 8. Milwaukee 2
New YOlk 10, KAnsas City 3
P'llSburtlh 3. PhK.oeiphlo 2
Color.wo 2. HOUston I
Bahlmore 11. MlnnelO(' 7
Tws6. Clevel.1nd 5
Atl.ntA 4. Los
3
San 0"'80 9, ('nciMlh 5
Seanle 11 . Delroil I
Svoday"
Ca_
Sunday"
Ca
....
Mont...1
201 000 010 4
Chicago 17. Boslon , 1
St. I ou~ 3, New YOlk 0
~
000 tOO 010 2
Montr.al 4, Chicago 2
California 5. TOIontO 3
C-WTIklns (1 ). OP-Chicago 1. LOB-Mon"oal 7.
8aKimore 6. Mlnnesol. 3
ltou.aon 3. CoiorMfo,
Chlci1go 6. 28-T.,;uco 121. Cordero 11). Rkelly 111.
M,lw.ukee 4. O.kland 3
AII.nto1 6. Los Mgele! J
HR-Cordero (1). Roberson (1). SB-Floyd i Ill.
tea .... City 9. New York 3
50n DinIo 7. Cinclnn;t" 6
Sanchez 11). Sos.> (3). CS-OilCelll. 5-FCaIl,IIo.
florid.> rOo San francisco 3
CIeveI.nd 7. TellM 6. 12lnnl"ll'
" H I l I •• SO
P~t>burtlh al PhK.oelphi.>. ppd .• r.ln
Mont...1
Detroit 1O. Se.nle I
Todoy'.C......
Heredia W.H)
5 4 1 1 0 5 Today-.Ca....
CaI,lorni'lllo.l<loO 01 At 'oronto ICon. 1-01, 11 :35.m
Los ""Geies ICand","" -DI.I San '''0('11<0 IMuiholl.lnd 0·11. lOS p.m
, 1, 0 0 0 1 0
Shaw
Milwaukee IBones (}.Q1.IIl.himoreIMu.. ina O-DI, 2:05 p.m.
P'It>burgil (W'GI't' (}.,).t St. IouKIHdl 0-01. 7,05 P m.
eversgerd
0 1 0000
San
Oltg> lBenes(}.I) at Coloudo IS",~ 0-01, 805 Pm.
BO!Ian
ISoIe
1-01.1
New
York
lKey
1-0),
6:35
p.m.
I,
I
I
1
a
1
Scott
Tlltlday" Ca_
SeallloIO••I. 0-0)'1 T,,"IRoger' 0'11.7:05 p.m.
2 2 0 0 0 1
Rojas S.2
T-.lay·.C.....
Los ""Geies a, San francisco. US p.m.
ChIeIIlO
Ad ...a al Florid.>, 6:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Detroll. 6:05 p.m.
fCastiIloL.(}'1
5 6 3 2 0 5
New Vork., Mont ..... 6 35 p.m.
Chicago .t Toronto, 6:35 p.m.
Walker
2 3 1 1 1 2
PhIl>df1phl •• 1Clnonnatl. 6:35 p m
Boston", New York. 6:35 p.m.
N.bhoIz
1'0000
Seanle al Te .... 1:05 p.m.
Houlton >1 ChicaSO. 7:05 pm.
Edete
), 0 0 0 1 0
K.nsas City.1Minnesot •• 7:05 p.m
Pill5bu'gh .1 St Lou". 70S P III.
Hlckenon
y, a a 0 0 0
San IMf> ., Co1oroldo. 7,05 p.m
o.kl.nd Of Calilornia. 9:05 p.m.
MPefez
),00000
E.orsserd pllched 10 1 bailer In Ihe 71h, Walker
pilched 102 ballert in me 6lh. Scon pllched 10 1 bal·
.brhbl
abrhbl
VndrWllf
a 0 a 0 Hudekp 0 a 0 0
T-3: 15. A-14 .018 i5
ler In me 8th.
RHd>n If
P8-L.k",.
3 I a 0 li!lilCh 2b 4 0 1 I
30 1 4 1 ToI.I.
27 3 5 3
Tot."
Bor .... dh
4 a 0 0 Hrrjton cf
3 a 0 a INDIANS 7, RANGERS 6, 121M.
Umpires-Home. Bovey; fil'l1 . Jones; Second. I'ildi·
4 I , 0 Sr....",]b
2 , 1 0
CUVEIAND
TEXAS
I.; Th,rd. Jackson.
Colorado
000 100 000 1 Slerr. rl
ob.~bI
MeGWl l b 4 1 ] 2 Cirillo 3b
T-3:1). A-23,854.
o1 0 a
.brhbl
Houslon
IlOO 000 301 1
5 020
7 2 2 0 Nj'lOllcf
OP-Houston 1. LOB-Coloroldo 5. Houston 4. 28- o.rling pr o 0 a 0 CVghndh 4 0 1 I
Lchon d
ViZqU('l.
rrye
2b
5 I 2 0
4
0
1
a
3
0
2
1
5
I
0
0
PADRES 7, REDS 6
Blcheue 121, MOUlon 11). HR-B.les 121. S8-8iChelle 51nbch c
5 I 1 0
Gre«lb
BrOSluscf
4 a 0 a
1 0 1 I
4
0
2
2
C1NCINNAT1
SAN DIEGO
Ill. MOUlon (2).
IIaerBo' lb
6 I , 0 T"ieton <ft 4 I 2 2
3 000
8dell
.brhlll
.b r h III
Paqlle 3b
2 a 0 0 ~h'lb
I~HREI"SO
1 a 0 0 Hul!e If
000
Murr"Ydh 6 1 2 I Hie"" dh 1 a 0 0
Wallon cf
3 0 1 0 finleycf
5 1 2 1
Co1or.do
j'V1efd
4 0 0 a
1 0 0 1
Thornf 3b 4 1 2 1 P,Inwr3b 5 I , 2
Gallego lb 1 0 , 0 OII\II!f c
PuR/lp
0000 JoReed2b 4 1 I 0
Ace\oedo
wQno3b 21 10 TCwynrl
4 3 3 2
AId~e ph
4 1 3 1
o 0 0 0 Mleske rI 4 I 1 0 RmtI'l rI ] 0 I 0 McLmrW 6 0 I 0
Leskanle L.l ·1
4 a a a
4
I
1
a
Srr...o lb ) 0 0 0 fOJ rf
o0 a 0
o 0 a 0 ~Vlnt" ss
RSndrs rl
0!1eS 2&
4 2 1 I Cminill 3b 5 032
SReed
4 a 1 0
Wntteld ph 1 000 V"'e
3 0 a a
Houston
IIotdld".
5 1 2 3 Nieves"
4 o I I
lit"'in ss
1 a a 0
32 4 I 4
rlplZA lb 1 0 I 1 IRdrazc
ToI,ls
31 3 6 2 Tol.1s
Swindell
6 4 1 1 0
20 1 0Brmenp
0 000
OInt"
2 0 0 , Ch
J 000
lMe
BrocAii W.I-D
, a 0 a 0
Morris lb
3 0 0 0 LvngIt ph
1 o 0 0
KOIly ph
o 0 0 0 PpuIoph 1 0 a 0
o.kland
100 100 001 3
DVeres
~ OOOI
Cn!CO p
0000 Hflmanp 0 000
...... c
2 a a a BOlr.s
1 0 1 0
PMtaninez
t, a a a 0
Mltwa.lot
001 000 1 h 4
BRHnv lb 30 I 0 Cedenoll 3 1 I 1
, 0 0 0
E-&05fUS Ill. DP-Miw'ukee 2. 108-{).d:l.1nd 3.
H'~ph
Hudek 5.1
1 0 0 a 1 2
Howard If 1000 Ptgnelb
3 o 0 0
44
711
,
T
....
1t
Totals
4
,
,
0
B)~nsnc
4
M,lwauk~
II.
28-5ie".(1).
MeG
.....
111.
Se"'",lll,
47
"] 4
Boone 2b
o 0 0 HBP~ Acevedo IBIIJioI. by PAMartinez (LW.lk",).
Umplfes-Home. HoIoh; FII'I1. flor>s; Second. Wil- Mielke (11. S8-j.V.lent,n (1).
4000Vlnzel.1p
1 o 0 0
Sntiago c
IrHIElIlSO
dtwlond
202100 000 001- 7
Lewis 3b
000l81olrp
0 000
man; Third. "'''''''ry.
T....
400 DID 000 001- 6
o.kl.nd
LHrr. ph
o I 0 0 Hyersph 1 000 T-2:35. A-14.451 .
[-Lohon 11). fry<' 121. p.loMr 111, MclI!fl1Olt I1l.
H.rkey
3 1
XHrndzp
00008W1msp
0 o 0 0
ORiOlES 6, TWINS 3
Wengerl L.O-'
a 0 OP-CI.>tland ' . T.... 1. lOt-CI• ..r.nd U,
8rmon lb I 0 0 0 Robertslf
1 o I 1
T.""s U. 2~_lll, Paimf< 113~ H -Teult·
ACrt
I
1
"LTIMOIIE
MINNESOTA
o0 0 0
Roper P
Ion 131, P""'" m. 58-Mcli!r1'iOle 21. 5-1tlm.tt.
Mltwa.lot
.brhlll
abrhbl
3 0 I 0
D5ndrsd
Mir.nda
4
2
2
1
0
fOlL f-~ LMl
4
2
2
1
Knbichlb
5
1
2
I
37
711
7
Tot.1s
35 610 5 ToI.1s
ByAdsn "
4 0 , 0 Rboolelll
3 0 1 0
Kiefer W.2-O
0 0 0 0 1
"HIE.llSO
Alxndr lb
5011H.leph
1000 )Mercedes
2 1 I 1 1
dtwlond
Cinclnn.U
100 100 103 6
Plmlro lb
47'125
Lloyd 5.1
1 0 a 0 0 a
San DitJO
310 100 101 7 CRplien II J 0 1 a Pud<endh ] 0 , 2
~
T,nrartl
4 1 1 1 1 4
Ba,nes <ft
)Mercedes potched 10 2 banm on lhe 9th
Two OUIS when winning run scored.
3000PMunzrf
3000
1~ 1 0 0
2 0
4 2 2 1 AColed
1 0 0 0
lJmpor'es-I-tomt. Parks: First. R.oviVI. Second.lr>vo; Plunk
E-f'\Jd1 (1). RSanders 11 ). Carr.sco 111. Caminiti 121. Hoiles c
tOOOOO
3 1 0 0 )eOrkll
4 0 1 0
Third. Wught.
~
OP-CinclM111 2. LOB-Cincinnati 7. San O~ 13. VnSIyi< d
2
4
1
1
1
3
T-2:44.A-9,
175.
w.aW.I-D
4
0
a
a
Leius
3b
3
0
0
0
28-RSanders 111. Boone Ill. JoReed 111. CamlOlli 111. LGmez 3b
T....
3 1 1 ] Cndv.ocf
2 1 0 0
Nle.es III. HR-Larkin 121. SB-RSande" 2 121. Hrr(1ds rl
Ilf4hng
J 5 S)
0
1 0 0 0 McCr1y lb 1 0 0 a ANGELS 5, BLUE JAYS 3
joReed 111. 5-Roper. BJah""",. SF"'{ow~. Fin~
""fordrl
32003
CAliFORNIA
TOIONTO
I~ H • EI BI SO
Merullo lb 2 0 0 0
Hored..
12001
.brhbl
a~,"bI
Wlbedo,t
4' 0 a
Clnclnno"
01 r
1~ 0 0 0
1
34 6 8 6 ToI.l.
32] 6
4100Wh~.d
4000
Roptl
) 8 4
1 3
ToI."
PhIUIPS "
3 2 ,
Whft~I. ll
2 3 I I 1 1
• 0 0 0 AGnzIl..
) 0 0 0
Pugh
1 1
Easley 2b
HBP-by
~R
....
1Thome1.
Salk-V
.
.
.
.
XH",nandez
4
1
1
0
MaI~ordh
4
1
2
0
1 4 a.ltlmort
2 2 1
130 001 100 6
Edmnsd
Ump" ••-Home, Mason; fUS1. o.r~o. Stcond
CDa';sdh 3032 Carterlf
4112
Can.sco L.o·12·3
oI a
Mln_.
003 000 000 ]
o
Illo1lorudu; Third. Henrich
30 1 0 OIerudlb 4 1 20
DP-Mlnnesota 1. L08-8Ahlmore 6. Minnesota 8. Sotlman rf
San IlioJO
T-4 41 . A-16.016
4 0 a 0 RAlmr2b
4 0 1 0
V.lenzuel.1
6 2 2 1
18-CRipI<en (II. lCootlI.uch 2 121. Puckect 111. lB- Snowlb
BI.lr
0 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 Hullrl
1 0 0 0
leCl.1rk 111. HR-ByAndetson 111. Hoiles 111. H.m· 0wen3b
AI""", c
BWim.ms
I 1 1 2
3 I 0 0 Oftnph
1 0 a a
monds lll.
I~ H R II II SO
DSrcna ..
4123Spr~3b
300'
8etumen
0 a 0 0
P.rrishc
4 0 1 0
Hoffman W.l-O
1 ) 3 ) 0 2
Balli""".
., the Assod.led r",,,
31 5 7 5 Tot.1s
33 3 • ]
Tot.1s
W1'-Valenzue1a 2. _Santl.go.
5~ 3 3 3 4
Rhodes W.l-O
~
EASTERN CONFfl!NO
2\ 2 a 0 2
Umplres-Horn<. Veast; first. O.vis; Second. HomoI· Benitez
Allanlic OM Ion
Coliform.
001 002 100 5
I 1 0 0 0
ka; Th"d. ScM.f.
OjonesS.l
W L T I'b Gf C4
Toronto
Oil 000 000 3
T-3:02.A-18.%4.
Mlnnnob
4 5& 148 1)2
27 16
DP-Toronto 1. LOS-Cahlorn", 5. Toronlo 6. 28Erickson L.0·2
6\ 6 £, 6 " 5
22
17 8 52 1)2 116
,
1
0
0
1
0
MaI,lor 111. Carter 121. 3f1-.OiSarclN 11). HR-DI5CARDINALS 3, METS 0
Guthrie
8 50 129 118
21 II
ST. LOUIS
NEW YOI.
St.",,,,
.rona Ill, Carter 11), CS-CO.w~ 111, Whde fl). SF2 ' 0 0 0 0,
22 21
3 47 136 130
• brhlll
.b r h III
Gulhrle.
Spr~ .
6 42 107 121
1. 12
Cilkeylf
I~ H I EI II SO
5 0 3 0 BUliercf
3 a 1 a Umpires---Home. SI~enmoyer ; FIrs!, Compton; Sec·
] 37 117 140
17 27
ond, Paylor; third. Ulrich.
CoIMornia
5 0 1 0 VZColino ss 3 a 1 0
C""""' ..
IS 17
5 35 126 156
Lnkfrd cf
5. 6 3 3 2 2
5010 Seguilf
2 000
T-3:03. A-16,302.
8Mndersor1
1 ,2 0 0 0 3
Coop'" 3b 5 1 3 0 Lamonp
0 000
""Ichef W,2-D
2q 13
63 181 133
BJrdn rl
WHITE SOX 17, RED SOX 11
BPanerson
0 a a 0
',0 0 0 0 0
4 1 0 0 Rmlrwp
19 14
61 176 14 7
Motbry lb
4 0 1 0 Bonill> 3b 4 000
CH1O.GO
aOSTON
LeSmi1h 5.2
100000
25 18
53 141 III
Toronto
3 1 1 3 Everett rl
4 000
.br~bI
.brhbl
Shaff'" c
20 19
47 III 115
5 , 1 I AIIce.lb
0Qend0 Ib 4000 BrOf"lb 4 010
o.rwin
52111
Drhm lb
4 0 a 0
4J 126 117
19 23
Uroonl p
1 0 0 0 A1lonzo 2b 3 a 0 0
6 1 3 3 5hmprt 2b 2 0 0 0
Raines II
WWift"""
1 1 2 2 2
4l III 10
18 21
",""MrtL,0·12·]
, 1 2 1 2
Hmondph 1 0 0 0 Stinnett c 1 010
Thrn;os lb
6 0 2 3 JnVlntn ..
4 1 3 0
21 108 166
8
33
Delel>
Tornhn
I
~
2
a
0
0
1
1 0 a 0
0000 Spie ph
0 o 0 0
Sabadh
~ 1 2 I Rd'ge15S
Banle
Cast,11o
1 0 0 a a a
3 ] 0 0 MVghn lb 4 2 2 2
1 a 1 0 Cnd~np
a a a 0
VnturCl Jb
ltonk. p
6 2 ] 1 Jlfnon ,b
HBP-by Menh.lrt (AI.l",""I.
wtSTIRN CONfUfNCl
Dvraux rf
1 0 0 0
0000 OtefOll
0 o 0 0
BJones P
, o 0 0
5 3 3 1 Cnseoo dh 3 3 1 2
Umpires-Home. ~n ; f,tst ! Harvey ; SfCond/ General 0Ms1on
LJhnsn d
W l TPbGfC4
3 ] 1 4 H~manph 1 0 a 0
Krkw:e c
w.ldlftS; Third. 1CJorn.
H~c
1 o 0 0
31 11
4 68 177 115
Totals
l·DeVoit
39 3 11 3 Totor.
16 o 4 0
4 1 I 0
T-3:1&. A-35.29O.
Grbeck ..
3 2 2 1 Gmwlll(
27
14
5 59 171 129
x.s.
Lou~
Chmb<l rf o 1 a a
21 19 5 49 148 111
Mefrinec
4 0 2 2
ROYALS 9, YANKEES 3
St. loult
000 003 000 3
x-Chlcago
20 18 8 4' 118 135
RwI.nd c 1 0 0 0
NEW YORK
KANSASOTY
.·Toronto
yoo
000 000 000 0
17 n
8 42 13S III
o.n••
E-BonIlI.1 2 14). DP-SI. Loub 2. L08-St. Louis 10.
O'Lery rf
5 1 1 0
abrhbl
.b r h III
7 39 '54 172
Po1oni.111
5 0 0 0 Nunlyrf
4 I 2 0
16 II
New York 6.2B-Coope' 111. 11<"6'" (lJ. HR-5he.l·
NhringJb 5 1 1 I
Winn,P!l\
f",(1), CS-M;obry 11). S-VOZCollno, B)Ones.
Plclfk DMs10n
Tin5leyd 402 a
1IoQlI3b
1 a 1 1 Godwincf '" 1 1 0
4] 11 14 7 O'Netflrf
I~ H I U II SO
y-Clfttry
II 16
7 53 1S4 126
431 71716 Totals
3 0 2 2 Joynerlb 1 1 2 ,
St. louis
4 0 a a Hmehndh 1 2 1 0
Tnbu. dh
.-V.nc:uu>fr
17 18 11 45 144 141
Urbani W,I-O
5 1 2 4 San)ole
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PlAYOFFS
ContinlU!d from Page 1B
ghosts coming out," said Boston'l
Shennan Douglas.
"We have to be aggre8sive like
they were In the first game. If we
match their aggression, the game
will be clOlle. That's all I want, for
the game to be clOle."
The Celtlc8 also beat the Magic
in Hartford, Conn., to claim two of
the five regular-seaaon meetinga
between the Atlantic Dlvilion
rivals.
"The preuure's on, but it's been
on the Magic all year," sald Orlan·

do's Shaquille O'Neal. ·So it's nothing new. We can win there."
Dominique Wilkins, Dee Brown
and Sherman Douglas paced the
turnaround 1es8 than 48 hours
after the Magic destroyed the
Celtics 124-77 on Friday night. The
47-point 1088 was worst ever for
Boeton, the only team in the playoffa with a aub .500 record.
The 1088 was only the third at
home this aeaaon for the Magle,
who were 29·0 at Orlando Arena
against Eastern Conference oppo- .
nents before Sunday. But that
didn't mean anything to the

Cellics, who have a proud tradition
that Includes a record 16 NBA
championships.
Suna 103, TraU Blazen'"
PHOENIX - Charlell Barkley
had 25 pointe and 13 rebounds and
A.C. Green had 20 and 15 to push
the Trail Blazerl within one game
of elimination.
The Suns lead 2-0 and the series
movel to Portland for Game 3
'fuesday night
Point guard Kevin Johnson
scored 28 pointe and had leven
rebounds as Phoenix won ite sev·
enth straight again8t the Blaze ....

Rod Strickland had 26 polntl
and 12 auiatt ror Portland and
Harvey Grant add d 21 polnt.e,
The Blama I d 63-53 1:10 iJl\.o.
the third quarter, but Johnson,
who had 11 pointe In. the period,
scored yen In a 19-6 run. In a 44·
cond ' pan, John lon made the
SUIll' only bal k t of lh fwal five
mlnutee ofth game.
Spun 122, Nurre" "
SAN ANTONIO - DennL. Rodman'. 19 poLnt.e, hll career-high In
a Spurt uniform, I park d a
blowout as San Antonio look 8 two
game. \.0 none lead In th rl.

SOFTBALL
Continued from Page 1B
tance on the mound, recording her
ninth shutout of the season.
Game 2 waa a game of spurts.
Brandl Maclll built off the
Hawkeyea lete aucceu in the Ilnt
lame, ripping a 11010 home run in
the bottom of the second Inning.

But the Buckey I answered,
scoring five time8 in the top of the
next frame.
The Hawkeyes never gave up,
scoring four runs of thefr own in
the sixth. But Ohio State would
have the lut laugh, leO ring twice
in the lut Inning. Iowa put one
run on the board in the bottom of

the seventh, but it wasn't enough
a8 Ohio Ststs held on for the nar·
row victory.
·We Just didn't really do much
offensively,· said Blevins. "We pret.ty much fizzled untU two out. In
each inning.'
For th weekend, Iowa wu led
by Karl Knopf, Harrl eon and

DeVore. Knopf had "yen hita in 13
tries for the lerles and Harrison
had Ove hlte in 12 at-bate. DeVore
did a nn e job replacing Meillsi
Weilandt, whose back I. atll l not
one hundred pereent.
The Hawkeye. boat Indiana Fri·
day and Saturday at the Hawkey
Softball Complex.
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Continued from Page 1B
Javier Lopez homered for the
second day in a row, and Jose Oliva
also connected for the Braves.
Smoltz (1-0) struck out six and
beld the Dodgers to one run on
three hits. He walked three and
threw 73 pitches.
AFTEfINOoIi
Brad Clontz pitched the ninth for
MATINlU
his
second sa ve. Ramon Martinez
ALL lEAn
(H l was the loser.
suo
Cardlnala 3, Meta 0
CIRCU Of FIlE. (PI·13)
DAILY 130 400 700 830
NEW YORK - 1n a game St.
!Aluis put under protest af't.er man•• "'Y!II)
DA'LY I 00 H~ lAS 8~
ager Joe Torre was ej ected for
WIlL!
WERE IlEEPIIIIPI) arguing a controversial call, the
Cardinals beat the New York Mets
DAUV 1
3 JO 110& 830
3·0 Sunday on a three-run homer
by Danny Sheaffer.
The crowd was announced as
51,715, with all tickets being sold
for $1. The actual attendance was
,bout half that amount.
Torre was tossed in the second
inning after Jose Oquendo was
called out for inteference following
a bunt with two runners on base.
Torre withdrel\' the protest after
the game.
Tom Urbani (1-0) pitched threehit ball for six innings, and Tom
Henke pitched the ninth for the
Cardinals' fU'8t save of the season.
Bobby Jones (0-1), who had
pitched 24'. consecutive scoreless
innings against the Cardinals dat;ng back to last season, lasted BeVen innings.
. Padres 7, Reds 6
SAN DIEGO - Steve Finley hit
a bases-loaded sacrifice fly with
one out in the bottom of the ninth
and the San Diego Padres swept
winless Cincinnati.
The loss means the Reds (0-5)
are off to their worst sta rt in 40
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Arter Barry Larkin's two-out,
two~run homer tied the game in

the:top of the ninth, the Padres
loaded the bases in the bottom of
the inning against Hector Carrasco
and won on Finley's fly.
Trevor Hoffman (1-0) was the
winner despite giving up three
runs in the ,ninth, denying Fernando Valenzuela the win in his first
st.ru:t for the Padres.
~Ienzuela lasted five innings,
allowing two runs and six hits.

AltlO8 3, Rockies 1
HOUSTON - Pinch-hitter Luis
Gol\zalez 81ngled 1n the gil-ahead
run in a three-run seventh inning
that rallied the Houston Astros
~e; Colorado, handing the Rockies
their first loss in five games.
Juan Acevedo allowed one hit in
nve innings in his major league
debut for the Rockies and left the
game with a 1-0 lead .
BUt he was deprived of the victory ivhen the Astros rallied off
reliever Curtis Leskanic (1-1).
Doug Brocail Cl-O) worked the
seventh for the victory after Greg
Swindell was impressive in his
first start of the season.
John Hudek got the last four
outs of the game for his first save
oftlle season.
lins 10, Gianu 3
SAN FRANCISCO - JelTConine
homered twice and the Florida
Marlins broke out of a hitting
slump with a club-record four home
"' runs in a win over San Francisco.
Gary Sheffield and Mario Diaz
also homered for the Marlins, who
began the game winless in four
games this season and with a 23inning scorele s streak. Diaz added
an RBI double and an RBI single.
John Burkett (1-1), who pitched
(or :the Giants for five seasons,

Associated Press

Oakland A's Rickey Henderson slides safely back into second base as
Milwaukee Brewers second baseman Pat Ustach fields the late throw
in the first inning in Milwaukee Sunday, Henderson subsequently
scored, but the Brewers came back to win 4-3,
allowed three hits and three walks runs in five games.
in six scoreless innings for the
Rhodes (1-0), who shut out MilMarlins.
waukee and Minnesota in his final
He struck out five.
two games of 1994, gave up three
Matt Williams, who led the hits and three runs in 6%innings in
majors with 43 homers last year, his first appearance this season.
hit his first home run of the season He had struck out eight five times
for the Giants.
in his career.
Conine's three-run homer in the
Doug Jones pitched the ninth for
first, into the left-field bleachers, his first save.
gave the Me,rlins their first lead of Angels 5, Blue Jays 3
1995.
TORONTO - Gary DiSarcina
Sheffield and Conine hit consecu- . homered , tripled and drove in
tive homers in the third, knocking three runs, leading California over
out Salomon 'Ibrres (0-1).
'Ibronto.
White Sox 17, Red Sox 11
With the score tied at 3, Spike
BOSTON - Ron Karkovice hit Owen drew a leadoff walk from
his fifth career grand slam, tying a Paul Menhart (0-1) in the seventh
team record and leading the Chica- and Andy Allanson was hit by a
go White Sox to their first win of pitch.
the season over the Boston Red
DiSarcina followed with a triple
Sox.
all the way to the wall in left-cenJose Canseco and Mo Vaughn ter field.
each hit their first home run for
DiSarcina hit a solo home run olT
Boston. Mike Devereaux had a Danny Darwin in the third, tying it
two-run shot for Chicago, which at 1.
won despite Il!aking six errors.
Mike Butcher (2-0) gave up two
Karkovice cOQnected in the hits and struck out three in 17.
eighth inning. He joined Robin innings. Lee Smith pitched the
Ventura and Harold Baines as the ninth for his second save of the
only White Sox players with five season.
career slams in the team's 95-year
Joe Carter hit his first home run
history
of the year for 'Ibronto.
Reliever Jose DeLeon (1-0) Brewers 4, Athletics 3
wound up with the win.
MILWAUKEE - Pat Listach
Frank Rodriguez (0-1), forced singled home the go-ahead run in
into the rotation for his fll'st start the seventh inning and rookie
because of injuries to Roger Mark Kiefer pitched three perfect
Clemens and Tim VanEgmond, was innings in relief as Milwaukee beat
the loser.
Oakland.
Royals 9, Yankees 3
Kiefer (2-0) retired all nine batKANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kevin ters he faced in the fifth through
Appier, pitching on three days of seventh innings, striking out two
rest, struck out eight in six batters.
innings, leading Kansas City past
Don Wengert (0-1), who retired
New York and preventing a three- the Brewers in order in the sixth,
game sweep by the Yankees.
but gave up a one-out double to
Gary Gaetti drove in four runs. Matt Mieske in the seventh .
The Yankees lost for the first time Mieske scored on Listach's two-out
this season after three wins.
single.
The game drew only 14,028 fans Indians 7, Rangers 6,12 innings
despite free tickets in the outfield
ARLINGTON, Texas - Albert
stands.
Belle and Eddie Murray each sinAppier (2-0), lifted on opening gled and scored in the 12th inning,
day with a no-hitter in progress and Cleveland defeated Texas.
through 6%innings, allowed three
Belle began the 12th with an
hits and only one earned run. The infield single off Matt Whiteside (1Royals struck for four runs in the 1) and moved to third on a single
by Murray.
third off Scott Kamieniecki (0·1).
Orioles 6, Twins 3
Jim Thome drove in the first run
MINNEAPOLIS - Jeffrey Ham- with a ground ball that hit Whitemonds hit a three-run homer, and side's glove and rolled to second
Arthur Rhodes struck out a career- baseman Jeff Frye. Alvaro
high nine as the Baltimore Orioles Espinoza followed with a clean sinpowered past Minnesota.
gle.
Hammonds' homer in the second
Jose Mesa (1-0) got the victory in
inning gave the Orioles a 4-0 lead. his first appearance of the year,
Chris Hoiles and Brady Anderson despite giving up a leadoff home
added solo shots off Scott Erickson run to Dean Palmer in the 12th
(0-2). Baltimore has nine home inning.
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"You can say
that again• Papa's partner
10 Plays on stage
14 Perfection
Son of Adam
I ' Tropical root
17 Tuxedo.
slangily
II Collanype
20 Otherwise
21 Starry
23 Computer
headache
24 Nursery rhyme
Jack
21 Counters by
argument
21 Jam bOtlie
31 Push
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32 Prophet
33 -- - Yankee
Oooote dandy"
34 Like most
colleges today
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31 Book before
James
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54 -The Raven "
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soon'
II Pele Sampra5
12

II Peter
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Associated Press

New York Yankees shortstop Tony Fernandez turns Royals Michael Tucter during the third inning Sun"
double play and avoids the slide of Kanlas City day In Kansas City, Mo.
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of Peter.
Paul & Mary
21 See 44-Across
25 Purplish brown
27 Schnollola
21 Holy war•.
a One·celled
ammal
:!O Vona TV?
31 Lariat
31 Malured
3'lmpeluous
~ On an even keel
41 Beard of 9raln

42 Lo·t Abner's
creator
44 Carpenler.
onen
47 Sweel potalo
4t Sohd and slurdy
UCapllalol
BoliVia
S4 Lane

" MlXlure
ST - - L,sa
51 Melsmtl'e\J
10 Take care 01
II Partner 01 cralls
u BasketbaU
champlon's
"trophy'S Old sail

Get answers to any three clues
by lauch· lone phone: 1-900-420·
5656 (75¢ each minute).

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681
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Continued from Page 18

M. Scott Maha$key/The Daily Iowan

Tour de Iowa
Cyclists make the turn from Washington Street to Madison Sunday during the Iowa City Criterium.

Wildcat rally ruins Sunday sweep
The Iowa baseball team dominated Northwestern for nearly 12
innings Sunday at the Wildcats'
home field. But Northwestern dominated the bottom of the fifth in
Game 2 Sunday and prevented a
series-tying Hawkeye sweep.
Iowa (24-21 , 11-13 in the Big
Ten) dropped both games Saturday,
losing 7-3 and 2-1. But the
Hawkeyes roared back with a 6-1
victory in Sunday's opener and led
5-1 in the nightcap before dropping
that game 6-5.
Iowa starter Justin Schulte was
pulled after walking the first two
batters in the bottom of the fifth .
Bob Holst came in to relieve him
and got the next two hitters out
while allowing one runner to score.
Then the Wildcats (12-8 in the Big
Ten) turned it on.
Ron Rojas hit a two-run home
run to bring Northwestern within
one.
Holst walked the next batter,
then reliever Kurt Belger came in
and gave up a pair of singles,
allowing one more run, before getting out of the inning.
Belger allowed another run in
the sixth and Iowa couldn't score
again as the Hawkeye stopper
picked up his third loss of the season.
Jeremy Lewis provided the early
Iowa punch. In two games Sunday,
he knocked in four runs, went 3for-6 and went deep once . Eric
Martinez was 4-for-7 on the day.
He also had two hits and two RBI
in Saturday's opener.
Jeremy Meccage went 5 1/3
innings to pick up the win in Sun- day's first game.
In Saturday's Game 2, C.J .
Thieleke was 2-for-2 with a home
run and Gabe Wyckoff was 2-for-3.
The rest of the team was 2-for-20.
Iowa's six hits provided just one
run, making Northwestern's two
runs enough for a victory.
Colin Mattiece threw 4 1/3
innings for the Hawkeyes and gave
up just one earned run, but thanks
to the unproductive bats, his record
fell to 3-7.
In Game 1 Sunday, starter Matt
Austin went just 2 2/3 innings
before he was pulled. In that short
amount of time, the Wild cats
scored all seven of their runs, four
ofwhkh were charged to Austin (52).
Austin committed two of Iowa's
three errors.
- Mike Triplett

Women's tennis
After defeating Penn State in the
• opening round of the Big Ten tour• nament, the Iowa women's tennis
team had glass lippers and big
pumpkins on its mind.
But midnight came early for lhe
Hawkeyes as Northwe tern and
Michigan ended Iowa's chance for
its highest finish in the Big Ten
since 1990.
Iowa slipped hy Penn State 5-4
but fell to No. 2 seed Northwestern
in the second round 5-0. In the consolation bracket the Hawkeyes
were ousted by the Wolverines 6-1.
Iowa finished the tournament seventh, the same place where it was
seed d. The Hawkeyes finished the
1994-95 campaign 9-13.
Iowa coach Micki Schillig said
her team played hard but just
didn't execute.
"It was a tough week end ,·
Schillig said . "I thought after getting by Penn State we could give
Northwestern a run for the money.
But when you can't close matches
after being ahead that's what happens."
Northweetern carne out and
swept Iowa in singles play. The

doubles portion of the match was
canceled because the outcome had
already been decided.
Iowa senior Laura Dvorak said
while fatigue wasn't much of a factor, it would have been nice to beat
Penn State going away.
"The match came down to the
last doubles matchup. Sure we won
but it would have been nicer to
beat them like the last time we
played them,· Dvorak said.
Schillig said fatigue was not a
factor at all.
"We weren't tired. It was just a
matter of Northwestern being the
second seed in the tournament and
playing better than us."
Iowa had a chance to redeem
itself against Michigan but couldn't
pull things together in singles play
as the Hawkeyes won only one singles match en route to the loss.
One bright spot for the
Hawkeyes was Dvorak being
named all-Big Ten for the fourth
straight year.

RtUNDUP
She was the first Iowa player to
be named all-conference four years
in a row
Schillig said the future of Iowa
tennis can only get brighter.
"We lose two fine seniors, but we
have a solid nucleus and I know
we11 come back next year ready to
go," Schillig said.

-Chris James

Men's golf

219 and an 11th-place tie. Sharp
fired a second-round 69, the lowest
round for the Hawkeyes.
Other Iowa finishers included
junior Chad McCarty (222), and
senior Laine Brantner (225).
Northwestern sophomore Scott
Rowe , who was 1994's Big Ten
Player of the Year, earned medalist
honors with a seore of 204. He fired
a phenomenal score of 65 in the
second round.
The third-place finish helps
secure Iowa as one of the top teams
in its district. The top six teams in
the district advance to the regionalso
"Even though we didn't play our
best goIr, we have solidified ourselves as one of the top teams in
our district," Iowa head coach Terry Anderson said.
-Jon Bassoff

Crew
Don't tell the Hawkeye rowers
that they are just another bunch Qf
newcomers.
The Iowa rowing team stunned
onlookers at the Midwest Rowing
Championships in Madison, Wise.,
by upsetting traditional power Wisconsin.
Iowa's Novice Eight boat cruised
to victory in a time of 6:39.6 The
win qualified the team for the
Champion International Regatta in
Worchester, Mass., May 14th. The
Badgers had not lost the race since
1988. Iowa's second novice boat finished sixth.
In varsity action, the Hawkeyes'
Varsity Eight boat secured a possible at-large bid to the champi·
onship finals by taking fourth place
in 6:46.97.
An Iowa squad al 0 placed fifth
in the Open Four.
"I'm pleased with how everyone
raced (Saturday),' Iowa coach
Mandi Kowal said. "The Novice
Eight dominated the race and Iowa
made a statement by having two
teams in the finals. The Varsity
Eight also picked up a few seconds
on Wisconsin and Michigan since
last week's regatta in Indianapo·
lis."

Hawkeyes were clocked at 40 .26
seconds as Davis Oaks nchored
Oklahoma to victory in 39.84.
Morris said the relay went well
for the Hawkeyes despite almo t
missing the race.
"We were real happy with th
finish ," Morris aaid. "We didn't
have any tim becausp we thought
the race started at 3:44 instead of
3:34. I got over there late and they
were already lined up in th
blocks. I till h d all of my cloth
on so I had to atri p down real
quick. I ran with on shoe unU d
and my step weren't right, but w
still ran well."
The four80me also combmed for
a third-place finish In the 1,600
relay. Baylor won th event In
3:05.90 followed by Oklahoma in
3:07.45. Iowa fini8h d in 3;0813
(n the individual vent., fr sh·
man Dion Trowers n ttowly
missed becoming th first H wkeyc
w win the nO-meter high hurdle.
at Drake inee Pat McGhe won 10
1988. Hi lunging dive t th finl h
line was just short as Arizon 'I Leo
Simmons em rg d victoriou. in a
time of 14.30. TrOWer8 fin! hed in
14.31.
George Page al.o placed by finishing sixth in the 100 yard dash
with a time of 10.82.
Page was disappointed with his
time in the finals, which was considerably slower than hiS 10.60
preliminary performance.
"I wasn't tired, but I just didn't
have the strength today," Page
said. "It wasn't the weather. It
wasn't the cold. It wasn't anything
but a mental lapse. I gue J'v got
to go hack to Iowa City and work
on my start and my trength. Then
11l come back nd race."
Fre hman Becky Kaza waa th
top place winner for the rowa
women's team. Raza tied for sixth
in the high jump aller clearing her
personal-best opening height of
five feet, seven inches on her econd attempt. Only eight of th 19
competitors were able to clear the
opening Jump.
Raza was pleased ",ith the effort
but said nerves and bad footing
hindered her jumping ability in
three close attempts at 5' 9",
"I was scared. big time. There
was something wrong with my
approach and 1 kept running
through," Kata said. "My footing
has to be exactly perfect. The gra
was uneven where 1 was at so I
had to stomp it down and cut it up
pretty good.·
"I think her placing is a very
good indicator of things to corne in
the future,· Iowa coach Jerry Hassard said. "Athletes who have blo somed in this program haven't set
the world on fire with big wins as
freshman although we've had a few
do that. Recently it's been thoae
athletes who consi tently produce

The Iowa men's golf team rode a
strong first two rounds to fmish in
a third-place tie at the Kent Invitational last weekend in Ravenna,
Ohio.
The Hawkeyes finished with a
three-round total of 867, tied with
Big Ten rival Minnesota. A strong
Kent State team dominated play
and finished in first place with a
- Shannon Stevens
score of 849.
Northwestern finished second
with an 865.
After firing a second-round 282,
Iowa stood alone in second place on I
Friday.
I
A final-round score of 296, howGOLFrouRSE
ever, dropped the Hawkeyes into
third place.
I
Junior Sean Rowen paced Iowa I BEFORE CLASS SPECIAL
with a score of 214, good enough
I MONDAY MAY 8
for a fifth-place finish.
Rowen's performance helped to I
7:30 am
offset a sub· par tournament by tricaptain Sean McCarty.
McCarty finished back in th
pack with 8 three-round tolal of I includes green fee and cart
223.
Senior David Sharp enjoyed a IL _________ _
solid tournament with a score of

pla~
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Iowa' Chad Fe Idy (ri ht) collid with fa tern Kentucky's Scott
Fancher in the di t~n e medl whet th Hawk
fini heel eighth.
strong marh al freahman that
tend to do ell."
Sprinter Yolanda Hobh fini hed
v nth in the lOO-ysrd dash in a
time of 11 .96 secondl!. Hobb w.
also scheduled Lo compete in lh
special invitational 200, but did
not compete becaule of a tV r
cold
Hobbs ssid being ill limited h r
effectivene in the 100.
"I jUlt (elt really IluUi.h,"
Hobbs id . "At the end of the ra
I just .Iowed down. I ju t don't ~ I
good I thought by re inr (friday)
I'd feel better, but it didn-t hlp."
Th print m dley team co . ing of Tara UndeTwo d, Coretta
Clarke, Maria Philip and Briana
Benning also ran well, but mi d
qualifying for the finale by one
position They were clocked 10
3:59.75.
Benning and Erin Boland competed in the 1,500- and 5,000meter runs respectively. Both thletes had bad stam, but held on
for top-15 fini he .
Benning said the fanl otTer d
lome consol tion for a lubpar performance.
"The crowd really help a lot,'
ahe said. '"I'h y really motivate you

to run well , especially if you'rl
from Iowa You can here people the
whole way cheenng 'Go Iowa. •
HPlllrd said the team ran we~
hut Itill h room for improvement
'We didn't ri e to the occasion
and I'm a little di appointed with
lOme of our perfonnances, hut we
h d 110m hi hlights," he said. 'I'm
not dilcouraged with the way
thin . are gomg. I don't see it yet,
but I'm optimi tie that we can TIll
with more magic'
Th Dr ke RelaYI al 0 featured
an ppc rance by Olympian Carl
Le ' . Lewia competed in the 100m t r duh, but wa up taged II,
lwo colleciate athlete. Obade\t
Thomplon, a ophomore (rom
1'txas-EI Paso captured the victory .
WIth a 10.19 clocking. Oregon's Pit
John!lOn placed !IetOnd (10.26) 101·
lowed by Lewis (J0.32J.
u-wi, th world record holderin
th 100, uid h needed to improll
on hi cnmpetitile performance.
"J fa I ireat in practices,' be
aid_ ' I'm ju l not putting on the
track hat I do in practices for
wh.tev r reason. There's no que.
tion about that becau I'm train·
in, a lot beller than I'm running in
m
"
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Defending champs clinch
playoff spot with victory
Associated Pre s
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with fa lern Kenlucky's Scott
th Hawk ye nni hed eightll.
to run well, elpecially if you'rl
from lowi . You can here people the
whole way cheering 'Go Iowa."
Ha ard laid the team ran we~
bu t till ha room for improvement
'We didn't ri e to the occasion
and I'm a IitU dllappointed with
.orne of our performances, but we
had 10m highlights,' he aaid. '1'111
not d ilcouraged with the way
thin,. are gomg. I don't see it yet,
• but I'm optimi tic that we can rua
·th more magiC."
Th . Drake Relay. also featured
an appearance by Olympian Cart
I.e . . Lewia competed in the 100.
meter duh, but w. up.taged by
two coil ,iate athlete•. Obadelt
Thomp on, a .ophomore frOID
Texu· EI P . ca ptured the victory
with a 10.19 docking. Oregon's Pat
Johnson pI c d econd (10.26) fo~
lowed by Lewi (10.321.
Lewi , th orld record holder in
th 100, said h needed to improve
on his competitive performance.
'1 feel great in practices,' be
said. ' 1 m ju t not putting on tbe
track what I do in practices for
whatev·r realOn. There's no question about that))e(au I'm train·
• ing a lot bett. r than I'm runningin

m

PHILADELPHlA - The defending Stanley
Cup champion New York Rangers, led by Bri·
an Leetch's two goals, finally clinched a playoff
berth on their next·to·last game of the season
with a 2·0 victory over the Philadelphia Flyers
on Sunday.
New York goaltender Glenn Healy turned
away all 24 shots he faced for his first shutout
of the season.
The Rangers played without captain Mark
Me sier, who was out with back spasms, and
philadelphia played for the most part without
its captain, Eric Lindros, who was injured ear·
Iy in the game.
.
Lindros, the league's leading scorer, left with
4:25 gone in the first when he sulTered a lacer·
ation under his len eye.
He was taken to a hospital for precautionary
X·rays.
Capitals 2, Panthers 2
MIAMI - Keith Jones scored two goals to
help the Washington Ca pitals tie Florida,
eliminating the Panthers from the Eastern
Conference playoff race.
The Capi tals, making a late bid for the home
advantage in the first round of the playoffs,
are 5·1·1 in their past seven games.
Wa shington rookie goaltender Jim Carey,
now 19-6·3, faced little pressure from the Pan·
thers, who managed just 16 shots. The game
was more than 13 minutes old before Florida
took its first shot.
Bruins 6, Penguins 2
BOSTON - Mariuaz Czerkawski's two goals
helped Boston end more than two years of
futility against Pittsburgh as the Bruins held
the Penguins to 19 shots.
Boston had lost 12 straight games to Pittsburgb since winning 7·0 on Jan. 14, 1993. The
Penguins struck first, just 5:56 into Sunday's
game, on the first of two goals by J aromir
Jagr.
But the Bruins, who lost at Pittsburgh 4·1
Friday night, got the next four goals before
Jagr connected again on a power play for his
30th goal with 7:27 remaining.
Goalie Craig Billington improved his record
to 5·1 with Boston after going 0·6·2 with
Ottowa earlier in the season.
Pittsburgh's 'Ibm Barrasso, who missed the
first 43 games of the season following wrist
surgery, turned aside 36 shots in his second
game of the season.
Blackhawks 4, Red Wings 0
DETROIT - Ed Belfour made 27 saves to
record his league·leading fifth shutout and the
Chicago Blackhawks beat the Detroit Red
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Associated Press

New York Rangers celeb ate their second
goal as Philadelphia Flyers goalie Dominic
Roussel skates away during the second peri·
od Sunday in Philadelphia.
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Wings.
The loss ended Detroit's seven·game win·
ning streak against the Blackhawks, who
hadn't beaten the Red Wings since a 5·0 victory in Detroit on Jan. 25, 1994.
That shutout, also by Belfour, was also the
last time Detroit had been held scoreless, a
span of 84 games.
Joe Murphy, Gary Suter, Patrick Poulin and
Eric Daze scored for Chicago.
Blues 4, Sharks 3
SAN JOSE, Calif. - Brendan Shanahan
had a -goal and an assist to lead the St. Louis
Blues to a victory over the San Jose Sharks,
who remained in a heated race for the final
Western Conference playoff spot.
Only two points separate San Jose, Win·
nipeg, Edmonton and Los Angeles in the battle
for eighth place in the conference.
The Sharks are 18·25·3 for a total of 39
points.
The Blues (27·14·5) have already clinched a
playoff bid, sitting comfortably behind Detroit
in the Western Conference standings.
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reSi.",red UI student for Fall
seme.ter.

Sy "'ms Coordinator for
IOWA COMPASS, informa·
tion Ind ... reml ror Iowans
with disabilities. lbeir rami·
lies. and pror.. ional.!. Thi
position requires experimoe
in computer science and dltl
baSe proarammin, which
should include PaBdox PAL
and PanJdo>l ror Windows.
Telecommunications IICOW
and 88S experimce ,$ a plu
Some dca~ of hIrd,.....
maintenance will be requlRd.
~nd rfiume by May 12 to:
Eric Ho.

• )lexIble SdteduJe
• 14 to 20 hrsJwedI
(durina _ester)
• PIId 'ltainl1lfl

• SIarlJ"l! Drtoen $5.50
• 6 monllt Pay IJIcroues
(up ID $.SO each)
• Ad ...ncemtnt
Opportunlly

and Io4ar~at lng Inlorn. AJlIIllcallonl
Iv.lJablali CoraMno _
Can-

111', liS068th sv.... ~. [)Qd.

lint t.tay t2. Fornal... mlnont'/ group
mtmbtrs. """ penon. WlJII ~isablJI..
Ills .... ancourIQId 10 apply. EOE.
CAIIII!R. PaMlml tvtnIngII _
~tnd.. 55.I5Oa.flOI hour. Fritncty trIv1ronmtnt AWry It CoroIvIIIt Amoco.
HWY 6 and FlrtI Ave.

Substitutes cover
open routes until a
permanent carrier
is found. Please
call 335-5783 for
more information.
CREDIT INTERN:
Part-time position avail·
able in our Hills office.
Responsible for assisting
in ~al estale nling. hand·
ling fire insurance tickler
system for ~al estate
loans. and assisting with
donnant files and file
storage. Must be able to
work 4-5 days a llleek,
Monday-Friday (20-25
hours). This position will
last through May 1996.
If inte~sted, piCk up
applications at anyone of
our offICes or apply in
person at
Hills Bank and Trust
Company.
131 Main Streel.
Hills, IA 52235. EOE

COL and/or Wolk Study
helpful but not required.
Application. at Cambll.

ofganlzation, Is hiring
Individuals 10 do
public, education,
community outreach

and fund raising on
local, state and
national campaigns.
'$300.00 per weekl!u1I·lime
'$8.00 per hourlpart-Ume
·ExceUenltl'llning & wot\(
environment

'Bonus Incenlivesilleneliis

'Career polenllal

School
The Univenlty or 10,..

S22A2·IOII

10101 City.lowl
The UnI""';1)1 01 Jon II .. EquoJ

Oppom"tll)'/Aftirmw¥t ActiOfI
Employ«

accepting
applications tOf
part·tlme school bus
drivers. Eam $570 to
$860 or more per
month for driving
2112·4 hours dally,
5 days a week.
IOWA CITY
COACH CO.
1515 Willow Cfeek Df,
JUII off Hwy 1 Well.

,..,.fI1lI'II"

..,..;..ct.'fill<
imoI'r<d ~ lilt crWloo 01 ....
p.~IcotIoB snd all 01 "" ,,",I ','"m U
TIlt I."", fttopzil~ ~wndill
"B~'P" «id",

oppor1Uni,,, posii'tt, dttn1niDtd
IdlIo< I'ooili•• Is .,..1m.... lIt~ SttId
Rtsum< ond "",,1ttI<t It>:
AlJn.1'..qlIoyd.I.o<ll<rM...... S21
ItJitI SemI, IPItlil& 1_ SII6).

$7l.1DENT

EMPl..Ol'E&S
NEEDED FOR It.4I.4EOIAll:
OPENINGS AT U OF I
l..J.utovRy SERVICE 10

PAOCESS et..EAN NofJ
SOILED UNENS. Gooo

HNtJIFYE COORJtj,.l,TlClN
IHJ ABtUTY 10 Sf#ll FOR
sevERAl HOURS AT ATIMe

NECESSARY. DAYS OM.Y
FROM 6:30AM 10 3:30PM
PlUS WEEKENDS NofJ
Ha,IlAYS.

Scft:out..eo

AACU«> CI.ASSES.
MAxt.l.JM OF 20 tfIS. PER

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR
FOR PRooucT!oN.tH)

1995, Personnel,
410 E. Washington. Iowa

Oty, IA 52240.

Resume may not be
submitted . No faxes.
TM ety or low. ety Is 11\
e<!U<l1 opportunity m>pIo)'ft
encourag ""rkiorce

F1eXlble work schedule for a dependable, 5ttf-motivated
individual responsible for filing, typing. balancin& books,
and preparin& ftles in our Trust Dept. 3S houf1 dW1n&
summer; 15·20 during &Chaol year. Must be Ible to work
independently WJfh minimum supervision. Demonslrl~
extreme lCCUI'ICy and be an active leam pllyer. SlrOIIg ten
uy and basic accountinwolftce s\ellls nccelW)'.
Complete applicalion II our Main Bank loellion
102 S. Clinlon Sl.

fGrn IOWA STATE BANK
&

EOE.

ASTHMA

Volunteers Invited tor University of
Iowa, dlvlslon of allergy/Immunology. study for asthma medication.
Must be 12 years or older, nonsmoker, using asthma
medication. Compensation.
Call Dr. Thomas Casale at
(319) 353-7239.

mGRASS ALLERGIESm
Allergy 5uffut~ ~t 12 .nd up nt:edul for ,
Inve~tl9.tiO",1 QI'tIB. s.turcl'Yo
M,IY 20 ,nt.! 5unt.!'Y, M'Y 21 It City p,r!: In low. Clt.y.
Join u6 for' fun wee kent.! Mell" t·6~lrt. ,nd
Gr'II56

resurch study I nl'Dlvi~

compen5,tlon provided.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
(319) ~·16!)9 or
wll free (&00) ~·I6!i9
1ioepiUl. ,n,j Clinic.

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER

FILE CLERK

t.m

131 Main Street
Hill .IA. 52235.

Ime",,1 Me<tlclne

TRUST CO.

I... Se ... an I>...s AlT'.-I .. A<t1oa'Eqoal Oppotwnil F~.
Won'JiM, mhwridd Iftd ptnCDI wilh diubiJia

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVES

Guardian Industries, one of Ihe world's fa tesl
growing companies, now has a glass manufacturing
plant under construction near DeWitt, Iowa.
Guardian Industries operates with a decentralized
philosophy in a leam oriented envimnment. We
Stress friendliness, cooperation and mutual respect.
Requires a minimum of 3 yean "GeneraU I"
Penonnel Management experience in a manufac·
luring environment with a 4 year college degree.
Prefer an individual with a proven U'8ctc record in
recruiting, training, benefit adminisU'8tion, policy
development and safelY.
Please send resume with saJary history 10:
Guardian Industries Corp.
Human Resources Dept.
P.O. Box 180
DeWitt, Iowa 52742

IL;;_ _ _;;;;_ _ _~_;;;;;~

EARN TOP DOLLARS - NOC's upcomin& lr&inillJ class CJfl ~pm II
you to 5(11 MC, VISA .t AMEX credit/debt and dJtct gtJlf'lfItet iClVim
VOLUNTEERS INVITED
10 IOWA CITY alta rettilefliltluJlrant$llodgingsillospilJlsl We'll JIOVide
DO YOU HAVE PElUODONI'AL (GUM) DISEASE1
FULL COMMISSIONS.t GROWllII'OJ'ENTIAL! To ItItlVt your(1lace
volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum
in OIJr mid·May tfaining class, send your ItlUme 10: Did: Han, Regional
disease are Invlred for a nine monlh research
Sales ManJ!Ctf, National [)au
6215 West HfIIrIlftI Sl., Niles,
study testing a drug in [he conuol of [he
lL flO114 Call:
647-002. EOE mll/div
progresssion of perldonral dIsease.
ElIgible partldpanlS will receive study treatments,

PROOF OPERATOR

I'IIm IOWA STATE BANK
l1li & TRUST CO.

IoWa S..I< Bank" Trug Com"",y is an Squal Employ"",",Am""",I .. AaJoo
EmpJo)tr W...... mino",.. and Oidl_ ..".. dlubitllt<s
co

a dental cleaning Ind mon_ry
comper!utlon for time Ind Inconvenience.
For more Information. please call:
The cen ~r for ClInlcaI Studies
College of Dendstry
335-9557

Temporary
Oppot tunltles That
Won1 Leave You
Empty=.-'ncleci

"'-"I'd

Earn A Cash Bonus At 11Ie

End Of Your Assignment!

Do You Need
FA$T CA$H?
Students, you can earn $500 & Up
NCS Is looking for college students to
work for approximately 6-10 days after
school ends. We have an immediate
need for dedicated, quality individuals to
help with processing standardized tests_
I Worlt' win begin on May 151h.
lIst and 2nd shift positions IIvaiiabie.
I Wo!1c win be corrJlleled by Memorial Day.
I Starting pay is $6.00 an hour (+ 10'16 shifl
bonus for 2nd shift).
Comp.." 8IIlPPIlcation and ..t up • In1lrVltw at

NCS

Am..Y " PER90N AT 'THE
UOF 1l..AJ.JNlRv SeRv!c:E

Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City Of
Iowa Work Force Center

AT 105 CouRT ST.,

1810 Lower Muscatine Rd..
Iowa City

FROM 8:00NolIO 3:00PM.

for more information.
Oty of Iowa Oty
application must be
received by
S PM. Frld.y, May S,

TELLER: Part·time
posilioo available in ow
Iowa Qly Sooth Gilben
Street Office. Will work
3:00-5:45 pm M·P and
4 out of 5 Saturday
mornings. Suoog
candidate will have
IO-key skiUs aOO enjoy
cu tomer COOIICL Pick
up applicatioo atlll y ooe
a our afiers or apply in
persoo al Hills Bank
and Tru 1 Company.

low. Clin....1Tn.lt Groupe

$5.60 FOR l..ABoAeAS.

McM>Av lHAaJGH FAIlAY

IOBLINE, (319) 356-5021,

Un~,...~ of \owJ

c_

h.... mlnlmum oIIIl ...

Streets .!< Water,
$5.5(}.$6/hr. Dn

Iowa CItIzen Action
Network
354-8011

Hill s Bank

pooilion ....labIe lor iod"'~ Wia,
bach""',. ill"""~"'. lIu~

following divisions:

IOWA COMPASS
SID Unlv.,,11y Hospital

Part·lime position available af our Computer Servlc:es
Center. M&F: 12:00 pm · finish (.ppro~. 7:00 PM) and 6-8
houn durin, lhe weekend. (these hours are nexible).
Qualined candldales will have slrong len key and balancing
skills wiUt I gencf11 knowledge of debits and cm\iu. MUSI
have lhe abilily to analyze balancing erron ~Ialing fO
customer transactions and possess effective CUSfomer
one! T"",
II n"'''<lIl' skills over the lelephone. Appllcallons may be
I~========~ Ic:omplet,edat our Main Bank location. 102 South Clinton
:
Iowa City.

.....1-

CJTYOFIOWA
The City of low. City
accepting applicaboM
5ea50nal positions In the

Informalion Symms CoonIin_

Nanny. en.v-comm_.l-eooOfli~ (in KiMick Stadium
995-9501 summer. 515-892-4168
pn;nSloC)
1ft" 7pm.
NATt()ljAl PARKS HIRING- Se ..
Camblll strivtS 10 maintain I
...11 """ fulHime tmpJoymtnt .......
_ at National P....., Rn.ts """
divttse WOIt.force
Wtldlofe ~. BontfIts and 1>0""SOIl "flf*I - lor botl pooitiOnS. L;:::::::::::::::::::::~
COfJ 1·~ 0Jd.N56413.
..
NEEO CASH. Makl IIIOIIOYIOIIn1I
WORK TO
'I"'" cIoIhes. THE SECOND ACT
THE ENVIRONMENT
RESAlE SHOP off... t09 doitaIs for
your apr1ng and .ummlt' clotho,.
leAN, the state's
Open .t nooo. Cal fir.1. 2203 F
Strttl (across ~ Senor PabIos).
largest consumer
33808454.

Classifieds

•

cambus

Is now hirina bus driven for
Ibe studtntrun transit system ..

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS
ASSISTANT

olIrr ..odo \oorood I sloan ..,. .....
....... MOl 0 hontiIIul:. ot tilt md. ... 1tI11pCnI)' u..·0i0u00cr
Opmto. ,... .. " lint I>otJ Tdnmim uIfm J'II111td ......
Mrs J<mpor.ry pooirioos""

• lint SWIt: Ul5 Oft hour
• St\'UIId SIMft; S6.7J . . .

• Up 10 Sl~.-itt I"Y
• S200 \It_ It end of CUI1IftIimnI!
• c...11hu codr
lit prvridr hoc~ dnmnI~.!tId intcnwKwool uprMW -..a for '*
01 tilt ..
~
diIIwr CDIIIpMiI>, aod .. ~ • yatiny 01

t'"\ ""-

.......... lOfiII.

Our trtnpotar)' poIiIu. oI/on tilt IbiIiIiy 100 ...d ~ J'II'ltluokioc
for 0 aIIort 1mII ......... It 0 fun, foIt~....- dIis_
_II,... ho",..,...,- tcrY"' ........ >ad tuh cu.
___ iliIs, F IIIIIr w.k Oft I JOI< wid! TcIc!cmcn.

UIIIIiMtJ,..

~;",.,...~.w,. t~
S.~" 11$ SGItI ~ SY, CaIor ...... 1A S240.;.,atI II.

IIIIII\'JMI

IJI,! J7SoSD7S.

~
FIRST

DATA
CORP.
~
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HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE

--------II;t!~~~~~_____
SEVlIIAL CLIIU( OPININGS
PIIHmo odUll-flmt. Fltd.. noutt

I··,· 1'-"-- _ _1 - .........
01/11- a .~~. _.
-" .~.

~~Ionl.

Solon

_CIIy, "",1IvII1e.
•
MUIT=':RKET

sJ..

WANT!D, Full-tlrnt ItlCher w..led PROVIDERS
for .tan In Kortt. Mull be I natlY.
E~h spook.. with collegt degr... 4C, CHILD CARl REFERRAL
Ind
10 oblaln • YI ... For more In· AND INFORMA T10N SIRVICIS.
lormatlon COIl (617) 352-6711 .
Day core horn., etn18<l,
WlLDUFIi CONSERVATION
prtlChOolll.nng"
JOBS. Gam. w.rd.n .. ...curlty ,
aIck~~."~Itt::;.,.
manltnanct, lie. No tMpononct ntc·
United way
.. oarr· Now hiring , For InfO call
M-F 338-7
1219)794-0010 .".753e. Sam 109pm.
•
.
....ndays.
CAL
MEDI
NURIING BTUDINTII CNA',
The VI,ltlng Nu", "ssociliion sooks
eddHIon. to our home caruldul.H.
G'ltl 'flUm. bulldtr. Full and part.
time position •. AYlilabl.lmmtdllloiy.
~ or
houri. cornP il~.~ary,lnmlleaga ""d Iflyel
1m....... nP9iY 'Plttoo to:
VNA HOme CIt. Aldt 5.,.10.
437 H~ I Will
lOWaCny EOE
.
.
When the weather
....s HOT. 1':':::'::':";';:;:;';;':';';;;':';:""
RESTAURANT _ _
'I'''

,bI.

_and

0:1:'

. ....,,=______.,

"""'DO'8
ptE, bu,.. 'Mil
LIVI
m _24IIOQtIIo
~"h.......
lring ' __TOM'TO
', _.:...._
elll (BOO)
3<1~.
houri.
~
••• - , . _-

IAISETT dining room lull., mahogan" b.aullful condition , 111601
000 354-2422.

SALES

,,__ . _'_ _...- - - - -

INC, 100 Company, All Groen "'"""
rillon, 10000Ing for Imbiliou' car." MUSICAL
minded IndMdUil for aallI poIllion .

"
Cambfldge TEM Pos"lons CoIn
olfer you:
• Flllilble hours
• Greal pay
'lono.term and short.term

asslonmel1lS
• Resume building opportunities
CI II or stop In I ""~I
~1

1_ City • 3&4-1281

FIRST
l\' •• t j"".11 ",," k

TELLER
Part·time posi?ons for
customer service onent·
ed individuals. Cash
handling and balancing
skills wfth preyious CU5'
tomer service IS pre·
ferred. Qualified candi·
dates must have 100key
and typing skills, be
deta if oriented and accu·
rate, and demonstrate
effective communication
skills. Various schedules
available.

Fa

Ell '
Mit ' 10 dvinc.'
.c. en ~ppo u.n y r ~
menlln rapid Q<OW1ng companY.·.1f InI_ed conlaCt J«ry 11338-3300 or
(31e)366-2300.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

IU"eT

ItfiMjlHII
Now~~~
No~ra:asIIY. will

$$$$$$

train.~~MeaI

going lor your e.rly
momlng walk?
00 you know a child
thIt would Ilk. to earn
thetr own spending
money?
TM o.H1 10_ his

Now hirlfYJ dishwashers,
experleoced cooks.

• N. Gilbert, Jen8l'1Ol1,

Apply within Mon.' Fri.
118 E. College

N. Johnson.

• E. Market

For mort InlOl'lllltion
Circulation 0fIIce,
33&-5783, Ilk for Jull.

Now hiring for PT dily
hllp. Flu hrl., good
ply_ 112 off on meall_
Apply between 2-4

$$$$$$

8011 ••• Ave,
Coralville

CHtLD CARE
NEEDED
;.:.:;:.;;:.;;:.;;:,;;..------1 ~==:;~~~~=~
NIED lumm" day car. lor 6 ,. 6
y.., old In our horn •. 30-35 hourtl
".elt for .ppro.lm.I.ly 7 " ••kl.

r

Qdt:Wi

'V

•

8ogl~nlng mld·May or .arly June.

Twin IIZI futon wrth premium

_62.

"til, $99.

no pall. A.alilbit mlO-l.
337-9318.
CU" Apartmanll On,
hit bedroom Iflar\I!'t
Ingll"'~mor

!!!1 15,

747.
DUPt.U. IhrN bedroo
IItim hOIpi1aI 00 MoI_
IIlIt June I. PitN. 0111
EFFICIENCY .ft"Mm.

• AliA! LtgoII MtdIcII
OFFICE HOURS. tom-4·3Opm ~
PHONE HOURS Any\Imt

aublel , f.U op Ion .

montII. AYlilIbit lilt
8252•

U 4.71 U

genii)'

~

EFFICIENCY aYII11lb1e

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED
WOIIDCAIII

It. jlcIudtcI. $380/ Ill(

338-3881

W.lIs1dt.354-OO56,
EFFICIENCY. 52201

3111/2 E.1IufIonoton SI.

ulllitiu paid, Ivalll
~,

'Mac/ W'""""" DOl

"

'P_"
'Thtlil formlling
-LfGtII APN r.u
'bnas graphics
'RUSh Jobt W _
'VISA/MasIIlCItd
FREE Pao1<!I1Q
_ _.........!'""!'"".;..._ _

1'F1CIE~CY.
""~roun<l

Clost to
p.rklng. Ai

CaII~76t1 .

EFFICIENCY. Llkewo

'fIIIW. Pnvlt. entrlne

door.lep. Oulet, Mals:
Opiton. S286 353-7
F()IJR btdroom IOWnho
.1., WID. O/W , dtek

" ,ooms, tr.. cable, on
S6IICI monlh. AYail1bit

=

.r of Bentonl Mo

_.:.:.:..:..:.::.::-.-_ __
-

337-N50,
FREE May renl . Tw,

====:.:-_..,...,--::...,.".,."

I~
5/13
GArAT d"""l""" loa

bo1hroOmI.
!'I'
AIO. Avail

IUbIII with fill opIlon.

I

SIiItl,354-2756
HUGE Iwo bedroom. Q
~ing, 1215, t.Iollr..
KillER loft downlo..
I,C,Y .C. ~ frtt. lOI
!.\lItHO!
. 337-58
LARGE one bodroo'
Room for Iwo. AYfIltl>I
Col 358-8735.
LARGE on. btdroom.
,.... PIrtIing avollablt

---

CHIPPER'S Toa Shop
t.Ion'l and _ ' I 011.........
~ dio<:<uIl_ WdfI'!t 1.0.

,=
~.

128 1/2 Easl WuhIngIon S -

LARGE Ihrtt b.dro
_
on cambu. "
ctnlflllIr. dis!
~A_Ju
gohabIt. 1-2827.
LARGE Iwo bedroom
ot!or _ . 5445 per n
hilt AYIiIabIt -"-'e. 3
LARGE'8lJuoet two be
ill•. $I hllll c.b
WID hook,upl. AYI
354-487t,
MAY AND AUGUST

OooI35H~

KIND SIZE ,,""rIlod. 6 drawerl, TRAVEL

O"OO~~. sheetlh_S2OOI

J

Sport! Column. H/W

Dtdroom . two bath.
_1.337-71~ .

IlAY fret plus SlIlO 01
Own btdroom In two ~
rront. Col Aundr... :Ill
MAY IrHI CoroNln.
a,all.bI. mld·lAlY. L
IWI paid. _root II'
II... ClOst 10 Hy' V,
354-9455, lIIYe I "'"
MAT FREE l Two b.
dose to campu. c..
paid. p""ln~um ll
_ . 351- 7.
IlAY ..... Two btdroc
NC, oft..lrttt part""1

m.t~

&

ADVENTURE

uitd ......

_ ..... Sc<enct cou..... 337
7.
TUTOIItND:
MATHEMATICS
22M.I-In
Slati.tica
22S:2·1 90
Clltmlotry
4!;"32

wllk to downtown .

O8O, 35'....ca61 .

PIIysieI

29.5-196

337-9837

Sl<YDlVE Leuon •• tandom Of..I,
NriaI perlcrmancos.
PIfIdi.. Si<ydwts, Inc. 337-94~
COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID

Counter and kilchen. PT.

days and eyerungs 1()'2S
hrs/week. Fl"Kible

'
scheduhng. food discounts
and bonuses. Apply in

~15.

FUTON DISCOUNTER
..... tho rtIt. 1htn ... tilt btl\.
-....
~ .......
529 S.",,-,
338-5330
FUTON MANUFAOTURERS

GARAGf/PARKING
II\n two btdIoom ~
PARKING sp.c. twO blocitl ~om on S ~ wIIh one ott- .....
C..ner and Burgo. AyaAabit May'S. A'llIabl. Ma~ '5. FIN Olt-atrlMl I==::':=?"="''=-''='-$351 monlh. KeYllon. Propon.... f*Ut¥. C41113374l5711_ S p.rn.

.,eG

'I". IYIiIIIlIt 51I1H13l, Own

338-6288.

b06- 1:':'=:::"'-...,..-:-,.-:',...,.,,"

0uIt0t S10rt

529 S.GIIbtrt
338-5330
FUTONS IN CORALVLLI
I.owtol prIott on ~ best qutIity
E.O.A. FuIOn
(behInd Chino Garden. Cora/YIIe)

_Ill.

ONE b.droom apal
_-"-'e
CIIllpUI. Clost 10 U1

337~56

!Itt SoIIIn WI• • 31

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE
Lor. Deall
337-0558
E.OA FuIOn
(behInd Chin. G_. CoroMIIt)
- OREAT ustd

ONE bedroom tpart
All" AYlllabit mlcl-lAl
August. :Ill HU9l .
ONE bedroom IIpItIr
lion 01 VIII BurIn an
~201 monill.

dothIno. .

A.-

hou_.,tI,boOItI, _
CASH FOR COLLEDE. 900,000
CrowdtdCIost1
granl1 ....lbIt. N o _ l o _.
MOIl- Sat I().fpm
~fylmmtdillely. ,.80().243-2435.
1121 GIIbtr1 Coun
FREE FINANCIAL AIDI 0- III BiJ,.
lion In pnYtl. _or granls & lChol- IUP!1I Ilnglt W.ltrbtd. E.ctlltni
arsh!lI la now lYaiiabit. All _ I I condlbon. Brand now mallrtll and
tllgibIt rogardltl. 01 gredta. In- htlier. SI001 080. 351-6eQ3.
come , or plr."t'. 1ncom• • Lit UI
TRIASUIIE CHEST
Conotgnmonl Shop
htIp, Col SIudonI F1noncItI StMcet
1-800-253-&4115 txt. F56I14.
HousthoId ltIml. coItctit)It.
UIOd turnour., _"ng, booh and

t .., HNI paid. ~

ONE bedroom tpIfIl
0<AIItI In<I 1011 opilon

Itmlshod. "" buaint.
!WI paid. 3J&.«)' 2.
OHI bedroom, ,ya
Clost to Currltr/ llul
i1lm CWIlbuI llOP Po

If'

RECORDS , CDS,

Now hiring
$5.75Ihour.

cttallona In ARTIFACTS. opening

INs aumm.... El<Cllltnl q.....1y only.

TAPES

AtesonIbIt ron!. Coli

ONE btdroorn, """ '"
,har. kUc:~.n. F.m
OI<ly, Perking. WID
IIauot. 1282. 338-377
ONE bodtoom. eoo I
~YInut , COIIlYIIt. B

joweIry

eoe<t:'s~11t

338-2204
WANT A ..".7 DtIIt? Ttb1t? Rock·
BJ "ICORD&,
Vialt HOUSEWORIIS. W.... got
6 '/2 S DtbJqut St. """ Mill uMd er?
UIOd f!.rrn!Wr.
CO'al Buying yOI.K _
uled CO' •. I 11011 fijI 01 _
plul
dIoIItI. ~. I_1n<I other
33&-8251 ,
hOUIthoId iltml. All II rtatonIbIt

penon belween 2·5 pm
531 Highway 1 West

",1CtI.

JEWELRY
HAND crollod UK .m.ral~ ring
.75,.... Bolel "~Ing $12501 000,
30&-0814.
_ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _

"TYPING
WOIIDCARI
338-3881
3181/2 E.8urt,,1QIOn 51

(AI fNf)AR BLANK
14';1 or hr1ns to The Dally Iowan, Communk.tIon. Ct. ~~ Room 201.
ONdtiM for lublnlttlns Items to the C.lenfhr column I. f pm two d.ys
PIlot to publkitlon. Items may be edited for Ienrth, .M In 8enef.' will
ItOt be published more th.n once. Notices which .re commerci.,
idvrrtIsements wit/not be 'cnpled. P/Hse print oorly.

&enl,________________________
•

$0,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:..:...._..,;..._ _ _ _ _ _,dale, time __~_________,..:..----:....-

toc.tion, _______.;;....___________

L.:c:OIt::'«I::~peI::rJO:::m~''''':OM=:=:============...J

S3OO. ~956.

~1<!1ctM
0tvtn00r1 S1 .1325 ,

~--

Now ICCfIlbng

now c:cnslgnmtnll
HOUSlWOIIKI
Two grill 1oCI1"","1
I I' SI_I Dr., 3311-4:167
331 E M1tke13SH817

TIl, DAILYKiWANCLA. . .IIDI
MAKICENTlIl
TI·n graphlcl c.lcuialor lor ..I.
C~I'p. Porftel condilion. Btr.l;
UMd. S40I 080. S3e-4805.

,...

roam and IH~Iency, HI
iI'y, bullint. Cor.MIIt,

USED FURNITURE
ART disk wrth ,wlyel clilir, 1\15.

~II2.

-

,1,,,1 p.rklng , AIC, c
rntdIclllC~ool., on b
1ot<IIcnI. 358-9740.
ClEAN, larg' two btdr,
I 1/2 btillrOQm, AIC. no
&oppiIlIUI, E.ctlltnI
~. AYaiItbIt mid-Me
CLlAN, qul.l. furnllh

&

MISC . FOR SALE

ay,

~hc-on'b

HEALTH
FITNESS
MOYYAT ~UUA fU
~ ""
T _ VInQ TUI
(Wing ChIlI) Kt.rog Fu
_ _ _..:3=;.::125=1
38___ I

INIONIC ESQ-I l,nlh,"ll" Wllh
tIQIlllnIcI< hllOl _ . IncIudtI
stand and .mp. P.rltol condlUon,
Plld 1'300. S.II fo< 56001 000.

r

CHlAP, S38O/ mo.,," I
_ . CoraN.I1t. "" bu
NC, Ayailabl. May I. C

pnn,.,

o"ered, EqUipment ••Its. SINtel,
Inpt. PAD! open w.ttr ctr\IftCItIon In
Iwo _endo. 886-294& or 732-2845.

TIN 0.111 low."

=-

;,It Immtdi",attly, $4SO~

MACINTOSH Cornputll(. Cornpltlt
.yllom Inc:1udlng
only 1599.
C4III ChnlII8CJO._.

INSTRUCTION
8CUBA klssonl. EIevtn apac:lalll.s

• N. Van BUlen

,ospon_.

COMPUTER

.

TUTORIND. Bu...... , Engonetnng, DO 'fO'J dosi!J1. bUild. rafinlSh. paint,
,, __ ~ Scitnce. ~. Exorc:iat or dtcorata Ii.wnHur1l? Conllgll you!

• ~, S. \Ian Buren
• E. Court, S. Johnson

NAN V. Ph)'t~1an CCUI*', I.,11Of1h.
om
fornla, ntlda
co,Ing _
10 prOllldt ~n .... lor
Iwo ~uohler'lgM Sand 8. Fle.ibI.
hou,. _ury, hIg/IlChOoI !II1IduI", _ ..moIeer, mull . wim. -some
cooking. houllhold dutl... Room,
_d, 1IIiary, Ind CII'. MInimum one
~ tommllmonl btgt ... ~
(918 t=:,~' or
•

WANTED TO BUY
BUYIIID cia.. Mgt and _ gold
and sIIYor. STEPH'S STAMPS' &
COINS, , 07 S.l>..!buqut. 354-,1158.

QUALm' CINn.

Governor, Lucas,
Dodge

.,..,.fIII.mt
byphoM. 33&-7420
or ,.,. 338-8352.

duOId. Il68

CAli allowed, _ , y,
lItCI,oom on Ltktlld •
"""''''PI, carpor1wltll •

Now hiring day and night
ho1II t..nIIIlingL Ottb. ~..,.
flS, lamps.
t4c. _
cooks and dishwashers. II~~:::;::~!!~!I Ihop
In 10""
' Nol Ntcc:cnsignmtnt
....nly AnApply at
I ~T~U~T~O~R~IN~G=-_______ I_~
__··_
3'_5_1ot_S_I..~Iow_e~c~ny~35~I1411 S_W'lerfront Dr .
TUTORING
und"gradualt
court.. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
methomalie.,
oIOllSlIc •• phyalcs.
No phone calls please. InAn<Itew,33&-4750.

• S. Oodge
• Burlington. College,
Johnson
• Hollywood. Broadway
• Burlington, College.

~ Ng/11_otpIng. Stbnh ref.

bIIIl, ."~.S22e

y~ ~

_I!Ioo.

.140(

oau_.

opartmanl Bu..... """ ntQOIItbit
DIW~CIA. ~N
InQ. 331.0715
'ALL. Ow. on. room In niC. IwO
bedroom aparimtnl Furnished. quoot
• nVlronm.nl. dICk. wI.herl dryer •.
~.. par\< . Augutlllred, ;J53-16IIe
'ALL. Own room Int;;, bed,oom

~htIp-~.

OKelly's.

!hi following art..:

our I.C. homo. ~ hOUrt/_.

AVAILA.LI mlCl-MIiy and Ftil Own

fOR Solo: Tlndy '500HD Itplop
compulor, 20 mogHO, e.OK ram,
BOOKS
;;..;;.;:,;.:.;::....----- 12400 btud Inttrnlll modom. _ billtory. convi. co... Fully IBM comTHE HAUNT! D BOOK SHOP
paaoIt. $0150; WIll conalder mooorcyeIt
W. buy, IIIIIn<I_cIi
... _ _1dt.13Ie) fI57-3215.
~~~~~'-_:-:30.000520 E.Washington St.
IMADE Wrll .. II prJnlor lor Madn·
(ne.1 10 New PIon_ Co-op)
'Osh or Apply II compu,.rs Greal • _ _....;._ _ _ _ _ _ 1
337-2996
ccndrtJon, S300r 060. 358-7638.
f.4on.Fri '1",. Sat l().fpm
L.EA lIN Inttrntt (Information Super&o1dty noor>6pm
highway) In-Hom. cl..... - olhor ':;;;':'::::':':::'::;=':""_ _ _ 1=::=~_

~carlos

Pipet' routes 0pIII In

In

Eom $15C() wkIy.
Open 24 hrs, Call
1-800-866-4588

pIIn. odKrbcn:&s. Awl>'
between :z.S pn Mmday
tIJOJgIt FOOay.
752111 SImI, ConHe

Why not make some
em caSh while

=

_VAlLAILI mld - ~ Il
_
, Periling, AJO,
1'1""'01, $IOQ1 mooth
• . 339-IIGO,
CAIIIUI lin. n••rby.
...... trom
Ih

s.m.

~~~DDER'S In Cora/wit II 1oo1c1ng Established SItes

,UIIA.

_VAUIU mld-MIIX, C
clol. to campUI, Ie
pIIiilQ.

room In Ihr.. b.droom w•• ttlde

'~:I=r:fvl'

~~~~~~.
Ilin:~L~ON~D~JOH~N~S~IL~V::ER~
'S~~I;~~~~~~==;
I STUDENT
Re01_
..on.bl.8
CorolYille, _ hiring III shIllS.
II
and ttlltb1t, MOVERS:
Ioc4II tn<IlOng
position. immodialttr. Vtry nulbla PAY PHONE ROUTE ~~~f'm . ..v," dlYI • w....
schedUhng. meal pion. and comptli·
~Ye wages. Highway 6 Waal, CoralSO Local &
lor ".r\-limo noghI COOkS. AflPIY within.

AUTO PARTS

'10 FREE Copt..
·Cover L.n...
'VISA/ MalltrC&Id

pIu....

AA/EOE

1*1<':

61.

SU'
fALL OPTION

SUMMER

SUMMER SUBLET

"""'!_----

_mtr.

Iowa City, lA 52240

Must be reliable and love the pool,
and ~. 33H530.
LOVIIIQ cngiv ... . - for Inlanl

E.Bu~lngI""

ROOMMATE

11 "'.Id. 82e LX . 4-doo" AlC , WANTED/MALE
powor lock. Ind windowi . whll., I ~=~=.;...---1QOO(). 337.28eO.
MALI , Own ~ In 1ItW, Iorgo, Iwo
bedroom oponmtnt, lummtt IUbI«
IHOPI'ING AI!OUND
or Iongtt, sa&-34e7,
for II1II0 quo4tt QIYt ut • call, Film· 1~R~O~O~M~M~AT~E=---
trI Inaurano •• MorIIn Galfty Agtn.
cy. 3eH7ot
WANTED

COLLEDI Pm Palnl .... Hiring 11udtnl. forpalnlor In<Ilor.man poIIbonS
In C_ Rapids. De. Mol.... and
Am,". Make 15.00·111.00 per hour,
Call I~2e6-1133 .
CONSTRUCTION of alhlttlCliOido:
Som. I,"vlllwo, Ihrtt nlghl., ..~.
17.001 hour. Rellablt, herd Wortclng
penon"Ppiy, 13 III) 62&-6470.
DRIVE"S and Iabor...llor 10011 mOIl'
ing oornpany. full and part·llme pot!lion., Sov.,11 apportunllill 10 tr8vtf, _ _ _. .- - - - Muttd~oIabltln<llcapoDltofl"~ TICKETS
:mE. Court
llan ~u lran.mlss onl, Ava _ ",c • ':'':'':':;:;';;':;'_-.:"~_ _
modi.lely, ~ .
"'_ IIck~ t
eoo
dpI LtatI ,..., .....
--- - - IIOUNDTRIP ,...... '" 0
., ..
QUICK IUMMER CASH
Lo. Ang.l.. lollY 18-11. F.mll • .
" .CJO..l0.00PlRHOUR
$225/080.354-841.,
'FM
• Frll Plrtdng
GrOll.as.lgnmanla
Porsonnel has
ItmporIIY
PETS
OIY~'
offict
a...
_
•• AooIlc.lllonli
Form.

ColI COLLECT:
BRENNEMAN SliD
ChICago Subulbl:
• PIT CENTEA
North: ('08)520·7300
Troplc.ll fiah, pob and pot ~,
Loop! Nor1hwttI: (708)824-7500
ptl Qroomlng. '600 lSI A•• nu.
Wlltom: (708)968-2771
SouIh. 338-850'.
lUMMI .. h.lp nte<lod . wortc lrom ~...._~~---hom • . Up 10 $5001 w•• k. Wrlle: STORAGE
DllaToch Mar1<ellnQ, 80. 501. WOOd- ~..:.;.;;.,~===~=-bridge, NJ .. 07096.
CAROUSEL IINI-ITORADI
IUMMIR OPPORTUNmE8
New bUlId!ng. Four 11_ 5Jc'0,
Inlarnatlonll corpora~"" ..pandIng In
10.20. 101124, 10.30.
low' Cltyl Codar Rapid •• 25 part·
Sot Hwy 1 W.It.
Imtifull'Umt opening •. SI 1.65 .tart.
354-2550.354-1638
Ing. Fluble hours. Trllnlng ..ans
M1N~ PII1C1
100'" (3Ie) 364-43401
MINI- STORAGE
IUMMER WOIII(
located 00 the CoroIvilollrl>
Apply 1le\W..., 2-4pm
Progrtssiv. company oooking mot;·
405 HlQIlwty 8 W.II
Mondey- rn ..sdty. EOE.
.aled Indlyldu.11 10 Indtpandtnlly
Startl at SIS
5011m AYe.• c:or-tt
mlnlg. III.. loree, Full·llm. In·
Solll up 10 101120 Il1O lYII!1abIt
TIlE IOWA RIVEA
comof p.n·llm. hou,". Wh.lh., In _~~33H;;;;::I56:==.:.33=7::-664<I:;:':~_ 1
POWER COMPANY
- Cny or going hom. ,.,.
STOIIADI-ITOIIAG'
Now hiring PIIf\-I!mt hotU host..., l~caI~1~~~'~25:::'_:-""""_ _7 1 "'......thouH unitt Imm $'.,0'
Mu.1 hayo Tuesday and rn"sdty SUMMER- fuO ond part-bmt . . - .
U-Stor.-AJi. DioJ 337-35Oe.
lunch lYoIIabirty,
lantoua work. PIInting, mowing. tic. ~~'!!'!'~_ _ _ __
Apply bolw_ 2.,jpm
Mod Pod Inc, 351-(1102,
MOVING
Monday- Thl.rldl'/. I:OE,
TOO good for your job? L.ookIng for
5011m AVO" CorI1vIllt
oharp, hardworklngst~1I1or aumI WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY
THE IOWA IIIVER
_ wort<. EI/1\ 1'1I00I month
_ y th,OUQIl Fndty 8an>6pm
POWER COMPANY
sume builder. Call 351 -8781 . Iltv.
Enc10ted moYrlQ von
Now hiring lun-timo 100d strYtr1. mos.ago.
e&J.2703
Must hoYt lunch .y.MobIlIty.
1__;...______. 1MOVIND?? SELL UNWANTED
Apply between 2-4pm
BUSINESS
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
OPPORTUNITY
IOWANCLASS1F1ED8.

First National Bank
204 E. Washington

~I

318 1/2

FOREIGN

THE low. City Gullar Foundilion
prtstnll. otldt guH., _Itrlllon
FAX
AUTO SERVICE
Wllh 80 RI/1\", Thurod.y. May 4 al
7'OOpm FrN ",*"1",00. 209 N. Unn
BOUTilIiOI IIIPOI!T
.
.
AUTOHIIVICI
Siroot, -'NO .O.-::
. -=.-:-:
'L-='C--- NnD TO PLAC. AN AD?
I04I1AIDIN UlNI
~
r " ....
COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI.
338-3554
WANTED: 1l0sp0n- pany to la'" CATIONI CINTI~ '011 DETAIL'.
RtpIIf apoc-.
on _
monlh'b."'Ymont. on con8wte1sh.
Otrman
aoIt piano. Can .... 1octI1y, Co! WORD
Jtpt/ltIt, 1WItn.
~5-7611 .
PROC
__
ESSING
STEREO
~;':":;':"::':':';';"=:""'--I VANS
COLOIIIALPAAK
_;;.;.;;;.-_ _ _ _~~
CASH lor SIO'OOI, clm".I , WI
1"1 WI WttIfaIII Cl/!Iptf
an<l gultarl, DllIUT IT, PAWN
Word proc;tIIlng II kinds. IfIn~ coIItrIt
0.. .....
COMPANY. 354-1910.
iIonl. notary, copItS. FAX. phon. an- ..
mlltt.
....~35.I.
-I.lot
...
' ........_ .
YAMAHA AX5S0 Inl.grlled Amp, 1WWIng. 33U800=._ _
85Wlch, romolO. IIplra" record - 0 U4LI TV
COOP HOUSING
out. 1200. 354-64611.
WORD PAOCE1IIIIID

lime w.Herl wllk'" n _, Wed·
naldey day; Wedntld.y nlghl: S!l1·
urdIy nlghl- 4 hour tICIl shlff, good
pay. Apply only 81 Amoch.., Coral.
Yih lowe.
THIIOWA IIIVER
POWER COMPANY
Now hiring pan·tlmo day btntnder.
Apply ~ 2~
Monday- TllUfldty. EOE.
501 111 Avo., Corl","",
THIIOWA AIVIR
POWER COMPANY
Now hiring bu_aor..
Must be a... llb1t nigh .. and

Complete applications at

II

WOIIDCAIII
338-3888

~::'IIY'kt=~s ~~~~~: :.IN:.:.:S:.:T.:.R.:.;U:.~ME;:.;N.:.T.:.::-S~:-:

_tndI.

Cambrldg. TEMPo.Ulon.
POll 0tII.:. INI.... l3Z

358-6S08

Compitt. ProIttIIonli Consunthon

Templng Is COOLI AMEOHEI PUMPIRNICKEL. Part- Immoejolol1 '

Com. '"'It for us/his sumrrJf(!

RIIU ...
125,00
TIll WAITE TYPE

,r., and morning maintenance 1*.
UES
IDUCATION major; )unlor, 'tnlor. son. PIN.. appI, In Plrlon 516 2nd ANTIC
grad ,Iudent non-irno/clng. Nann, for SI.. CoroMI".
::!:=.;~;::=.~~7.:"-::::-

aummll(. 12-5:30 pm MOndI, - Fridt"..IJne5 - Auousl 18. I5.OQIhOUf.
BM ~ OW In our horne for 2 1/2 year
933 S.Cllnlon
old gin, luporvI.. II yaarold gin and
low. Clty,
14 yeor old boy. lIghl r,ouHwor1< ,
or cIIIl337-<12OO
Mull h.y. car. CIII 354-Z500 .ff.,
S'30pm 10 .rr.ng •• r. Inloryl''' .
WANTED: Chulth organlsl and choir PItt.. bring 1111 01 " ..I0Il.
dl'tolor. Christ Th. )(Ing Lulh."n
Ch .., I CH . 3li8-58M or 338- CHILD CARE
, owa y

~

.:.:::RE;,;:.;SU:.;,;M~E_ _ _ IAUTO

ENTERTAINMENT

RESTAURANT

'FormT yprlg
'WOId I'!octlalnll
RESUME
QUA LIT Y
WOAD PAOCIHlHD
:m E Couri

NIIIJA 100II.

7000 mlltl '1 ~ OlIO,
(3 I 8):J3t.07 I L

AUTO DOMESTIC

338-2523

1177 MulIIng. IIIIIbIt, 000d I!rtt. ,.
bul"
no 337~
lHI &JIck, Skylarl!. Runl
3$HIIIIII. Man.
tNt Chryaltr LeBaron Coupe. Ootd.
autontthC, powtr 1Ytf'I\IIInQ, 83, '00
...... 111,201)1 060. 3S4-II06e
lNt Ford tieor1
CO,
&IK m4tt, good COn<Idion 12800.3381154
,Nt 'Toyotl T...., 101\, MuoIhw
Ilor.o AI.rm . 127001 080 ,
354-2112
WlluYCARS, TRUCKS
Borg Auto SIItt, 1&40 Hwy 1 Will,
33UeII.

s-.po.d;"-:

AUTO FOREIGN

nIIItI, '12001 OlIO, ~I-3<I8O.

"H Audl 5000S AUI,;;;;;i,;' .et( ,

~:~~~I~, Auto.

power moon~.

1uI1y _

"100.

by.

11/111 condition. Very roilablt IIut
boOk , '3000, uk,ng $177a , Ctil
358-0512.
111110y0l. DIiIcL SUn~. NC, 6-

UpdtItt by FAX

2

Howktyt Colmy Auto

1~7W._

_ _ _J;..:....4_._
7 ,:.
12_ '- - - _ _ _..:..;
338-2523. DI1Yt

t"SRID

__ 8 ___________

Moving·
conditio
$2300/0bo.

~_ 1 5

17

21

Name
Address
_ _ _.o.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Zip _______

________________________________

~

______

~

__

~

Ad information: "of Dar-> _ Category __________~.........._____
Cost: (# word) X ($ per word) COM covc~ nllre lime period.
I-J daY'
4-5 dlY'
6-10clllys

78¢ per word (S7.80 min.)
66¢ per word ($8.60 min.)
$1 .11 per word (S1' .10 min.)

II · \S dlY' 51 ,
16-10 d.ys

r word ($15.60 min,)

5200 per W()I'd ($20.00 min.)

3OdaY' 52.,!1 per WOld (S2J.10 min.)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PRMOU WORKING DAV.. ..I!!II
Of

=:~~I condillon . t10K

.... CAIH FOIICAAI ....

~

4 ______~__

12 _ _ _ __
10 ________ 11
_________ 16 __________
14 _____
20_""'""-_ __
18 _____ 19
24 _______
22 _ _ _ _ _ 23

9
13

~on e

1.76 Vol.o :l420L. Gr ••n, lorn.
rust. Runl ~1. SI!5O, I16HI2~,
11111 AudI Fox Only 3Q.OOO ong<ntI

ad U Ing one word per bI nk. M,nlmum lid 1\ 10 WIll' I .

________ 3
6 ___________ 7______

1

wOi.w. 5

,,000 below bOok. ~ '8411
1... N.uan Itntr•. Wh1tt~

-En~x~lIIOUgh

Wrj

1~7 W_IDr,

Export_ ~
Ctrblltd Prol.........

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK

.... CASH FOil CAlli ....
~ Country Auto

nd COIllpi cd ad bl.mk With
01 money 01
, oIK11 d O'ieIlhe phone,
op by our ofr. e louted t. 111 COIllmuo tlOm (E tcr, I()\\'a lily. 52241,

Phone
335-5784 or 335-S78S
Fax 335-6297

-

Office Hours
Monday -Thursday 8-S
Frida
&-4

,..

1H2Ct
5 Spd," AJ
38 00c
1

warran~

The Daily Iowan - Iowa Gty. Iowa - Monday, May 1, , 995 - 78
1

SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT
:.:,.:FA=LL:. =.O;. .;PT..;,;:IO:.;.;.,N__ .:.:.FA:=:LL:..:O:.:..PT:..:.::IO~N_ _ FOR RENT

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

~VAILAlLI_y. one bedroom. NICI twO OId,oom apartmanl two NOW leasing tor loll. EIIicItncy....
,IoItIO cimpul. Ale. OU· II,.,t bIocM' from camJ?uI. F," IJnd.,~ bIctoom.twoblctoomandthrMbtcJ.
~
~;. UlOI """"". n.. ground pOtIcJng. NC. ulilrtlal paid a,· ,oom. VIWIouI
Soma wiIt1
. .
COI)l I., tll(lrI<lly. Av.ll.blt mid·
pormg. C111 tor_,. 354AVAILAILI ,,;;;; ..... y. Hu-g t- "'- o t.4oIy.1aII option. C1113S+-7B04.
254g. OlD GOLD CO
_
. PorIIlng. NC. OIIIcntol $1. 0lIl .... btdroom In two _oom
URT

;1

_ . ~ monllllnclo.rc»o _
• . 339-18110.
CAII.UI lin' nHr1ly. Cozy ,oom.
...... 110m Courier. _ed.rtcI1tn/
bill! " .. pondng, S22S lit UIllrtle. In-

dudid, ~.

"TI-._..... -

.....-, ._"'

.~ c'--- ·"0

-,,-

~oom,~~ Lokw"ltnld"I~.· .Wv!~
~•

ADf02. EutoIdo ... bodroom aport.
menta. Walking distanc. of Penta.
crest StJrnmor and IllIoao1ng M-f
~ 351-2178
•
:'
AU.:z:O:::':
U·'BT
=":':',..:onc..:
t '=~-:-oom-IpW1m--tnl-:
__ IIo1.d; _
1Ioon.
~!:o.t.bOOroom.
como; $425 ulllnl.. InCludOO: 337.
now....,,..~4.:.;7.=36::..._ _ _ _ _ __
Off'I,,", "",,,Ina. tWI poId
AVAILABLE "'ay I. an. bOO,oom
351-11771.361-&104'
~tnL 5375. HIW poId. Neorlht
l.I1lv*1ily HOIpj1aI and law tchoaI. No
ONI. TWO. =IIIDROOMI ""s. 1«1 MIchael St .. 6711-2649. 339"'-- 'n m~ .~ '_'~ry
4218 .
""'"". - ". ~V • • ~~ •
NO PETS. 35H.13.
CLIAN.qukllandattordlblt ... bOOroom apartments with raU option.,
SPACIOUS, ono Ded,oom ap.rt· Lea.. 10 begin May 180' Jone t.

_illaa.

_roll

..arport

..... __ ,., .,.

lllleimmtdiottty,S4eO, 331H13A3.

"501

.~mtn1.
month . .... y ~...
bUllint. nic. ,oomm.... A..II.DI.
May 15.361-1411. LUnW'
OWN _oom In hugo. - . qultt.
end cIott-in two _oom. SOOO n.
~11DIo. ...., 1&, Adam. 35t..$455.
PITS. OII·,Ir.OI parking. Bu.lln..
AIC. Two DtdroOm. WoIctng dlltlnCl
01 c.mpu •. 5450 plu. ullllll.. .
3&&-6S54
~ _ ._ _

cat.....

15. M.y ,.nll,.t. Cludtd.35HI182.

~1;~Np.~k\~~I: .t'l!.~~!~'I~:i

~

QUIlT. on. bOOroom, .. parto;;g,
modlUl.chool
•• on bu.lln• • g'NI iIundIy.
ciOH 10 hoIpita//
law.
\O'IdIOrd.35H1«1.
_lmmtdll!Ott.
~139.
ClIAN, largo two btdroQm,
... DUCrD lurn_ ,tnt 10, IpICIOUJ
I 112t>11111OOm AIC _CIrpOI
"" . . bOOroom ~tnI. Neorcam'sppiInCtI, EXCtlttm lOcatIOn.
pus. ....y 331-«l35.
1606. A.._ mld-Moy. 354-e821. IIOOIr1 Wllh rlirigtrllo<. mlctoWlvt.
N I I I hOO
Old All utllni.. pood. One bIoCI< ~ HS1
CllA
01. u,n.ftw peld.
ont iILJn.• r:
l_cam~PU~':;.
' 33H8ee=7;=::::..:.Iu=y:=t~mo:!!.=:..;.
,oom and• qu
llIIcitnCy.
" , bulllnt, Cor.MIIe. No .motdng. 8P",OIOU8 1"'0 Dtdroom. 1 112
"PIlI. Ayalloblt mld-May or Juno 1. Deihl. WID. OIW. CIA. pool. wal.,
33t-«l7&'
paid. I,.. pertelng. AVIlIIbIl July.
CU" ApIIrtm011ta. One bedroom In &5101 monlh. Wiligatt Villa.
.... bedroom 1I*1/I1tnt. NC . ~. 33H1161.
M "'~S263I monlh. A.'''able 8U_~
witn 1_'
.
.~ ...
- ~~
~,
Illy 16.
7.7.
_ _ NIC'. n.w Iwo btd,oom. 5201
DUPlIl, ihr.. _oom. one block monln. Fr.. portclna. cIo.. to hospiIal
\IOml1Olp/tllon ~
Avllt- and law building. ~.
IIIIe June I, PIUa. CIjI 337-2015.
SlJI4MEA IUbItI, posllllt tail option.
mICIINCy apl"m.nl-:summ;; S33O/ month. Two -..... At!< ""
aubltl, ,.11 oplion. Ac,o .. I,om LIodo.dIIys-~:Mr1InQt-338Sport. Column. HIW p.ld. $4001 ~.
montI1. A_1I11 Moy. c.H ~ SlJHNY.... DOOroom wllh charm .
1252.
Top 11001' t,ipl... All ullllll •• plld.
IFflCIINCY IVIII_ 1V21I. AI utili- $4251 nagotllblo. Nt., lew IChOOI.
ito l'odudtd. $3801 month. No potS. I;33::::1:.;-48eO=~
. _ _ _ _,--_
Wto1l1c1t. 354-i056.
TWO bOO,oom opor1manl In hous • •
IfFICIENCY . 12201 mOnlh. AlC. ntllt downlown. H.rdWood. parldng.
ulllill .. p.ld . 1.III.blt May 5. iii utMIt... pold. 339-01277. 339-1076.

AyOj~

~~~=='--_:--_
BENTON ""'nor. Two DOO,oomS. li~~~~~~~~
AlC. dishwashe,. WID .
;f':;~~: $5001 monlh. no pell' l ~~~~~~~~~
;;:'~=-_-.",-,==-=-:~

r"lligh~

'::':':==":'~-':"-':"-,:'.....,..._I

=:=..:==.::::::=-::.:....;:=.:::..
~~~~~iiVi:cL:wil

!!!!!!~~~~ 1~~5~$~~~§ 1==:...:..:::::..:..._ _ _ __

"**.

TWO btdroom apartment for rant.

33&-()8g8.

IFFICIE~CY . CiOH 10 ClmpUI. lJn. Off,,1rtt! parklng. on bulina. Fo<ln·
dorground partclng AIC. May tr... formoIIon coil (319)35H215.

c.11354-7S11.
_ _ TWO bed,oom. a.allaDlt In .... y.
IflIICIENCY. lAI<twOOd Hill•. NlCt PorII. PIIt;o Apertmenls. Very ctean.
_ . P,lvott tnl,onc • • perking olClil
==~=:..:m:..:.
"""tp. 00101 • .... y througl1 Jun.. TWD bed,oom. avail.Dlt May 13
O!*>n 5286. 358-1868.
IMlugI\JUIy 31. _law

_____

1ChooI._

F8-5pm.35f.()441 .

FALLCLOS~IN
RENTALS ~~~:. ~. =~st; IIn~i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiil
I
~~~~~,..,.,.,=:--_. I~~~~~~~~~
.a:.-

2 bldrooml'
• wall '0 Will Clrpe'
•

*.

.uIJI_

• Cen,,., .,,

'1IItb1gt diapoNI
• laundry 'eelll....
• oll·alr.., ....
""!king
• no paIS

• '~5 TO S488'
·I.... ~" .1_ ,.. _ .,,',,',,'

929. IOWA AVE.

;=======::;!
WESTWOOD
~38-9508 or

338-4306

1,2,3, bedroom
townhouses.
Various amenities.
10 15 Oak crest.
Call for details.
8:30 - 4:30 pm
or by apppointment.

338 7058
463 Hwy 1

BriIIn.350t-21ee
HUGE
two Dtdrocm. on bus/Int.~..
~~ 127&• ....y Irto. 353-4367.
KILLER Ion downlownt ADovt old
lCV.C
. ....
yw337-6800.
... LoIsolwindows.
"""
IttI
NC.
LARGE on. bld,oom .p.rtm.nl.
Room tor two. AvailobIIity nogotrable.
c.1135H735.
UiiiiIont Dtdrocm. CiOH 10 awn-

TWO DOO,oom
. AvalilDl.
Jun.
1.
$5201
month plus
.Iectrlclty.
Iowa
:::Avt~.:..:::J5&.=.:.1:.:.:'4S=.._____
WILLINO TO SERIOUSLY DEALI
I..Irgotwobodroom,roomtorlnree.
_
10 _ '. ~H partdng. HIW
poid. VlI)'nlCl, 358-1662.
WOODED ..... Two _oom•• two
Juno 1. 351-8093.iea.o
.

_room..

~,"g .y_.Greet POCt, -A"'PA";R"'T"'M-E"'NT--LAROE Ihrot b.d,oom. clolO 10 FOR RENT
campus on tamDus rout• • oll""tee
,

~Iy
1.
rm&.

90
June
$32
bd

Aug. 1.
IAnCluded,
vallable
Aug. 1. Starting at $475.
HNilncluded.
b II
ulet. US ne. westside.
NC. on'site laundry, near
shopping area. off'street
parking. on· site manager.

a'

No

pels.

338·5736

, ~CtnI"" .... dllhw_. WID.
bU ' AvtillbioJuno I. Ronln. ADtt34t . Cals oliowOO. Coralville
........ 1.2821
.... two. and
Ded,oom aport·
monll. DIW. CiA. WID lacllity. bus·
LAROI two bodroom. ~1 or int. po!Iclng. Summer and leilleaslng.
oIdor _
S4>I5 per month incUIng M-f~. 351~1711 .

!h'"

= ..

_A_Juno. 3»-1108.
LAROI. qUIIIIwO bedr~ Cor.
olio. $490 htotl cablt paid. DIW.
'1110 hook· up • . Av.lI.blt M.y .
35...·m,.
MAY AND AUGUST FREE. ThrN
bid,..... two balh . Posslblt dll'
_1.337- 7194.
MAY
PIUS 5100 011 ..."",. rent
Own btdIoom In two I>tdroom IpIII1m. Cd Aundrtt. 35fH678.

*

MAY ~..I C",tlvl~t ont bedroom
available mld-M.y. L.undry. AlC.
!WI paid. 011.._ partong. on _
~"'. ClOSt 10 Hy·Vtt. nlct .. tL
~.IHvt.""",

MAY FREEl Two bOO,oom . vory

dolt 10 campus. Control II'. Wiler

_.~tbncy. ontDtd-

,oom and lwo bOO,oom. Pool. WID
11<1111,/. parklno NC DUilina nic:t
..... simnor.nc,laIf·IeIsIng.ti!.F9-

1,5pm~.35~'-~2'.:::78~.~O-:-::-7.7=

AD1210. FIRST HALF MONTH
FREEl CorIMJlIIfflcttncy.... bOOroom and two badrOom lMIiIbIe now.
Nice .... wtth pool. WID facility. buslint. waler poId.
M-f 9.IXHi:OO. 351-2178.

1.0.401 , Coralvme nower two and
Ih, .. bed,oom apartmenls . AlC.
DIW. WID 11IcI~1Y. p.rklng, Dustint.
StJrn_1Ind lalleaslng ..... F 1I-5pm.
~35~I-~21:.:;7S::..~_ _ _ ~_
APARTMENTS. ont Ind two bed·
room •. tIIidanc1eJ and singles 10< fa"
renill.. CIII ~ ~76.
AVAILABLE HOW.
Oormstyle
r15amontl1plus
alac1r1clty. rooms.
oll·st,",
perking 510 a

paid. p.rk,ng Fumlshed or unlur.
_.351- 2067.
MAU
TwobtdroQm,
1112l>1li1.
AIC. on..
..l....
perk.ng . FrYt
mll1U"
wllk to downtown. 5S 151 month month, microwave, refrigerator, deSk,
080, 351_1 .
_ _ and sink P<O'Iided. 3 minute
waif< 10 law DuiI<Ing and F _ .
MUST IUbiot. Two OIdroom, t>O?'. No pol•• 203 Myrtle Av •• local""'.
AIC. May ~... perI1Jng. ,..1., peid. call 10 ... 338.5189. ollie. hours
I'3&monln . ~.
:::Mon-~FC!.~.:.:'•.!!5pm::::...
. _ _ __
AVAILABLE mmtOi&ltiy. DownlOwn
studIO with own k,lchen and balh·
'oom. Wal<4n ctoaet. Call ~950.
AVAILABLE .... y 1. Spacious 3
_ .... apartmtnl. 5750 Include.

~~~camPUS. Cd351 '21OO
FALL LEASlNQ, Spaclou. 3 Dod·
room IIpIrtmtnt 57!iO Includes HIW.
CIoee 10 campu•. Call 351-2700 or

..::;:::====..:=~
~~::.'2233.~-=---=--,...~...,.
bed,oom
or
,oom
on_

..

NICI. two
wllh gerlgt.
1360. CiA. 179--2436 8n-2572.
AYAILABLE nowllVOugh FIII . .mIII
on. bedroom
CIt. w,l·
comt·
. $316 apartm.m;
ulilili.. Includld;
337....7116.
.:.......:.:.:_ __ _ _ _ _
ONE btdrOom ..,a"m.nl. 52151
"""th•• VIiI_ Juno 1. EU'/ bIIco 10
CllnpUI. Clost 10 UI HoSllital Con·
Wilton. 361·7995.
ONI bOOroom ..,lrtmanl. Ntwlon
Ad.• 1 . _ mod-/olly IIYougI1 milloIugusI. 351..g.091 .
CiiiI!
Dodioorn aplnmtnl. Inttr1OC.
IOn or v." Buron tncI -.on Sl
$420/ ........ 1 . _ May 20. Moy
..... HIW paid. :J».(l772.
ONI bOOfoom 1pI1f1;".n~
IUiJIoI and loll OjlIion. AlC. part.aI~
""'1Ihtd, on bustlnt. QrIII _
1W/ paid. 33f.«l12.
ONI bOO,oom • • vllilbl. Jun. 1.
Clost 10 Cu"*' Burgo. Ont I>Iock
Iron cani>ul11Op Plrtdng"_

*' -

AVAUBLE now CIose-ln. two bOOWilli underground parking. All
...
Col ~2549.
B··ND
nft
now th , .. bed,oom. Iwo
balhroom apartmenls with garegt .
ClOst 10 Lawl Mod lClloois. Wala,
paid. $850. No pets. lOIS OaI<cresl.
::0:338-=7058=._ _ _ _ __
CLOSE 10 c.mpu •. ani. two. and
Ih,.. _oomlln Older ,.modaled
hom .. No ptls. no wlla,bed..

::o:33W8=,:!10~.______

Leasing For Fall
2 bdrm $585 ttltctric
3 bdrm $635 + ~I utilill..
3 bdrm $685 ttltdric
Dishwasher,
I d disPDsal,

Free

aun ry.
off-street parking

No pets.

1 year lease.

FURNISHED elllcitneles. C"""'ill•
slrlt>. quoot. _hoot partong. on Du..
line.
building.Low
6·9renl
or In12
mon'"laundry
lusts In
availlblo.
CI'u1iIitieI. Also accapIing weeld)'
and month by monlh renlal, . Fo,
"""" inlotmllion 354.()677.

336-9100.
NORTH LIBERTY, ona DOOroom dIr
NC. 1250 plus uti~II...
Avallablo 511 . 626-4035.
ONE 1>tdroonI. Augu.1 1. 715 Iowa
Avt,. S3751 monill. heal poId. Non·

pi.. trailer.

gotlabl.; afterward $2151 month .

358-7035.
SPACIOUS one bedroom. clo.. 10
campUS. ,......_ ,tnL 338-a229.
ONE elficltncy 11111 lell. 5285 per
month . HIW included. Availab~ im-

medlaltly. Calsallowtd. 337.a335.
UNUSUAL apartment. Oulel a,ea.
p!lYacy . iOI.oltrtes.wonderfUl'lltw,
nawly redOne. No pels . Lorg••111·
clency . Now. One per.on . Rela,·
onctI. S350. 351-0690.

Ial option. Female ~e sUlenI

.t\.

751 and 753 W.
B to Sf t
en n ree .
1 & 2 bedroom
apt. available for
summer and fall
leases • Short
walking
distance
t0 wes t campus,
law school and
hospi'taI. Off stree t
parking, CIA, on
site laund~ on
bus line. ery
• t b 'Id'
qUie
UI mgs,
Sean
337-7261.

EFFICI'ENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

1<1_.

338 • 6288

preIorred.~.

~. .

71S E BURLINOTON
Newer· two bedroom. two bathroom.

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

TWO BEDROOM

.

~!i =n':$so~a~t. ~~=:

351-0441
Available Now
Villa Garden Apts

s~ 2 bedroom apts

1 2, & 3 bedroom apartmentl
Housel & Duplexes

•

Studio-~fflclenciel
. , ..

CaLL nowfior best selectwn.
"

- EFFICIENCIES &
ONE BEDROOMS

• 1 BEDROOMS
$370

$365- $450

-2 BEDROOMS

-2 BEDROOMS

$50H~

$480 - $575

- 3 & 4 BEDROOMS

I

• FREE AIR
CONDITIONING
• CEILING FANS
• 2SPACIOUS LEVELS

CALL TODAY! 337·2771

$700

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

• excellent resJdentiai
neighborhood

• playground & recreation

facilitles
• cenlr.ll heat/air
• on blls route
• on·site laundry facilities
• professional on·slte
management

CAll TODAY FOR PERSONAl. SHOWINGI

Call today!

flinco[n fJleaf gstate

Equailtou.lq oppDf1Uflfty.
N2Ional ~ rap.

338·3701
~ ~TMI_WTYor

k.WA
RECYCLING
1982 HONDA PRELUDE
5 spd., AlC. sunroof. Had
some collision work. $1000.
Call Scott 358-8286.

• FREE HEAT
BRAND NEW
EVERYTHING
• FITNESS CENTER

'3 BEDROOMS

$600- $aX)

W11h beautiful views.

(319) 3374446

1&2 TOWNHOMES

Close to campus and surrounding areas.

EAST OF THE RIVER WEST Of THE RIVER

. ....... boll• ."...,..

*** *
HUGE
BEDROOM

Rentsfrom $315 to $1, 900•

NOW LEASING FOR
SUMMER & FAil

M 'IIOWIIITIIEIT INN
<30 BtOW!I SL. 33&-04J5.

I

MANOR

Lease 10 begin Immcdlarcly
or May 15 with fall option.

_

I

"
•

BED &.
BREAKFAST
_TV. torvo~""""'"'_

LEASING NonVVT
FOR D1 'fiL
A TL
. •••

IOWA IlliNOIS
Apartments

A

~~~~!:'--:--:-__

C'
533 ou gate ve., owa lty

::'!';!~.~'::'t'i;~~~=

plla! . an i;;.lioe. CA. OW. parking.
SUmmtrandla1IIeesIng.Monday-F';'
day 9-5pm. 35t-2178
AVAILABLE June I end August ,.
Two_oom. 182Waslslde Dr. Off.
Itr..1 parl<ing. diSllWUh.,. close 10
busllna. laundry. mlc,owa.e. CIA .
Non_er. 3J8.OO26 0< 354-8073.

'.,

S th

51oodaoOSil
354·2787.
AD 1/201 Two bedroom. nice unil. .
OREAT VA~UE. mlcrowav•• DIW.
laundry. parking. HIW peld. Av .. l_
June I and Augusl 1. Koystone Proparty Managemen1. _1I11.

3 blocks from downtown.
Featuring:
deck, microw2Ve, DAf,
A/C, H/W paid.

FOREST
RIDGE
ESTI "ITES

.

S3OOIll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I .E.!~5~~:;~~:. .

VICYORIAN
.melltllic:loncy.
~rngplus.
busJ~
. ~~. ~ndry'oII,'!"~

;;p..•. no smoIoog. ~~~

Monday - Friday tG-3 pm

I~==='===n=~

""'*....,..

smoI<• • ~73.

Luxury 2 bedroom

614 S Johnso .3

III,"

ADf3to. C.,tlvil.
OIdlOO<1llfi~~~j;ii:=ri;;;:o;;: 1~=::.:;.._ _ __ _ _
-,,","11. POll _
. AIC. DIW.
WID
pootong.~. s.....
mer .nd 1.11 toOling . ...·F ~5pm.
35t-2178.
I~~~~~~~:"""= I

ONE bedroom. A_ImmecJottIy.
After flv. or 1"vI m.... g• •
351-4528.
ONI room ttfiaoncy. "..,.. Mf "..

351-0322

EFFICIENCY .p.rtmtnl on north
tIdt. 5385. lOme pots, busJlnt. avail- II::;;;;:;;;:;::;::;;;;:::~
abltJunt I. 351-3664.
I.
FALL IusIng. Specious ... and two
OIdroom ."artmtnl, w,th steurily
system $450and~permonln.l..
dudtl wll.,. Close 10 campus. Call =.::.:;.;..:.;;.::.;.;.:...-_ __
33H718 a: 354-2233.
AD t01. One bodroom ck4>Iex. Aval~
MAY Irtt. Apartmenl ~ house. One able now. AI ulill1i .. paid.
bIoCI< I~ _ " Two large bed- Monday-Frklay 9 a.m.-li p.m.
,oom•. Clo.. lind chtap. AViRlDle 351-2178.
May 11. 358-07Q5.
I~A~D..:.c..:,g"'1'-Ap-ee-nrtnm-.-nl- 'or-,,-nl- ."'
On- t
FIouonabIo '1II'rI. CoII351~785.
MAY ~... Two bOO,oom. two Dolh. bOOroom In Soton. l.Iundry. off.strtt!
ONtbodroom, ownDeII'ioom.I>OfCh; room. NC. DIW. IWI paid. cIotelO parking. AyaJlebie May 1. Kayllon.
'~"t kltchtn. Ftm.lt g,ad. dog _ . nleo Iptrtmtnl Fell option. Proptrly.33IH288.
'''"y p.,klno. WID. big y.,d. old 33&-3336.
•
AOfOI . Ef["ltncI...nd'oom.... 1O
houIt. $282. 338:,3m.
NEW, two bOOroom. 011 COIII.llla 111<.. blocI<s 01 Pentacrasl. SUmmer
ONE Iltdtoom. eoo squltt Itt!. 4th .'~. WID. AIC. carport. otc. $5501 and 1.11 1...lng. M·F g·5pm.
A-... CorI!v,IIo. '"stint 0U1IIdt. monlll plus Ulilitils. :l:lW54e.
~35~I-~2t:!.18::.._ _ __ __
~966
HOW LEAIIHO FOR FALL.
1.0112. Eoslsklt one DtdroOm 1fl8It.
ONE - ..
portong. On • •3.2. lind 1 bOOroom lpIIttmtnil I.. m.nts. Wilking dlltonc, 01 Pen II·
IloYtnpOrt St .•5325 III uti.... paid. 'tnl. AI Iocahon. cIoto 10 campus. c,••1. A.a,loblt 3115. Summer .nd
~.
C111354-2233.
Ial leasing. M-f9-5pm.351-217a

I

338-0848. No smOlCora. no petS.

quiet

R PLAZA

."

$5161 montn plu. t!octrlc. No pal..
:::35",'-3=14';:"0=-"'-_-"'-"'_
DOWNTOWN. La'ge 0" OIdroom
n.., POSI office. Laundry. partclng.
CIA, good oIze lor two people. Fall
1tuing. 337..Q148.
EFFICIENCYlon. bedroom ..... Sy·
eemor. !.IeI1. Ttn minut.. from awnpu•. 5325 plus ul,hU••. Ont morth
lecu,ily dapolit. Call 335-0163 Of

NEWER one bDoom 10
f¥:odi
WESTSIDE professional.
S33D
plus UIi'rtles. Ref.onctI.
__
mantgtd.1nqurre212
Now Leasing E. Fairchild Sttott.
NICE one bedroom apatIma1t. CloseFor Fall!
In. S34O/ monill. A _ August 1.

FOURDIdroom_,
1hIOI1IYpitIf.WII.poId.May!rte"anln
..
.1,. WID. DIW, dock. 2 1/2
b.lh· goIIebIe.
351~27.
_
~ cable. on c~y bu.llnt. TWO DtdroOm. CIoIt-In. No potS. no
S880I monill. Avalilblo ....y 31. c.m. _ora. Atfotances. S520 plus utili- I ';:=======~
If 01 aenton' Mormon Trek. tin. 351-8098.
II
331-N50.
TWO Dtd,oom . HIW paid. 55101
FREE May ,enl. Two D.d,oom., monln. on bu.flna. Call 35&-C553.
_ s Lo<vt IMngroom. TWObOO,oom onelltdtoom SuDk14
West
. A/C. AvaiIoblo6l13.~~ July with optiOn 10 sign n"'; lea...
OAEATdownlOW!1location. SUmmer $510. HIW p.ld. AlC. w.stsld..
1 bdrm&. Available May 1.
JuI>ItI W1tn 111 OjlIion. May ~H! Col quiet proItSlionII. 354-8192.

room'. ..

BEDROOM

QUIET two OIdroom. EaII tdgt 01
I
ptl. oIe.y. 5550.

WID. AlC.
H.... tiliciency.
wiler InCludtd.
ptactlul.
$400/ pro/.SIIon.tI.
monlh. uM,II ..
In· RonI$3A().Sil6O.
_Itnllocation. HIW
10 choost~
. ....
-CWI~P~mcnt~:
pi ~~nd QUIET
O.kC,."
$320. mont.
Grtdualtl
Oulet.
poId. Two con·

~;_Mir.. caJl351-27~: ~I,',D~. May

THRE~FOUR

TWO BEDROOM

HI I P TlJRN I T AROUND

Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle

SCOTSDALE
PARKSIDE MANOR
PARK PLACE
210 6th St.
61212th Ave .
1526 5th Sl
351·1777
338-4951
354-0281
All Three Located In Coralville
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA
SEVILLE
535 Emerald St.
600 Westgate St.
900 W. Benton
337~23
351·2905
338-1175
All Three Located In Iowa City

-------------------

------------------Rent Ranges:
One Bedroom: $365 - $430
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660

....

Twenty-Four·A.Day Maintenance Service

.. ,.,

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

",."".".,

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR
4
8

t ... RID MIRCURY TOPAZ

12

Moving - Must Sell. Great
condition. PS, tape, NC.
$23OO/obo. Message 351-3485.

1991 HONDA CRX SI
5 spd., excellent condition,
2 yr. warranty, 52,000 miles.
Leave message, 338-1403.

1994 HONDA PRELUDE
ABS, Air bags, power, auto. aie,
warranty. sunroof. Perfect silver.
$19,925 (below book) 354-9419.

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL
Runs great. New tune up.
Great for college. Call Andy

1980 DATSUN 210
72,000 miles. $1162 book
value. Best offer. 351-2846.

1886 NINJA ZX600R
6700 miles. Great condition,
Includes cover. $2000.
358·0742 leave message

1984 PORSCHE 944
Brtt red, black leather. 5 sp.
S ored winters. All records.

'93 CBR 600 F2
Low miles, pertect condition.
Tank cover, warranty. $4800.
Call Pat 354-3951.

358-0489 $1000
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WOIOONGDAY
5 spd., NC, PS, ABS, stereo,

1 _ TOYOTA IUPRA
Twin Cam, bright red. removeable

1Hi HYUNDAIICOUPI LI
Loaded including removable

top. Clean In and out.

warranty. $7000 645-2404.

Great condition. 358-0600.

sunroof, CD. Book $7000,
$5990/0.b.o. 338-0024.

1"2 CHIVY CAVALIER
~8,OOO miles, stili under

1"1 HIIlAN PATHFINDER II 4X4

Automatic, air, leather, ABS,
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded. 337-4614.

1M3 SATURN IU
4-dr. all. AM/FM radIO. power IocI<s. automallC.
Runs well SOOOO 00. Call XXX·XXXX

- We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:

~\==~:,,~
335-5784 or 335-5785

."",1,111",,1,1,,11
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'5,000 Fingers' keeps with Seuss' kookiness
Tasha Robinson
The Daily Iowan
"The 5,000 Fingers of Dr. T"
takes less t han five seconds to
establish itself as a truly weird cinematic experience. In an all-toobrief opening sequence, a coterie of
ominous, shadowy men - with
giant spotlights on their heads or
colorful butterfly nets in their
hands - chases a sma ll boy
around a foggy, polished abstract
landscape. It's the first step into a
bizarre experiment: a live-action
musical written by Dr. Seuss.
Seuss standby Hans Conried File photo
be st known as the voice of the
Minnie Dri\'er and Chris O'Donnell star in "Circle of Friends," a film Grinch who stol e Christmas about three friends who attend the same Irish college,
stars as Dr. Terwilliker, the kind of
crotchety, focused piano tutor that
gives young children nightmares.
In
particular, "One
boy,
Bartholomew Collins, is so sick of
Terwilliker's ministrations (and his
mother's insistence on piano practice) that h e evolves a grim and

Jibillt.!"'''''".t1N'''tilj@1I

'Circle' finds method
for using stale cliches
lasha Robinson
The Daily Iowan
It's ndt easy to take a handful of
archaic themes, old stereotypes
and Hollywood clich6s, blend them
and come up with a fresh, funny
contemporary film. But "Circle of
Friends" proves it's possible given
the sadly uncommon combination
of a good novelist, a sharp screenwriter, a talented director and an
enthUSiastically helpful cast.

a

Circle of Friends
Director:

a

Pat O'Connor

Screenwriter:

Andrew Davies

Bennie. . ., . . . Minnie Dr,ver
NM! .. .. . .. ... Saffron 8unow!
}MJt .. .... .. . Chns O'Donnell
&t .. .. ...... Ger.tkI!ne O '~

bting: 1'(;.1]
Ibting:

*** outo( ****

· The story, taken from a Maeve
Binchy novel, centers around three
young friends who grew up in the
same small Irish town all going to
the 8ame large Irish college. All
three have their life obstacles. Eve
is a plain, shy orphan tied to service in a convent and forced to live
off the charity of her dead parents'
rather stuffy employers.
Benni e is a stolid, somewh at
heavyset girl whose parents don't
want her to grow UPi they insist
she continue living at home and
hope to marry her off to her
father's sleazy would-be partner.
Surprisingly, Nan suffers the worst
problems of all: She's beautiful, her
parents venerate her above her siblings and she reached the big city
years before her two friends. AB a
result, Nan's older than her years
and just sophisticated enough to
see her desirable body as the
answer to all her limitations.
Sex, as Sllen through the eyes of
t h ese Catholic-raised, 1950strained teen-agers, is unsubUy at
the ce nter of all the conflicts in
"Circle." Most particularly, the film
focu,es on Bennie's crush on a
handsome rugby star (Chris O'Donpell of "Scent of a Woman") and
Nan's pursuit of a jaded but upperclass older man.

But while Bennie and Eve are
bantering about sex like gradeschoolers (Bennie compares it to
'wanting to have someone stick his
finger up your nose"), Nan chases
her dreams with a ruthless, predatory intent. And of course, sexually
aggressive women in films generally get punished. AB a result, "Circle" oscillates between homey, lowkey humor i sweet romantic
moments; and painful, ugly dramatics. The end sum is something
of a sharper, darker version of
"Four Weddings and a Funeral."
Realistically, "Circle" 's themes
shouldn't touch particularly close
to modern American life. Arranged
marriages, marriage for money,
marriage as a business transaction
- none of it quite seems to fit the
characters who, apart from their
accents, could realistically be
found i n a John Hughes' teenangst flick.
But talented performances and
well-craft.ed dialogue takes the cast
of ·Circles" beyond both clicMs and
anachronisms. Bennie (British TV
star Minnie Driver) in particular
plays her role with an unusual
mixture of dumpy goodheartedness
and romantic power. British stage

The 5,000
Fingers of Dr, T
Roy RowI,md

Olrector,
ScrHnwrhera,

Dr

~

"'II~" S«~I
~Collin

M", CoIIIm

Tommyll<'III'
MMy H<'iIIy

Dr, T~

HdlI1 Coonrd

bll",:

**'lI ootof *",*.

giddy fantaay.
Terwilliker Isn't just annoying,
Bart decide - he's evil. He's hypnotized Bart's mother and mad
her Into a mindle u slave . He',
hatching a master plan that will
allow him to lock 600 helple I boyt
in a giant prison and force them to
practice piano 24 hours a day, TIl

ventual goal: a m8lsiv lI,ooo-fin·
ger cone rt p rformanca of hi.
annoyingly cute .ong "11 n Happy
Finger'" W. up to B rt nd 'l\>r·
willik r'. hapl
plumhfr to .av
ih world from IU h a horror
Som of th film d n't liv up
to Seu ..' u.u lout! ndi.h .tan
dard • . CaDI'! d 11 wonderful to
watch
h in ,d nc and
tlcul t I hi. w.y through a rol
that'. v ry bit a compelling a it
Grinchy Inlpiration , Hie stud nt
Bart, how v r, prav 10 hrlll nd
annoying that view r m.y find
th maelve. rooting {or th wron,
side.
The film .lao dragl .t .ev ral
point. where the .cr nwrlter.
apparently want Wnp tsk n rI·
ousl" Melodramatic d. logue and
tedioua IOngB mar th film'. p cin
UII and
from time to time, U
partner Allan ott try to tabh h
a .en.e of dramatic horror over
th Ir more compellln( whimsy.
But th film ailliremaini 8 vi u·

a1 muterpiece. Un.urprili'(I~
malt of the film hln,.e on ~
eequ nc • that allow Seuu to pia,
with oaring Dali·eaqu. illll""
from mile·high ladden leadi.;
now her to ancient roller.•~
twlnl who .hare one lonl be.,j
betw n th m. Bright, vivid ~
highlight the off·kllter bulldil\il,
giant h Ipful hand. and Itra...
hvin( dioram I that dominate r.,.
williker'. fortre ••. And Seu....
n.jbi1\tI run rampant In the IiJ.
Iy cOltuming, the mind.bendinci,
lurr al prop. and the occaelot!au,
truly oof'y eong
"11,000 Fingers of Dr. T" will ...
r be a II' at family clwlc ill ~
lin. of "T he Loru' 9r · H0r\ot
Hears a Who." It'. a little too ..
for children and their ptreD!t
ahk•. But it'. till a fun film 6t It
boggle the mind and amaze the
y . : two t I ntt Dr. Seu.. n~ ,
lacked.

POLO

Sex, as seen through the
eyes of these Catholicraised, 1950s-trained teenagers, is unsubtly at the
center of all the conflicts in
"Circle. "
actor Alan Cumming is also unforgettable as her slimy, parentally
endorsed would-be husband.
And screenwriter Andrew
Davies' dialogue convincingly runs
the gamut from witty and sweet to
brutally cruel. He rarely fails to
bring out the best and the worst in
these characters - whether they're
giggling over an ironic collegiate
analysis of native sexual relations
or threatening rape and murder.
"Circle of Friends" contains some
very odd ingredients. But where it
deals in cliches , it never gets
bogged down in them; where it
wanders off-course, it always has
good reason. It's probably a bad
idea to peer too closely at the
recipe instead of just accepting the
sweet, hearty, rich taste of the final
confection.
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$9.99 i

2 items each

: 2 Medium Pizzas

• 2 items each
: 2 Small Pizzas
:
2 items each
•

:

$8.
25::

11

M~" '.lI<!tt

•

Our Giant
20" Pizza - litem

.•
••

:

$7• 99
' ::

SA nSFA c nON A L WA YS

·:•• Call 35-GUMBY
- dammit! .:••
:$5.99n.m .
:

$1 P,04.nal

r . port w al Ioiurth Gland M I

$6.
50::

~

:• Ex1ra Large 16
: i-Item Pizza

Polo by Ralph Lauren - a style unto Itself, combining fun tion I go d
looks with casual comfort In the unmlstakabl Polo tr ditton,
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